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ABOUT WHEAf- SEEDIN'G, almost only hope of relief from its ravages. to succeed with less moisture than many solI to be sowed in w,heat. iil arlier tu

A good deal has been said in these coluhms
By delaying the sowing until from the 12th would suppose, provided that the soll Is make good plowlng it Is riecessiu::y, to hafe.

recently on this subject, and a good deal to the 25th of September, the probabltlty Is thoroughly pulverized to the deptli of the team poesessed'orsuttletent power to tUtti

more ca,ll be said and will be said on the vel'y much lessened that the Hessians will furrow' and packed down firmly wi,th the oyer readily a fu[ro�-t�n inclies in ""idth

same matter. Below we present the views be present in sullicient numbers to hurt the rorlen, 'I'hls mechanical eondttlon o� the and atleast six inches in depth, a plow,tliat

��s�rt'�����tr;n���ti�G:d' �� g�h�n .wa�t����. wheat when up. For various reasons, thl' soil Is calculated to receive and hold all will stay down, keep clean III all soils, and,

StoclffffitJJn. at Plttsburah, I'll. Kausas ami writer rormerly aimed to get his wheat 'In avallaole moisture,,(at the time it Is needed)" hailing such a motd-board as to lay, the fur-'

Pennsylvanta are very unlike in mau.� r�- during the.fil'st week in September, but, on as well as to retard evaporation by its 'eom- row eveblyon the whole round; and the last

spects, so that what may b.e good eultur III account of the ser-Ious damage to the crop pact surface. ,

essential' is, to have a guod, steady m,an In

one of them mny-nnt he lU the other, 'But . .

there are certain touudatlon prlueiples in for several years oy thls Jlttle .inseet, has a 4 few years ago the writer on m!leting a charge ot' the work; A chilled plow,

farlJling that are applicableeverywhere. and very decided preference 'now for a later nelgbbor farmer remarked to blm, ., It Is equipped' with jointer and wheel, is the.best

we submit this essay for what there Is in it, data or some time between the 12th and 25th too dry to sow wheat now." 'I'he neighbor in vluwin,g'fnr wheat. The ')Vhelll stt'adles,

that is good on general principles. It was
'

.

'

wrltten by R. D.Wylie, of Washington, Pa.:
of September. A few years ago, thtl writer remarked, It Well, I am sowing sway. 'I the plow, regulates the depth of tile furrow,

Th bj' t
'

d f tl"
seeded about seventeen acres to wheat on keep the harrow and roller going over and and saves the team and the point. The

,

e su ,ec assigue 'or us essay natur- the tsraud 2d of September. Part of this over again, until I get the clods all crushed Bolnter t'ffecti'vely turns under stubble �d

ally divides itself Into two paris; the one tract Yielded only six bushels to the acre, and the groimd 'thoroughly pulverized, and any green trash out of the way of the har-,

having reference 0 the mocIc and the other and the balance about ten bushels. The tilen drill." He was gettmg tile benefit of row aud drill-hoes. I ..'

to the time of sowing. The writer inverts small yield was undoubtedly due to the aID the available moisture in this WaY. 'His It is Important to have the plowing done

the oider as given by the editor, and will injury done by the larvre of this fly. Other land was uorth-lylng {and, which admlts of some time beture sowing, iu order that the'

consider, first, the tlme to sow wheat. III eonditlons were favorable,
'

Tn- magl/;ots sowing sooner in dry weather, as the evap- soil lUay settle down, and so make a firm

dealhig with this question a number of ele could be seen in large nu IIIbel's in tiltl statks, oration is' not-so rapid. The crop was a and eompacn-seed-bed. This kind of seed�

ments enter Into Itsconalderatlou. Of these The plants became tusty in the fall and success. His forty acres ylelded him ov..r 'bed Is favurab1e to a good growth of plant,

the latitude of the land to be seeded, the made IIttlll or no-growth, Tho".. that .

SUf- 1,000 bushels: It Is unly fair to add that the and "0 of a lI:oorl yield SU!lsequently,.f,lI: two

eondttlon.ot the soli in respect to moisture, a, vived the winter mane poor growth, with wl'itt-lr waited that year until the rain>! came reasoua: First, the seed-bed being com,pact _

prevtous crop occupying the land, or the tea I' little stooling out during the spring. aud at- in the first of October and then seeded. The and firm underneath, has a tendency to

of the ravages 9f the Hessian li�; may, ,any harvesting were much straw-broken and crop made an aVllrage' of only eighteen cause the plant to make a lateral or hON

one of them, determine the best time to SOIV poorly filled. On an adjoining fldd the bushels to ihe acre. It'was a, little too late, .zouta! growtll, l'ather'tl1<\ll a downw,ard one�

wbeat. 1'he wniter will confine hlmself -in year precedlng, with later sowing, the yield and tqe plants did not haye time to .make a The bllne!lt derived from this Is that' br

this essay to sowing winter wheat. The, was tliirty bushels to the acre. Th� 'nesslai'n good growth In the faU. , "

'

fr.eezing and thawing. the roots are not so

greater part(if tile �rntei' whe'a1J' Is' gtown- fly is one- of -those pests for' wllich -therE:! "I w,ould' SUI;D, up ks �; ..W'Ilen' 'to'"Sow muc,h in!u��d, as tt-ls oqly the. surface' that.·

.t Insl'de'of.tlie parn,ilelsof 'latitude a9 to4�rdeg., seems t9 be no l'el1le,dy, ,:r\1ey ,�, l,ellS Wheat" in' Iilore ,Ir!;!.iit'.,r.at' te'ruis, 'thus':' I expaild� or,-1lfts up, lind the shallow of Iion

'hortll.: :-"O'wing to til'e'early advance of wln- ]j.kelY to 'attack the plallts on lo� 'and,mol,st alm;to Bow wht;n I ,bellilve ill ilie seed, will �ontal roots 11ft up wftbonFbreaklng 0«.

" tel' 'In the northern latitude named, it is land tha.n on high and,dry 10catlIJIlS. Those ge�mlDate, and' when tb'e surroupding c!!'- . Where t!le roots go deep tnto a loose,-porous

"necess'ary to sow eady In' order to giVe the vai'ieties of! wheat that,haNe a hl't4, stlf( 'lluIDl!.taucllII favor the growth of a'v;lgoJ.'Ous soH, ,tbey are broken off in the frllezlng

wheat plants time to make root'-growth stalk. and that stool out f�eely, seem"w �e pl�nt.,. A, vlgorou!!ptantoil mOjlerate'growt� op�r�tlon. a'Dd th� vitality �s thereoy: very

before freezing weather sets in. Sometimes less subject to its attacks, or at least, wlth- ,and, 'lying, tlat' on, 'the .groundi'�s mUCh pre- . mucli, if not fatally, impaIred: This, Ii

continued dry weather, pywhich the ground stal�d them better. With the great increase ferred to a,large growth of .piimt ,st!lnding think, is the main reason why corn ground

is baked dry to the depth of furrow: pre- !n the fertility of_ 'the' soil 11), the reflion upright at' begitlnin,g of,wiJ*ir. J,n C?rder tbat ii!f seedM to wheat without plowing, by

vents seeding at the time, when, the condi- where the writer Iives,'due largi\ly to sheep to secure a full yield af,terward'slt is neces- simply harrowing or cultivating the surface,

tion being otherwise, it would be best to put husbandry, and also with the marked im- so.ny to have a guod, even stand. ,,'However �ften maklls a good y,leld, rrhe second

in the wheat. In many sections of the provernell� in plow$ IUld other implements. much a large Yield I!'lay be dependent on reason Is that at the ti,-¥e of freezing weather

wheat belt corn grollnd Is seeded, to wllt'at, by which the soil is Pllt in proper cgnditlol1. othtlr condltluns thi's I" an essential one. it docs not so readily receive and take up so

and because the corn is not ready to takeoff, for seeding, it is quite possible to put in the PART SEOOND-lIOW TO sow WlIEAT. mu_ch survlus moisture, Which" by alternate

tile wheat callnot be put In as early 011 that .crop at the dates given, and still secure a , The writer proposes to treat this part.of cod!raction and expansion in free7,lnp; an!,

account. strong, vigorolls growth of the wheat plant the subject under two heads, viz.: (1) The thawing weather, Injures the roots of' the

IBut by far the most inl))ortant factor en- before wiHter comes on. ipreparatlonof the SOil, and (2) The Sowing. plants Illore or less. Where it is practicable'

tering into the decjslOn of the question as to Another consideration bearing on the !file preparation of the soil Includes the wheat laud should be plowed In large pieces

when to sow wbeat is the fear of the ravages question ..WilPll to Sow Wheat" Is' the fact plowing, harrowing, and whatever other rathel' than in lands, as the dead-furrows or

of the Hessian fly, called by tile entomolo- tilat for seve.ral seasons back tbe weather opllratloDs are necessary In order to put it land-mil. ks are objectionable, and the fewer

gists cec£domycL deslll'1wtm·. It is believed has heen quitt' warm In September ,and into proper condition for the seed. If the of them the better. A land-mark can and

that this insect was introduced into this Octobt'r, alld wilHn· tllt're has been any con- ground'to be plowed is a stubble field, and should be remedied, after the piece is fin

conntry during tile war of the Revolution, sillprable qUfI,nt.ity of rain, the early-seeded is in guod condition to plow as soon as har-[Ished, by plowinj{ over towards it a couple

by the Hessian soldiers from Hesse, in Ger- wheat on rirlh 1»1](1 marie too large a growth, vest IS finished, it is generally best to go oil 'of furrows from each side. Another help is

many, will) were bired by thl. British. The in fant ;{llIlOht Ilr',,,loped the stalk as seen with it at once;, aS'.it often happens (at· to give them an extra coat of manure on

,fall hatch of this insect 11lakes its appear- before Bhooti ll". This growth makes t.he least in the section where the writer lives) top, and then cro�s them in harrowing..

ance over the whl';t-growiug rpgion from ],Ilant tt'nd"r, Ilnd it i� wry apt to be injured that the last 'half of :A.ugust is very dry, lIARROWING.

,

the 1st to thH 10th of September. It is a by tlH' fn·,'zil>\! tllal r... lIuws, The writer's and on that account land becomes very hard If the plowing has 'been.done in a proper

tWO',winged liy, almost black in co.lol'" and I'll'" is to i'llt ,n Ih" ' 'heat as soon in 'Sep- to plow. 'When it Is baked dry. In addition manner, the harrowing is a. lUuch' easier

quite sfI1a,lI. having' a spread of w,ings of teml'l>r :" 1 I J'l' is lJrnb!\,bllity that th.. to the greater labor, it generally plows up task. Whatever harrow I� used of themany

only OllH-fCJI1��1l of Rn inch. It', when it danKI I 0' "I' (1) I� IJl1st, and other concH- lumpy, which condition makfs work after- excellent ones In lise, the work should be

appears. tilt' wheat i� np. it deposits its f'ggs tions bl-iCl\! .', 'Ira ,J.; or, to be more defi- ward. Where It Is an oat stubble that is tc done soon after plowing, ::;0 that the soU'

on the youn� blades. As 'SOon as hatChed, nite. in f his"'j" , Itwt, ,
40 (leg. 15 min., atdai�s be seed",d' to wheat, 'If any conSiderable will not be baked' dr:v.. EVllp"ratlon goes

the young larva goes down between the leaf given ah"v,'. I3nl anllther mat.ter llIust al�o quantity of oats is 011 the ground It is better on rapidly from the rougl1, porolls surface

and'the ste", nf the plant, near tht-l first joint bH hl>l11, ill lllillll, viz: if the ground is so to have this sprouteii before' plowing it left by the plow. If the I nd is hal'rawed

at the SUl'fHCfl of the ground. Here it re- ,dry IhaL il i-' PI' b�hJ, that, all the wheat uuder. It may be necessary to, ,hartow the down smooth and compact sllun after plow

maius, I.f undisturbed. and feedson the juice will not, "01111' Ut', tllt'n it is bAtter to walt stubble with an Acme, spring-tooth, disk, or lng, while Yf't moist, it has ihe effect of both

,of thll plant. If any cO[lRicleraQle Ilumber ulll,il s"Ukil;lIt raill cOllies to make 'it ,cer- some other kind tilat wUJ,cover 'the .oats to l'etllining the mols�ure aurl retarding 'evap

are in Qne plnnt, tlley exhaust 'its vitality, tain thaI all will come Ufl, If the ground' some'extent, and so hast"en the sprouting. oration, besides belll� much pasier done

and tile plant turns brown or rusty and is VP.r\ dryat>d th ..n light' ratns, fall, it is A growtli of oats in the wheat is a direct then. Harrowing t;blluld go ,on until the

_,ma,kes IIttltl or no growth. The writer has' sWlllnc"ct"iu abuut securing a good "tand;- injliry to it and no 6enefit whatever, as It wllole soli is dislllttlgrRt,-cf, or separated into

found as many as ten Within the sheath at a� til" B"I'd ",ay gi<nuinate and then perish grows faster than the wheat and weakens it flue parts, to the depth of the furrow. I

base of one I?lant. The period of its larv\ll for wantof sufficient moisture. This condl- by'crowding and shading. ' ca':' see ilttle or no use for clods In a wheat

or maggot growth continues for abljut six tioll b quiL,·· lqJIJa.l'I'.nt, Whlln the' plalit� show PLOWING. field, but If they are ther�, 1 want �hem to

weeks, after which it goes into the ehrysalis a iYellow, withered apPllarance in the faI_l. The writer assumes that in the case of bo small, and on top of the' �rol1Dd. Here

state, in which It remaius until spring, whAn Yet 11",,1-' the writeI' would thoroughly em- whatever crop that qJay have preceded, the they' are not g!'litli'ally nbj ..ctionable, and

it hatches into the perfect insect, rea'd, to phaslze the fact that it Is quittl true that.' plowing a,nd other preparatlpnd were ')Vl1ll wllere there Is severtl freezing with wind

I
lay'eggs, as In the fall. As in the cas� '()f Wil,h th., j!rOlllld thClroughly pl\lver.izerl, It done. This being the case .. ,It makes It while the ground is b\\r". lIIay Rhelter the

,most insects injuriolls to vegetation. so hAre giv('11 'UIIt,unt of rnois�ure OIay bp subservipnt easlt'l' to do thorough plowing for thtl wheat,
n'lo.nt9 Rornewhat" and IIlnulclering down by
t.he action Clf the frosn, OftI'll 'cover roots /

the.dallIage is d(lne solely during thl' larval to s(·".u"t' g""lllrnabion aId grllwf;h of th.· 'Which, at,all events. must be (lone if a fUll that orA exposl'd by btlezlng.. A lar�e clod, .(

state. The pel'f('ct iBsect 01' fly is very fmil, IJlaitt. WlH311 the same amount would not yield is sought. By good plowing b meaut however, Will crumble down and smother)

and is readily destroyed by cold or rainy suflice for the purpose should tilt' gwund the thorough, and even ttl,rnlng over and the wheat.
.

weather. ilereill ts founel the farmC?r's be lumpy and coarse. Indeed, it is pu�slble consequent ]}ulveFI;mtlOn of every foot of
-

�onc�uded on pa,fle 4.) ,I'
0'

/
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;;!If'1t et It <)f t t accompany certain 'character 'of ail- congratulate themselves upon the illustration in the color given to the

\!I.in� CJ OCft dJn �r�1 °1 ment, one might about as well try to, splendid position which t)leir wool"-has bones of an animal through feeding
"

. -_'-' f'9ctor -a shaving-horse or a metal pig, gained among manufacturers. It has madder, or other coloring -matter.

Pu:B�iCl '8A.'LES OF FIN. ClA'rTLE. It is becauseof these'facts thatwe ad�ise been steadily increasing in favor, until Blood poisoning follcwa the absorption
... Dat,elc.!,a,tmed only for sales advertilled l� the a prutlen� ,following of rules which all to-day Montana wool stands without a ofthe liquid .portioti of fecal matter if
...A.1\I8.&:8 ..,A.BII.a. "

• '.' "

duel
'

to 'Ith' I
. ,

October�Rd, K. BeILILDd Walter 0, WeedoD" 00" men recognise as con upive near nva among American wools.' 'Ihe retained for' too long, a time in the

N:v��b'e't.:a�:��n"t!.�8:�e Breeden' .woclatloD,
and to av�id a�'much as possible eve�y- great advantage which the superiority intestinal tract of the, animal within

NSbOrt���D�..KaDIlUCity. Mo.
' thing which IS known. to produce dis- of our wool gives to the sheep industry whose body it forms. In the case of

ovem .......�". R, Ward \It SOD, Sbort, hems, KaDlu T'...,
....

'

Clty;»..',
' ease. hese are prevennve measures. of this temtory IS becoming better the pig that eats fecal matter, the

November 6-Sbockey., '" Glbb aDd W. R. Campbell

� to di
' '.' .

'

Short.b&m•. Kan.a.�ty. Mo.
"

. reme es, nature polnta out many understood and assures for It a sub- opportunities tWs has for enterlng the

===============' t at may be used all along the way- stantial and rapid growth. During the 'blood are materially greater than in the

Another Word About Hog Oholera. remedtesm the way of warding off dis- dark period through which we have other case, as it passes through that

TIle mote experience men have with ease; but when an epidemic comes or a passed, my faith In the sheep business portion of the canal devoted especially
what ���y usqally call hog cholera, the contagious dtsease and hogs sicken and in Montana has never weakened, and I for taking up and transferring to the

better satisfied they become that they
die by hundreds, the way o� the owner believe to-day, 'as I always have smce blood whatever is capable of being

, do not"know anything about it. The is dark, indeed, because he really knows I first came to the Territory, that taken up. This process goes on, mainly
writer of this knows of' a case where an so little, about what he has to dealwith. Montana will, before many years, rank above the point where fecal matter is

experienced' farmer that ttlought he The best he cando, as a. starter, is to as the first wool-producing State in the formed, hence there is but little i( any
knew eijQugh' I,abont rais1ng' 00'" take g�t t,he w�ll hogs avyay. ft__o,m the sic� Union, and will be second 'only to restriction to taking up and "sending.

care of them Wh'eli'he had them was ones, protect them well from inclement Texas in the quantity produced. The into the blood the offensive secrettons

induce'd to sell all he had because 1n at weather and all unhealthy influences sheep owner who is diligent in his the ox gives off, which the hog takes in.

least twb'separate peliod's he lost' hogs' that he .knows of or, suspects, change business, builds ample sheds and carries .. We do not claim that the dreaded

by what he t:ielieves was Cholera' and food, and trust to-Iuok for the rest. ' hay sufficient for the hard winter that entoZott, trichinre, is engendered in the

yet" l tit 'both cases he gave a �rtain - Because of, the difficulties before is sure to come, can depend upon good hog through eating foul refuse, as its

re�edY to some of the hogs and they mentioned, men sometimes are dts-' p,roflts for a term of years, and need orlgm is not clearly known; but, never

I{Ot well. eouraged, They say they followed all not �ear great losses in any winter. theless, it is well known that bacteria

'.rhere is a great dea.l yet to, be learned
the rules laid down br writers on the Many object to the sheep business be- have their origin throuah a very simple

about diseases of human beings I and subject: still tlie,y lost hogs. There are cause, to produce first-class results, process-fermentation-and that be-,.,

quite as much about those' of inferior
some well-recognized conditions of there must be hard work and close at" tween the conditions, fermentationand

animals. It fs said, we all say it, and
health among ammsls as well as among tention to it during many months of the putrefaetlon, no clear line of division

,'I

very pi'o,perly, "too, that in all cases it is
men. There, are often some subtle cir- year. Are the requirements for success can be drawn. As our information re

bes't �i�o,llow nature as nearly as possi-
cumstances that we do not detect, or I in this business greater or more im- garding the production of disease,

ble; yet, what do any of, us know
some operating conditions that we do perative than in any other branch of through the agency of livlng organlatns, .

about the diseases of hogs or of any
not recognize. Hence our failure. Let business except the cattle business on is added to, heed should be given to any.

other animals in a wild state? We do
as do the best we know how, using our the plaina ? I notice the business men facts that point to the possible entrance,

not treat any animal like its ancestors
best judgmentih doubtful cases, andwe here in the East work-more hours and needlessly, of living bacteria in the

were.treated when running wild. The
will fare reasonably well in the end. are burdened with far greater cares than food given to animals being reared and

wild ,hog" for instance, never eats com, Give hogs plenty of room, keep them in are Montana flock-growers, while their fed for_ their flesh, In this connection"

and often' days at a time he has nothing healthy 'quarters on high ground, feed pecuniary compensation is much smaller from what source do bacteria arisemore

but�oots"an'd dead'leavea to eat. 1!thas
nutritious and wholesome food in regu- for the capital invested. Men whose rapidly than in the excrement of the

no shelter except such as it finds or
lar methods, ',let them have salt, lime, cattle depend entirely ppon range grass highly fed cattle beast � Fermentation

makes for itself. Nor.doeS it m�ke its clay, 'asbes, and grass and vegetables for subsistence, and who apparently takes place very .soon-atter the ejection
bed' in ni�d, I

nor live perpet.ually in a: whenever practicable. '

have nothing to do, after all, get their of the fceces, and these baeteria, not

qU8lQll,ire. The wild hog, when seen,
full share of mental wear and tear more than 1-10,OOOth of an inch in'

is nearly always clean, and lives most of
. Sheep 'on the Baneh, during the stormy periods of winter, length, are produced in cattle dung in

his ,time on high and dry-ground if it is The subject of shee�.raising and its when the sheep owner, looking to his immense numbers. Putrefaction occurs

within'hjs reach. Still, we know noth- p'oflts is treated bv a practical farmer sheds and hay stacks, feels 'that his' quite early in the ejected [ceces of the

ini'&:oout'what diseases'affect him, if
in the Rocky MOttntain Husbandman, flocks are safe from danger. 'I'he tutiire ox, and while, as stated, the line of

any Ida. '

and his remarks are applicable to for the sheep business in Montana is. demarcation between _the organisms

Ailother\ thing about diseases and �olor�o as well asMontana. He�ays: in my opinion, exceedingly bright for engendered in a fermenting mass, is

remedies, Take the �ame,Person ailing'
' It gives me much pleasure to write a many years to come,' and those who are not, clearly outlined to the satisfaction

at different times with disease that his few encouragmg words to the wool- established in the business and under- of all, yet we have reason to suspect the

phy.�ician' calls by the same name' and growers of �ur Terntory, and to confirm stand the management of their flocks, outgrowths from putrifactiv.e cattle

it �l;be I tlound ,that ',the treatment, t�? reports which they, have already re- cannot make as much mcney from a dung, as this contains vitiated animal

Yaries more or less in every case. 'I'he ?elved,�rom the East of an active a_nd like investment in any other branch of mucus and disordered biliary secretion
,.

same person the same disease the same mereasmgwool market. The attuatton stoek-raising." -the natural outgrowth-of a system of

pby.siCian, ;et the treatment'different. of the w�ol a�dwo�Jen goods market is high feeding, Therefore, we venture to

It is reasonable enough when we think al�ost Identical WIth that of 1879. It :S;ogs Following Feeding Oattle. suggest that, for the farmers and cattle

.about it a moment. There was some
wIll be. re�e�bered that the financial

"It has 'probably not occurred to the
feeders own use, the associations con

difference in the circumstances at th d�presslo� which .began III 1873 ter-
minds of many' farmers who fatten

nected with eating pork will be more

different' times, and the differing con- m�ated III the sprmg of 1879. For a
their swine by allowing them to follow agreeable if it be clearly known that

ditions were ascertained by answers of p.eIlod of flve years the decline con-
cattle that are full fed on corn, that

the family supply of pork has been

the patient to questlons Of the physI'-
tmued in wool an,d woolens., until both taken from swine that had their food,
h d h d t II possibly the hog meat, designed for use '

elan, He could tell all about the his-
a reac e a POID =espeeia y woolen so to speak, at first hands."
d 1 th b d

in their own households, would be the

tory of himself while the disease was �oo s- ower an a ever been known
better if made from different food." So

coming 'upon him. He could describe
In the country.' Unw�hed. wool opened the National Live-Stock JOltmal says,

his niimner of life, tell where' he had
at .15 cen.ts a pound III �IDnesota a�d and then, it gives some, suggestive

been, under 'what cI'rcllmstances and WIs,conslll,; and,18 cent,s III Montana, m
1879 A t I h reasons for making the statement.

what he was doing' he couid tell what . nlmprovemen In va u�t rough- "The excrement of an animal," it says,
he -'ha'd eaten and' drank, where and o.ut the countr.y having set l,n at, that

ti I dl d "contains whatever of vitiated secre·

when; he could describe the te�pera- me, �oo rapi , r a vanced un.tll our tiOIi, or foul accumulation, nature aims
"ure 'the t f th th

.
best clIps sold m Boston dUIlng the

"', na ure 0 e, wea er; m .

t f '79 d' 0 t b to remove from the inner organs for the
S'hort the t· t t 11 II b t h'

Wlll er 0 an 8 a a out 46 cents
, pa len can e a a ou IS d Th' , , animal's good. If these accumulations

case in response to que'Jtions that his a, poun. e wmter of 84 and 85
remain in the body beyond the limited

present condition suggests, and because
wIll long be remembered by woolen

of the informatl'on so a"'orded the treat-
manufacturers a.nd WOOl-growers a,s one

and proper time, the body takes harm.
II f t d Wid Now, the bog tha.t gets his supply, in

ment is not the same that I't was I'n a
0 grea epr.esslOn. .00 en goo, swere <

I th th t f whole or in part, by following the ox

similar case attended by or preceded by
ower

.

an III e WID er 0 79, and
fed on corn, while it is the corn only

different conditions. ma�y mIlls had praetical�y �topped pro-
, ducmg. Allat once, wlthm the past

that he seeks, he nevertheless misses

With animals, however, the farmer few weeks, merchants discovered that nothing that the ox casts off. and, as

has not sucb advantages. He does not the supply of woolen goods was short. stated, what would be damaging to the
know aU the operating causes of the Orders have been rapidly placed, and health of the beast and to the quality
particular disease that he undertakes to now the mills are crowded with work. of his meat if retained. It cannot

treat. So ignorant is he and becaus'e, TWs, of course, has created a sharp de- rightfully be Baid that this statement

from the nature of the case it must be mand forWOOl, and prices are advancing is too hIghly colored, because we want

so, he sometimes wholly mistakes the rapidly. It IS to be regretted that the the naked.facts, stripped of all money
disease. The dumb beast cannot tell wool-growers rather than the wool considerations, when considering ,the
him anything about its case, nor when dealers should not get the advantage of question of food supply.

'�'t
first felt unwell, nor where or under the advance on this clip; but the wool-

" It is needless to fall back upon the
what circumstances. It can cough, it growers of theWest can be assured that inherent powers of digestIOn to sift the
�an void excrements, it can lie down, the tide turned in the business and good from the bad, using whatever is

, bl�t) it,cannot explain anything, nor is that they are certain to be paid for good and rejecting the bad. The di

it:e'xpected to try. Except that it can holding on their sheep interests during gestive forces have no such powers of
mov� and does move, and that certain the depression of the past two years, discrimination, and if they bad, would
move�ents 'are believed' to follow or The WOOl-growers of Montana can also be po",erless to separate. We have fl,n

In a. dry spring the English farmer feeds
ofl' his wheat by sheep, in order to put it back
and strengthen it.

A potato that has eyes that show no full
ness and are small, is unfit for planting, no

matter what its form and size.

A Vermont dairyman says a young calf
should be fed three times a day. Overfeed

mg at long intervals, and especially with
cold food, kills a good many valuable calves.

The Memphis AplJeaL says flour made of

peanuts is coming into notice. It makes a

delightful biscuit and very rich pastry.

Mr. Thomas Action, a Long Island farmer,
says he has sown rye all the way from July
to December, and has had gooa luck with It
in making'spring pasture.

After all. tilere. is a vast deal of common
sende in the remark of the deserter when he

said: "I'd rather pe a coward a I my life

than a corpse fifteen minutes."

Shipments of coulb honey have been suc:
cessfnlly made to Europe, and it is expected
that this fact will open up a new and remu·

nerative market for this product.
'

Small boy-Pa, when they instaJ,_1 a min·

ister, do they put him In a stall and feed

him? No, my son, they liarness him to"the

chl]rgh. and expect him to dniw it alone.

",

1

4, )
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,!hen. all other, 'remedt_es fall then tr,: Dr., B�DlERS' .]j)mEOlD0R¥1
King's New Discovery tor Oonsnmptton. Trial '" . . ..,'" .,' I

' ;
.

Bo'tles tree
'.' I

.

_ReId.terM POLAND'OBI'_• . I, QIrdf'of'l�l4Iw.orl"'o''''''De''''''''''c.,,...Bree!I' ,
. NA 'B:nd LARGE BEBK�

the praotice of breeding small meres-to erl,DWf<."!m.for '10.00_II$or�.00/Ot",,�;
SHIB1I:8 Br",dlDlslolle,

Tobacco leaves or tobacco in most· _fa adIIUfOIICII o:�,'I.OO·,* ,,·'X"OijJji'oN,w.PciJ*" from eleven State•. Write, .

large stallions. Our attention is II.gain any form, plaeedin tbe bottom of toe .::::'�I """ ,� a6\� ,iI
" '''1,� p( ,,.. F.M. BooKli�e(HBorlfDga�e, JU!l.\�.,BoOnnlle. Mo.

called to the subject by an' article in the
.

t f ·t i he k th 'I'
I.

'ROBERT OOOK, I�I&, All!,D' countY; KBDaa, liD.
J

nes 0 a at -t ng
: en eeps e ICe ,., s: j If:.... 1)(,' 1

.

porter and breeder ofPola'nd.Chliia Hop. 'Ptp

CanadianBreeier, entitled" Ooneerning away.
"HORSE.

I
.'fl'1!:nted,\I'1rt·�l&,llS· Wr\te., . '1' I

Cob Breeding." Cob is an Eng\ish term. "Detached" doe collars aI:_e" the lattlst J! M. BUFFINGTON', ,O"'fOlll.1 KiIl8''j{lmpolller. I&nd
''l'T B. HOWEY Bol[ 108. Topeka. kao.,. breeder and.

lied t 11' h t-l d h .... b
" 'y, • "bIP?;r or Tboro0:r.bbred Poland·OblDa Swine.

app 1 0 sma , s or egge orses.
f

.

I f II Th d th i th
• reeder ofNorman and Olydead&le oraea. Twelve n"orded n Ohl). Po'laD ·""In&\n-'�rd. Mf. b""'�&-.

emm ne 0 Y e ogs wear em n e Il!'ported. aDd t;J_A.e'Sl&lllonB ""r' --Ie.. ," .""" i,"""" U vu...,..., ......_ •

.. Si I tell" h
.

, f '.,
.....u - are oecond � none•.Write for wb&tJ;onwan,

.

ze a ,ways ,s In a orBe.s avor, morning and then they are "detached" and' I" ", .... 'ttee"
" I '. " •. _. . �

where other things are equal," the worn by the ladles in the afternoon
- ¥ �J.2rrEar:,�·I���.'t�';.i>�:ii:,rd! "8��: 'WM! PLUMMEB. Osage OIty, 'Kaniu. breeder or

B.:I· "d th f' h b
.

.

a rlH1.o" ad ""'"'til I I 11
•

c1 botb
Recorded Poland·ObIDa Swine. AlaoLlllb,tBrab.

ree....,r says, ·an
. e armer w 0 aa

. a:xeo:fori:le.e"'l'i, "
n ilia '" appl�" I Dul-Oblckens. BtoCk'rorliBleatreaeqn&!>lerate8l I, .

a small mare is very apt to think he can I:Ipeaklng of, a commercial traveler who.r
\ : .' '.. '.., ., 'L, W. ARNObD '" 00. OOborne k... b'reeden ot

better himself by breeding her to a big was arrested for embezzlement, an exchange Iou.. 8ALE-;OI! lOP<! te�m�, t�,!I.j;\II!�rIe!I
..

'. 01""81'" J:'�I.. ,poland·Obl'Da SWine. Stoek I-ecord� InO. P.•".'

"
• "H f' hi lit." A d

dale SlalltOD•. Wltb boOks0[1- IDoluded. ,Botb R. Camblnatlon 4989 (II.nt pre�lnm &t .Bl&te talr of ..

horse. And yet this practice is of a says: . e con ('sses IB 'gu '
.

rum-. I re breeden.; Canr_. their'OOIw'. For 'partldn!anl 1 j at bead of herd.: Stock for' aale. il&tllI1lIction

mer may own up to guilt but to brass ,eddreao,RobertRltch-.y.Peahndy.�. 1I1!�r&nteed'!�' I J, t I ' ,.1. i

certainty lowering the character of our _

,_.
'

",. ,.. r-'; \, "I' ""I -"-;..
-�--------�----�-

. • .
never. , .. I " 1 " • ,"cl" jJ'

• 1 I DOLA'ND· CBINrA. ilWIlfE .... Of the moat--i no&ed .

horses and preJudlcini the Interests of'
'

.
. CATTLE. ,I. , " 'J:ls.tpllno'l, Myt..E�eAA�p!lare ,!).:oil! ohe.�.�Ib&t IlBO •. :

..

.' .

' "
. . , • !! ." .how more prlze· ...lnnen tlian any otber In,tne'Unllid'

,

the Oaaadlan horse-breeder m the mar- E. L. Sturtevant says the great drawback "

.

!' .!It&te•• LlbtrBl,redoction w,peraona,Order;lnll·!J>,neU" ,

f 'h Id' O' f
. d t WALNUT P:ARJIi 'HBIm"- Pl$t8bDrIli'KIll.

'
Tbe' ,tblrt;r day.. Pliotogmph of & few b�er. tree. .td"

kets Q t e wor . "ur armerB 0 no to obtaining satisfactoryyields of corn comes ,
IBlII8BtberdofSbort-homCatllelnlontbaroKan..4""me before bnylng'ellle"here J Specl&lir&&a\Ii.J!'.

.appear to know anything about the from slovenly culture, not only in operations 8&1. Stoc1r:for aale. Oor.ln';l,ted. �. Playter, prop'r. �ir::i.. r�""!�I"",��.] �: ;IJ.WALLS! B�to� ",1

Viadlue ofd:teatllYfhigh fiThnish adlld qtUality ��r�:r�eld but from carelessplanningby�he ,W ��ia'!:t:-�:.(�hr:�Ig�f��'O�L�.m�J:�
, , .

n epen en 0 SIze: ey 0 no seem onghbred&ndjradelbulleforeale:'18t. Mary.rmllroad" I ..
1

to know that there is a market for cobs The value of farms, includmg fences,an!1' I�t!on. , . n • J'
"

.. , " =E=t===;::c
::'===='====::::;::=::;:.===,

,

T.·FROWE P&vlllIon. Kao •• Ibreeder ot 'Pborr "

because they seldom or never breed one. buildings, In the United States In 1880, was J s; GOODBICH; Goodrich. 'Ku.,!.breeder'Of !l'hor· • Qughbred Merino Sbeep. RamI toraBl.�. Alaoa

T k f·
-

I ·th $10177000000 I 1860't' s"6645000000' ,.ouahl!redandGredeGallow&yuattle.·Tborough. t�wSbrop8blreRamo
" I '. ,', I.-\'

a � or examp e a man WI a snug, ""
n I wa "', , , "bred and balf·blood' Bnlls for'Dle. fOOl Hlgh'lrMe , J 1I

compact, littlemare, fifteen hands high,
an Increase not quite equal to the Increase In OoWII wlthle&!f;1 po�reaJ!On�ence,�n�ted. '" I I' ,I � '11

or even under that mark, and w'eighing population.
'

.

perhaps 900 poundB. Should !Ie breed

such a mare to any handsome and com

pact thoroughbred borse standing on

short legs '(ilUch as Springfield,
Stracbino or Bay Star), and he 'could

hardly Iail to get a stout, styliBh cob,
full of quality and courage, having good
bone, pace, and action, and being up to
almost any weight. But m nineteen

cases out of twenty be will not do this.

He . will be far more apt to breed his

little mare to some big Olydesdale or

Shire. horse seventeen hands high,
weigliing a 'ton or more, and aB �ull and

stupid a8 he is big. Perhaps the foal

may, by a Btrange freak of nature,
closely resemble the sire in most re

spects, and when three or four yearsold

sell for a good strong price to Bome one

who is willing topay � Btrong price for
'size and weight indepen_dentof all other

qualities. On the othe:::hand, however,
the small capacity of the1ittle mare is

. apt to cramp and Btarve the foetuB ere

it sees,the light. It is foaled a big, raw

boned, ungainly colt; and, aB the little

dam' has not nourishment enouRh for

him, the youngster continueB as he was

foaled, the big frame whi0h has the

first claim on his sustenance being
built up'at the expense of the muscles,
which are attenuated, weak, and flabby.
Every farmer in Ontari() has seen many

just' such horses as the colt we are

describhig will grow up to be, and un

for.tUnately ,for us, buyers from the

Umted States and the other side of the

Atlantic have seen them too.

1�.

, "Bre.eding Fro� Small Mares.

'this journal has often spoken againBt

'I

"But if the farmer contrives to steer

clear of the draught horse, he iB almost

sure to fall foul of the trotter. In thiB

he is more apt to succeed in getting a

e;ood animal, and, ·of courBe, he may

stri,ke a bonanza. Much dependB on the

character and breeding of his mare. If
she happenB to have trotting action and

fairly good breeding she may nick

finely with a-weil-lred trotting Btallion,
and if the"union does not produce a

trotter; it'will be very apt to produce a

thoroughly good roadster. If, however,
the mare be inclined to be Bluggish or

cold-blooded, the propriety of coupling
her with a trotting stallion would be

very questionable. The thoroughbred
would make a much safer croBs, and

should the produce be a filly, she would

ultimately grow into an admirable mare

upon which to crOBB a trotting Btallion.

Such mares are just what our farmerB
need if they wish to be successful in

the production of trotting horses."

Twentv years ago the English House of

Commons contained only two teetotalers; at

present it has thirty"siX.

Save time and Inoneg bg using Stewart's Heal.

"ng Polbdef for outs and sores on an'mals. Sold

,verI/where. 76 and 60 ets. a' box. ':rg It.

'l1he purest love Is twined so graciously."
The lily said: "To me lSibeauty given
Love is thine altarl, innocencemy shrIne;- _

Death stole my oluah, ani! adding It to
thine.'

. �

Hath fitted thee. for earth, and me for
heaven."

The poet said: "Sweet sisters, oh, be still;
To each of thee was given a separate birth,
To each a separate and an envletl worth.
Then bloom both rose and lily; bloom and

fill
The air with all your purity and love; .

Earth's harmony, oh, rose, fai� ,Illy, hfe
above." . -Taplt;'!I.

Are You Going South?
.

If so, It is of great Importanpe to yO!! to be

fully Informed, as to thtl ch&ap�st, lljlost dl- � ,� --,.���
__ -

,rect and most pleasant, route. You will lIT A. P0WKLL, LeeisBhmm:lt, M�..�.:.oo'lrot the
"','" Poverty Hili Herd'of'Tlioronghbred ShortJhorn

wish to purchase your ticket via the . route cattle. lnapeotlpn antl correapon<j.ence.aqllclted. ,.

that will subject you to no' delays and by,'
which through trains are run. Before you
start you should provide yourselfwith a map
and time table of the Kansas City, Fort
Scott & Gulf Railroad (Memphis Shol't
Route South). The only direct route from
and 'vla Kansas City to all points in East

ern and Southern Kansas, Southwest 'Mis- doillE PARK STOOK :tARM .•- f.' A: Hobb�rd,
sourl and Texas: Practically the only route '.l\l Wellington'; 'Kao" breeder of bhrh.grade Sbort-'

from the West to all Sou thern cities. En- born Oot.lle. By car lo� or .Inille. Al80 breeder of

tire trains with Pullman Palace Sleeping P,,!&nd·OIiIDa and La':J: Englilb Berkeblre 11;;10';.

Cars and free ReClining Chair Ca1'8, Kansas In�p,ecu�D I.n�.ted. YI te. � I' "'." " ' J ,

City to Memphis; through Sleeping' C3r A' BH GROVE STOCK F'ARMJ.-J! F� Glick.' 'Hlill.
Kansas City to New Orleans. This Is the .fiLlan,d.Donlph&n'conntJ'.,KaDI&B, bre'!<l.·j(r."cl.....

direct route, and manv miles the Shortest '
TH9ROUGHBRED S;tlOR:r·HOBN OATfl'LE I

line to Little Rock, Hot· Springs, Eureka . AlID" , .' I

Springs, Fort Smith, Van Buren Fayette·! POLAND-OHINA: swniB:' .. !
•

, r: 1

ville and all points in Arkansas. Send for a Yoollgstock tor.lI;&le. In.pectlon and correspondence

large map. Send for a co�y of the ":Mis- Invitedl' 1 I I !, : "'.
' .'

sou!:1 and Kansas Farmer,' an el�ht-page W W. WALTMIBE. CarboDdale' K"". bree\ter Or

paper, containing full and reliable mforma- • Rtogt.tered Oll..ter White Swine anilShort·born

tion in relation til the p;reat States of Mis:, Oaltle. Sto�k for eale. )

souri and Kansas. Issued monthly and
. .

mailed free. OAK WOOD HERD, O. S ElcliIioltll, wlbhll&, K.:

Address, J E LOOKWOOD LIv,1 StockAnctloo_' anll hreeder of jTbornP.lh.

G. P. & T. A.., Kansa.s City.
bred Short'horDCattle.polnnd:()blbaa4<llr'n��'rkY•.

·1

SIA: SrA.WYER. Mlmhatl&D 'Jtu. Live BtocIt·!!uo
,tIol!eer, B!1l..medelnililtheilla�and O� I '

GoOd rererence. Have full seta cif H�rd Booki. COm'
.

P,lIeo'oatal�"'M., • 1 " I '.
.

I'

MEBINO SHEEP.IBerklbl .... hOj(1laod IlRiMm vane'._
tlea of blo:h-cla.. poultry, ;of the 'beat Jltr&lpl.

Boeke a .peclalty Harry McOnllongb. lI'aYem.Mo.

.
AND1 '

iBERKSHmEl.·SwmE.'
II ' (t • 1 !. :'t

UP. BEJiNE'I!T & �ON, !'Jeers SUml1llt. Mo;! breed· 'lOw: herd number" 130' head of well-
• em of THOROUGHBBED BHOBT·�oBa '{A,TTLE

.
I>

• • ..'
,

Ootawold'lbeep. BerIi;ohlre ....lne,1 Bronze tnrke;ve and br�<;l. Sbort·horns. , co�pmmg .•prwclf,
�ymP'l-t!> RoJlk cl}l�kens; Inspeptl,qp JDv)ted. " shanks, ROBe of SbaronB. Youn,.; MaryS';

P,OWELL BROS.• ·Lee'. Sommlt (Jaok8On'Oo.)1Mo.'.' Ar�be'l'las, �Woddhill Ducliesses; L¥-:
,
breedem of Short·horn Oattle &nd PJlre.j>red Po. vunas, FloraB, Desdtlmonas, Lady".'Janes '

.'
land·Oblna Bwlne and Plymootb Rock FOWle. Stock lind other �ood families The well-

On an� atter July 1, 1885, the MiSSOUri, 101\saIe. Mention tblo paper. kn,uwn OIJUlcksharu!:" bull' .BABKP,orON:S 1"1

Pacific mght express, between ;Ka�sas Cit, DR. A. M. EIDiION'. Reading! Lyon:-Oo.. De."mU811 P�DE; 49864 dJl,d the Bates bull ABOm 'f

and Omaha, leaving Union depot at 8:00' &8peCla!tY9f�heb�eedl'!lIand)l&leo(tjlo�ongh·I)'IY.,m"TO'N 49"9'" serv.e o"r herd we'
.

ItO h
.

6
' 'bred aDd'hlgb'!ri'&de ShoitJborn Catt. Hainbletonlan a�.._. ,'. II II" .' •

,,.
"

• II" ,

p. m., arTiV ng a rna a at a, m., return- Ho..... of tile moot fublonableIBtr&h. pure.bred Jar. mll-ke a Bp.eCIa�tyofmilkmg�hol't-horns

Ing. leave Omaha at 9 p. !D" and 'arrive at eey Red Ho'_' iuid Jersey Cattle.
• .. ,

the 2\..rabelias 'being speCIally noted as
Kansas City at 6 :35 ft, m. dally. These tral�s '

'
. 'Ik' - G

.

d fl" 1 f b th:
will be equipped with two new elegant cmORT-HORN PARK" coDlalnlnll. 2,000 BCI'IlI!. for

mI erB. 00
'.
use u "anll�a J� � 0

I J'

Pullman palace sleeping cars, the Potosi Q) eale. ,AI8O. Sbort-born ()attle and ,Reldltert<l Po· �exes al.waYB fm. sa�e_ ' I

andGlendale,aridel�ga)ntPalaCedaYCOaChes, �1�:��t!n.�g��:":'''::''��Ol{:,le. AOdreu B. F. Premmm BerkBlu.res.veFy cheap. o! -, I

Day express (dally except Sunday to ',"." .

. 'IMPORt'ED 'AND KANSAS�BRED
Omaha leaves' Kansas City at 8:45a. m., GLENVOIEWF:A.RM. G.A.Ilandil,HumboldtK.... '. ,

: ,
"

,I , •• " "

anlves at Omaha at 6 p.m. Thesetralns breed.Sbort.:'ornCaUle.ndPOlaDd.Obl!l ...Bwln�. HEREFORD CATTLE
.

run through Leav�nworth. Atchison. -Hla· AI80 Saddle and H�rDe.. Ho...... , . , ", Ii '
.,'

•

watha, and run to and from the Union
P 'fi d t t 0 b I' HAVE 10 yonng pore·bred Sbort·horn BullB, 1,
aCI C epo a ma a. , OoWIIBDd Helfem. a few' choice Poland.Oblna Boaml
Counectlons made at Omaha for a�1 points and Sows-tbe latter bred tor aale. lIend (or new cala-

west on the line of th,e Union ?aclfic, for all logu� H. B. Scott. SOdalla. Mo� "

Plointsf nortOh to Sht. Paul, and with all eastern WOODSIJ)E STOOK FARM.-F. M. Ne&l. Pleasant
lines rom rna a. Ron, Pot'awaLomle (10.. Kas.. breeder of Tbor.

For ticketf:l and sleeping car berths, call on ough ....ed Sbort·born Oattle, Ootawold Sbeep. PolaDd

your ticket agent, or No. 1,048 UnIon avenue Oblna and Berkeb!re HOIII· yoong .tocl< tor�e.
and 528 Main street, Kansas City. Mo.

H. C. TOWNSEND, G. P. Agh
J. H. LYON,W. P. Agt.. St. LoUls,.M.o.

Kansas City, Mo.

.MISSOURI PAOIPIO.

Elegant Eauipment B61ween Kansas Oitv
and Omaha.

SWINE.
===;;:::;=======:::;:========"

CATALPA GROVE STOOK FARM. J. W. Arnold,
Loul.wllle. Kanl&l"breedl Re<;Ordoo.

'

R.p.......ntatL,.e.r:Horace.'·:Lord�Wnton. The
Grove�3d. and) otber noted olreB. ITboroullhbied
and blllh-llmde bolll aDd belf.ro· for :mncbmed "

.peclal�y. Sen� for O&l&loon... " , " !
.

'
G. E. BUNTON. Breeiler,

.

,
_

ABILENE. 'KAL

OheoterWtllte,Berk�blre&Ud '

1"0land ·OhIDA PIl!8. fine

SIt.�ter DOIl_. Scotcb Colllt!ll, Fo
.

!�U�o"n���:�:e'tle:'ti:l! r

sale by W. GrDDI>fiS � .,

WestOb..ter OhMter C,o .•P&;
Sen<I .•tamp tur Ulrcolar and Price

Lllt./I'

Nervous Debilitated Men
You ara allowed afree trial of thirty days of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt with

ElectriC Suspeusory Appllances. for the speedy
reIlef and permanent cure or Nervous Debility.
loss of VIt"IHy and Manhood. and all kindred
',roubles. Also, for many other diseases Com

plete resto:atlOn to bealtb, vigor-and manh od

guaranteed'. No risk Is Incurred. Illustrated

pamphlet. with full Information. terins, etc.
mailed free by addressing Voltaic Belt Co.
'Marshall. Mich.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE AND MEBINO SHEEP

Tbe swine are �f Ibe Give or �ke, Perfection. &n�

otber f..hlonablelll.mln.. Stock (or I&le In palm Dot

relate\l. InVlte'correspondence or Inopeotlon of stock.

A J. OARPENTER. MIUO!!l.1 KanB¥.. breeder or

• Th'oroogbbrod POInd-Oil D& SWine. Stobk' for
aale. In.pecU�n aDd ,¥,rreapondence Invltp�,

_. _

..I
..OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.:"'A tlJlI,and com·

plete bhtory of tbe Poland-Oblna Hog. sent tree
00 application. Stock of "n &lIe. and condltioDS tor
sale. Address J. &I O. STRAWN. Newark. 01110 .

• j
.
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(Ocmun:Ued from page 1.) well. A. r�medy for this Is to lime the l�nd
before sowing the wheat. Itcounteracts the

tendency on rich' Jand to excessive growth
of straw, as well as stiffens It and makes it

very bright in color. Lime Is not a fertlllzer,
as many suppose, but by Its chemical action
on the solI it sets loose and makes available

plant food which is inoperative without its

action. About four yellrs ago a neighbor
treated a ten-acre field to a top dressing of

!lood manure, and limed it 'before sowing.
It yielded him 400 bushels of wheat. He at
tributed the large yield to, the treatment

before sowing.. The plan of the writer in

putting manure on wheat land is to put the
piles In straight rows and a rod apart in the
row. The rows should be about a rod apart.
The plies shauld not exceed three bushels in
bulk, and should be scattered evenly on top
before harrowing. This Is sufficient here;
other lands may require a greater or less

quantity .

G088ip About Stock,
'On November n, L. W. Mickey, Plain- Dangers from whioh Engineers Save the'

v.llle, Rooks county, makes a sale of 160 cat-
� Publio and Themselves,

tie.
.

,

.

[The Rat wall R..,uID,]
C. O. Blankenbaker, a promiuent �wlne- One who Is accustomed to rall'way travel.

breeder of Ottawa. Kas., departed tlns I�fe ing can scarcely realtze how much he Is de
on tbe 12th inst. Cause of death, malarial. pendentf�r�afety upon the erudneer. Added
fever. to the responsibility of their ,station, engt
Remember the dates of the cattle sales' neers are also in constant danger of aeei

during the Kansas City Fat Stock Show next dents caused ,by the .tricks of jealous rivals.
week. It will pay to attend every sale and This rivalry, It is said, sometimes prompts
to be present at the Snow every day. to the doing 'of utterly mean tricks.' A

Nickle Plate engineer atter his very first tripIn southeastern Kansas the yieid' pf corn
was laid off because he had "cut out" all theIs very light this season, and prices per
bearings of his engine. He was re-Instated,bushel for same ranges from 20 to 30 cents
however, after he proved' that some rival

according to qualll·y of grain and firmness
Ahad fi'�cd his Qiling can wtt/L emeru. n:thereof. Farmers are feeding a good many

'other new engineer was susp-uded for burn-cattle believing it better to dispose of corn

Ing out the Jiues of filR boiler, T!JroughIn that way rather than sell the same at so .

grief at the loss of i:ls position he died. andIowa figure on present markets.
then a conscience-stricken rival confessed

J. A. Davidson, breeder of Poland·Chlna. that he had, p'ut oil 'lin the tamt« so that It
SEEDING THE WlIEA·l·. swine at Biehmoud, Franklin county, Kas., foamed and showed water at the top gauge.

It Is needless, I trust, to. argue the question wrItes that his herd was shown at three when In reality there was scarcely a quart
of the merits. as between, sowing broadcast county fairs this season and recelved thlr- in the boiler I
and drilling. As the country gets older, and teen first and three second premiums, In- These Intense jealousies, togetherwith the
th .. fields ire .ltetting m better order. there is cludlng the sweepstakes sow at Garnett and terrible anxiety incident to tbetr work, has
less reason for sowing by hand. Where Paola, sweepstakes boar at Ottawa. and first a terribly straining effect on the' nerve, and
lands are rocky. or oeeupledagonddealwith- premium on berd at Garnett and Ottawa. atattstles teli us that, though Locomotive
stumps,.it may be advisable,to sow by hand, No herd prize was offered at Paola. Engineers may look strong and vigorous,
but wltli these and a very few other exeep-

J. B. Arnold, Wmchester, Iowa, writes they are not all a hearty class.' Ex-Chief
ttons, the drill is preferable. The drill puta

Mr. Waiter C. Weedon, Secretary of the Engineer A. S. Hampton. Indianapolis,
all the seed In to the same depth, and pu�

AmeriCan Galloway Breeders' Association: Ind., (Dlv, 143) was one of those' apparently
It In uniformly; the amount of seed can be

"1 am well pleased with my Galloway bull, hearty men, but he says: "The anxiety.
gauged with great accuracy; the ridges

cow and calf, and the half-bioods that I have strain and jolting came neal' finishIng 'me."
made by the hoes protect the plants to SQDl8

are splendid. My great object is attained- His sufferings localized in catarrh of the
extent, and after freezing weather crumble I

not a calf out of thirty has horns. My thor- bladder, but he used Warner's safe cure
down and coverroots that mllJ have been

oughbred heifer•.out of that picture ofacow faithfuliy fur twenty weeks and now ex

pulled up. Another advant�ge In seedlng 1 bought of A. B. Matthews. will soon be as elatms "I am a well man." T. S. Ingra
with drills ,Is the facility or economy wltb

big as Its mother, and IS given up by most ham, �f Cleveland, Ohio, assistant Chief
which they put on fertilizers. All first-class. cattlemen as at the head of all classes of engineer. and other prominent members are
drllls now have fertlllzing alltltacdllmletnts.( cattle here." also emphatic in its praise.
Where "the lay" of the land w amo·

. The Locomotive Engineers' Brotherhood
it, the drill rows should be run at right alii Mr. J .. S. Hawes, of Colon�', Kas .•••

in send-
has 17,000 members and 240 dlvlsions.. Its

II;les to the direction of the prevailing wlnt� I Inlt us an advertisement, Writes: In mak-
headquarters Is in Cieveland, Ohio, where

winds. When thiS cannot be done on 80-1 IQg tlte circuit of the fairs this fall, I have dM�f Engineer Arthur for twen'ty years has
count of the steepness'or the land, itls often taken thlrt,y-three first premiums, ten sec� exercised almost dictatorial sway, It was

Ibl to make them at least in a diagonal ond,. and five sweepstakes, all breeds com organized in August. 1863, by the employes�s�ti:n When thus run the snow will lie peting. If there Is any _farmer In Kansas
of the MlelnganOentral. It haaglven neanly

1 r�el' �tween the ridges and so shelter the thinking of buying Herefords, he should at
two million dollars to the WIdow'S and 01'p�:nts. Where a field is drllied by gomg. least see my.herd. 1 can sell them cheape� 'phans of deceased' members.

d it the turns at tlie corner should not titan Eastern. breeders, and animals aecll

:;O!�de �lth a curve, but an angle, -as the.' mated to this State. I have the best families

gearing will not feed fast enough on the ot the. breed and t�ree of the best stock

curve, andso there wlH not be- seed enough bolls in the world-] or�une, Gro�? 4th. and
at the turns. The amount of seed to the I. the Lord Wilton bull, Sir Evelyn.
acre depends on s�veral considerations•. A. A special meeting of the American Berk
fertile soil requires less seed, as it will stool :shire Association is hereby called for No.
out more. A small-grained wheat requires vember 14, 1885, at 7:30 p. m., Sherman
less and some varieties stool out more than, :House Chicago. Ill. Members of the Assa
others. .Less seed will be necessary when it .-clatiod'and patrons of the Berkshire Record
Is sown early, and as a rnle also wnen the fn attendance at thls meeting will have an
wheat Is drllled. The average is about one opportuntty also of attending numerous

and a haIf bushels per acre. other meetings of kindred Associations in
The for�golng'is an imperfect (because too the Interest of live stock breeders, occurring

much condensed) outline of the theory and: from the 11th to the 18th of November, as
practice aimed at by the writer In sowing. well as of viSiting the great American Fat
wheat. Other systems are in vogue In par-

I
Stock Show which wlil then be in pro�ress

tlcular locahtles. One of these Is to seed the I iin Chicago. The meeting of the NatlOnal
COl'll ground without plowing.. This seems Swine Breeders' Association particularly
to do very well In Bomll sections, butwill not i Mould not fail of a large attendance.

give satisfaction. in all parts. The writeI'
The Messrs. Wilson & Moore stock sale

has t.ried .to embody In. his system what in
�hlch t.ook place at �rsons, Kas., Octoberhis experience Is practIcable. and his obse�- <JIst.. was well attended, the day beautiful

vation In other locations shows to be eml-
and stock sold well. The registered Hol

nently successful.
steins i.'rought an average of $177,50 each,
and the Short-horns avenged $140 each.Bilst of Herefords Onoe More. while eight last spring grade calves averaged

On account of the fact that only two hours :$24.75 each. Two general-purpose mares

(10 to 12 a. m.). Thursday, November Mh, were sold: bringiug $220 and $260 respect-
was allotted Shockey &; Glbb and Campbell lvely. Mr. Moore had twelve head of En- Exoursion to Los Angeles.
in which to sell fifty head of Hereford cat- g1lsh Shire horses, several of which being The chance of a lifetime to see, the sights.
tie at Kansas City, as advertised, a part of

I Imported. but did not offer them for sale and cities of California and intermediate ob
the cattle will be sold on Wednesday, NO-loWing to the lack of buyers for draft ani- jects of interest along the Union Pacific rail
vember 4th sale commencing at 10 o'clock. mals. A choice lot of ']>ure-bloOd Pollll1d- �ay. Round trip tickets good for SIX
sharp. There never bas been a 'better

I China swine was sold. and that. too, at months for $100. Excursion train first;.class
opportunity to buy the choicest of Hereford splendid figures. In fact, everything offered in every particuiar. It leaves Omaha and
cattle of both sexes aslthls sale will .afford, , brought decidedly gooel prices for the tinle Council Bluffs Wednesday, November 25, atand everybody should attend and secure of year, and eyery purcilllser seemed pleased. 11 o'ciock a. m. The points It will stop at
gems with which to start new herds or add j The gentiemen having this saie ce!talnly are Denver, Ogden, Salt Lake City',- thence
to those already established. had an excellent collection of thoroughbred to Los Angeles. If you wish to join the

animals, and metit a paying patronage. Col. 'party write at once to J. ·W. Morse. General
. Tli8y Will Surely Find You, Sawyer, the auctioneer, did himself honor. Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.• or D. ,E.

They are looking for you everywhere. C01'lleli. General Agent, Passenger and

Drafts of air in unexpected places. going' Louisville, Miami county, seems to have a. Ticket Departments, Kansas City. 1\:[0.• for
from hot rooms to cool on�s. carelessness. in' corner on manufacturing. Three firms are full partlcuiars�. _

.changing clothing-in short. anythIng which engaged thl're in manufacturing llseful in-
Use the boss Zinc and,Leather Interferingends In a "common cold in the head." ventlons, viz.: the· Shellhammer l\fanufac-

Boots and Collar Pads. The:!:, are the best.·Unless arrested thIS kind of cold becomes turing Company, the Walcher Washing
.

seated In the mucous membrane of the head. l\lachine Coml>any, and a companymallllfa(�
Then it Is Catarrh. In any and all its stages turing an excellentfeed-coolter.

SECR"EYS OF LIFE.tbls disease always yields to Ely's Cream
Ar.rlvlLtotrelLtls"anrt. . .

h' th .. ndv Bar in 5 hLnguago8,Balm. Applied to the nostrils Wit
.

e Sleep IS pam's earnest salve, an,d doth fnl fil 2� 1II1'Rtrution., Sont free to
finger Safe agreeable. ce.rtain. Price hfty All ollices of. death, Ilxcept to kill. : Yl01"'1< IlI,,1 "'i"'lIlo3'�'��I"1 �'�r' �rIL=,�:"• t

,

-Dcnl/ne ]'r nlle IJlfoillclIsllry, .. ", IIr 0, I. C • tcents.
.

.., '. .'

ROLLING.

A.fter tb;, harrow-Ing Is completed jihe land
should be rolled before drllllng. But if the

ground has very, hard lumps· it lIlay be nee

e�sary after rolling a first time to harrow It

again III order to pull the clods on top, and

then roll again. RollIng compacts the Boil

stlll,more, and pays; If for no other purpose
than tor maklne: the surface of the field

smooth for drlvmg the drill: It helps very
much hi making accurate drllllng, which

should be aimed at by everyone.
SEEiD WIfEAT.

The vartettes of wheat are very many.

They' are divided first mto the two classesof

bald: or smooth, and bearded, or havmg
awns. Under these divisions the varieties
are stil1 further classified Into red 'and white
ohaff. ete., Of late years the market has

been better for the red oramber wheats than
. for the white varieties. The difference is
from 5 to 8 cents per bushel more. As these
v'arietles are generally hardier than the

others named, andyleld as well, the grower
need riot make any objectlon to this demand
of the miller. ThIS preference Is based on

the fact that the red or dark colored varie

ties are harder, and for that reason better

suited for tile present mode of ,making flour.
Still In some localities the white 'or lighter
colored varieties are much pr.eferred. 'I'hese
kinds succeed best on rich, warm soil, and
some of them, as the Clawson, make prodi
g�O!lS yields under favorable circumstances.

At the present time. when so
.

many promise
ing varieties are offered to the public. It is
advisable to test the merits of one or two
varietIes each year. Yet these, J[k� all new

goods when first brought out, have theirgood
qualities set forth at least. It remains for

time to determine whether they have bad

qualities which may more than counterbal

auee; As between the bald and bearded va

rieties, growers are very much divIded m

theIr oplnlons as to which Is tne better.

Generally the smooth vanetles are the most

productive. Seed wheat should be pure,
, :I.. e., wIthout admixture of varieties, and
should be clean, i. e., free from any weed

seed as cockle, cheat, ete., and also from

any �ther kind' of grain, as rye, barley, etc.
This can only be secured by using a good
fanning mlll to separate these from the
wheat. 1t Is unprofitable, as well as slov

enly. fo sow wheat from separator without

cleaning ·ill fanning mill.
.

MANURE AND FERTILIZER.

With regard to the using of fertilizers, I
would say' that if manure 'Is available I
would not use the former at all. Too many
tarmers arc working for what I would call

"present effect," viz.• for a given crop, with

out regard to the effect of the .erop on the
land Ih the ruture. I try. when I put a field
through the rotation of three or four crops,
to leave it In better heart than when I began
on.lt. This seems to me to be the Ideal of

good farmmg. We cannot. {lfford to skin

land now. Thls�ls the only way Eastern
farmers can compete with theirneighbors on
the cheap, fresh lands of the West. The
business of the writer combines stock-raising
with raising grain: This system has, to a

large extent, obviated thenecessity forusing
commercial fertilizers, by furnishing plenty
of anlD!al 'manure for '1mriching the land.

Yet fertilizers can be used profitably; but

the experience of the writer Is that they pay
best on rich land. The value (to aHY crop)
of a fertilizer dt'pends on its constituent ele
ments, and their 'solubility. Those having
the highest percel,ltageofammonia, oravail
able nitrogen, are the best. The super-phos
phates are very generaliy used to drill· in

with wheat. The effect of fertilizers l!j to
stimulate the growth of the wheat in the

fall. They do not as a' rule permanl'ntly
benefit the-land like animal manure. Their

whole effect is generally expended on the
one crop. �hey are most objectionable on

thin lands, because they stimulate to a

greater growth of plant than the land ought
to grow. and so leave it worse than before.

In manuring it is preferabletto apply it to
the land for the corn crop which precedes
the wheat. This is where the rotation con

sists of three or four crops. beginning with
wheat. In the sectIOn of the writer th� ro

tation is corn,-oats and wheat, orbarley. A

s�ond crop of fall grain Is often better than
tli'e first on good fields here. On some lands

the�ifect of manure applied to the wheat

crop 'l� to make too I[reat a gl'O)Vth of straw.
and If the wheat falis down it does not fill

\,

. " . '��

Mason & Hamlin Pianos.
Mason &I Hamlin bid f�ir to become as fa-,

mous for their upright pianos as they have'

long been for their .world-renowned cabinet -

organs. The distinguishing feature about
the "Mason & Hamlin Upright" is an Im
portant Improvement In the method of hold

ing the strings of the plano, which originated
in their own factory. The strings are se

cured by metallic fastenings, Instead of by
the frictinn of pins set in wood. as has been
the case. and the advantages resulting are

numerous and 11II;(hly important. Among
them are the following: Wonderful beauty
and musical quality of tone; far less liobll

Hy of getting out of tune; greater reliability
in trying climates; and greater solidity of
construction and durability.. Mason & Ham
lin have made 150;000 organs. They can

lIardly expect to make as many pianos, but

they will doubtless be called upon for a very
large number. Indeed, their plano depart
ment is now running to its ltmost capaq,lty.
and the Company is llehind orders. So

great is the demand that theCompany is now
al'rl\llging for a large additional factory
building.

\
*,
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ing contractor, making his ow:n brick. Be they wUl be useful next year. I-prefer to pialnly how: its fMllIttes are· sometimes

was warned that he could do nothing with use sassafras, because if properly cared for made use o� to fleece the dear public; tells

the Negro. At first they were dilatory, but they, will last several years.
-

the story of one of Jay Gould's great ma- _

If they lost a minute he took It from theb' (!llean up the wood pile; pUe up the WOOd, nlpulatlons of the mar-ket, and '!JIves the

To Nllw OrleanB and Back. wages, and now be said he bad as good a it wlll dry o.tit better.' It you·have not got a slang of the street-a portion which Is In

Kamsas Rqll'mer,' set of hands as he wished, paying $1,50 for wood; and coal shed build one; If yo-q can- itself an interesting contrIbution to tbe?curi

1 have thought for some time tbat I would ten hours' work.• While the Negro has 'not not afford a nice one build as cheap as you osities of.language. VIewsof theElxchange,
write aomethlng about my Southern trip, the energy of the Northern man, still they can.. It d6el! not pay: to allow the_wood and portraits of its officers, and .ot Vanderbilt,

but an abundance of work has kept me do nearly all the hard work in the South. I coal that you are to use durini the winter to JayGould, CyrusW. Field,Russell Sage, and

from doing so. Now; as the exposition wlll do not remember of seeing a white man at lay .out ,exposed to 'all klnds of weather. other operators, and otlier -U_lustratlonll.;

open another winter and a great many are 'work In the fields, elthel' in goinJl: or return- On many farms the fence corners need make the paper still more interestiJlg.

;-. going,'perhaps some would like to find out ing through the State-of MississippI. cleaning upjburn all the weed stalks poss- - OUR SU:VER COINAGE.-Tbis i� a little

something about it and the country around. From what I saw and Il}arned, I think Ible, During the summer when the weac s book of lOS p8ges,-contalD�rig some, prilililry
New-Orleans from KansasCity via Mem- slavery has really been ,a greater curse to the are green and have not matured their seeds, fa,cts that people generally are, Interested In

. phis is less than 850 mtlea; from St. Louis' wbites than the bl89ks of the South. 1 prefer to plow under; but afJ;er they!U'e knowing. It' is prepared by John A. Grier,
aboilt 750 miles; and from Oano, Ill., vIa E. W. BR9WN. dried and the seeds ripe to the fall, I prefer Phlladelphle,' 'aDd published 'by Sherman &
IIl1n.ois Central, 550 miles. The schedule -, to burn up � as � destroy as many seeds as' Oo., Seventh and Cherry streets:Phlladel-
time is thirty-six hours from Kansas The Silver QueBtion. possible. Gather up all the loose bQ�rds phla. Price 25 eents., The publishers hav",

Ctty, thirty from St. LoUIS. and. twenty-four KansasFarmer,'''' an� wood or ra�8 around the place, as they a card In eaen . volume co�tainlng
-

these
-

fromCairo.' I was greatly pleased with your article on will be out of the '�"y during the winter. words:, "The q)lestion of what shall constl-
New Orleans was laid out in the form of the silver question in a recent issue of your After cleaning up ,the s�able and bam lQt, tute the money of OUf country Is one which

a crescent, with .the points pointing north. paper. _

scatter a.!tood coat of straw, fOdder or ba- Is now coinmandlng the attention' of 'the
The main part of the 'city is on tbe north- Your note of warning came none too soon, 'gasse over the ground so that the stock wlll whole people•. It is a question which tlireat-

west stde of the river. '1.1he river east of and can scarcely be' too often or too forcibly tfamp It down and It wlll be there to absorb ens to revolutionize the values ofi'eal'estate,

It, running almost north, and the exposition repeated. There is little room to doubt that the manure during the winter. , to reduce the wages' of the laborer: imd to
grounds are west and south-west, on the there is a financial conspiracy to establish a A day or two spent In cleaning up wl;ll double the, burdens of the debtor. It will

western point of the crescent. Canal street gold standard, and if possible to deprive add much to the appearance _?f . the farm elfect, directly, tile silver producer, but It

is the great, business. street of the city, silver of its legal tender quality, Fallhlg besides saving considerable trouble during will elfect the grower of cotton andwbeatin

named so because when the city was laid in this, the conspirators will If possble stop the winter, .as ,!ell as lmproving the f!U'!D, a much greater degree. It is' a question that
out they expected to dig acanal to connect tlie coining silver, or increase its weight and saving the Implements, destroying the "',eed few people understand; because few have

tw,o points of the cresent, and it was made costliness and thus produce financial dlstur- seeds, and IncreaSing the fertility. I studied It. But the ttme.haseome when It

200 feet wide. All the street cal' linea start bance and depression, which will increase There is very little nse In allowing,:ery must be studied. It will enter largely Into

from there, and at the foot it all passenger the value of notes and' mortgaaes by just 80 much to go to waste, and keeping cleaned the organization 'of the nex� House of Rep

boats depart and arrive. The distance from, much as the difficnlty of con;vertlng the up Is an Important· i�m and should be at-, resentatlves, and consequently, each mem

the foot of it to' the exposition by street cars products of farms, factories, and all product- tended to as well as other necessary work on ber ohhat House owes i� to Iils constituents

(four lines) is five miles, and by river seven ive industries Into cash, is Increased, the fa�m. N. J. SHEPHERD. to take especial pains to fuform himself.

or eight. When I was there cars left every In anticipation of congressional action Eldon, Mllll}icounty, Mo.. You are thereforaeonrteeusly, but�mestly,
minute, and boats, when "tbey could get II in the desired direction, gold Is being �ath. requested to peruse with care the aeeompa-

load: time of either one to the grounds, ered and hoarded by capitalists. So long Notes From RU88ell (Jonnty, Jlying document."

about forty minutes. as silver is abundant amd a legal tender Kansas Fatrme:r: NEWSPAPER STATISTICS.-Of the statls-

1 fonnd the grounds and 'buildings were there Is and can be no reasonable motive As I have not seen anything from Russell tlcl! of all the departments of the Census

kept neat and clean, with plenty of 'good for hoarding gold, But the moment there county lately, I thought I would try again. Bureau none Is more valuable and interest-

walks to all parts of the grounds. The in- appears aprospect that silver will from any We have been blessed with jnst enollgh Ing than tbat whicb collects-the data of the'
side of the-buildings were laid off ill streets, cause cease to be available for the payment rain for all purposes this fall, and if winter press of our country,. There is no better

like a .small city, and each department or of debts, hoarding of gold begins. The gram ls not a suecesa this time it cannot be way to jlldge of the success and prOS)!6rltiy,
state occupying one or more blocks. France gold-bugs have for years argued that cheap the fault of the weather.

.

of any section of ,country than to examine

had tLe greatest exhibit in the foreign de- silver would drive gold out of circulation, Grasa, corn and, vegetables were good the newspapers pUQII�hed in that section-
.

partments, having more than all the rest but the facts prove just the reverse. Cheap, crops, and farmers are in good spirits accord- as they are sueeesstul and prosperous, so is

together, outside ofMexico. In the govern- abundant silver forced gold to circulate Ingly.
.

-

the country and' nei!thborhpod'in which they
ment buildings were the state exhibits, an!! frt'ely by its side, or retire to the capitalists' Stock of all kinds is looking well.· circulate. As the reports of tbe Census Bu-

while some excelled m some things, others vaults there to lie idle and unnroducttve The re,l�oad land Is be_lng sold quite iast; reau are issued but once in ten years, It can
, .'" - be readUy seen that if we were obliged to

did equally as well in something else, so When silver Is made scarce or robbed of everything.ls prospering in the county. pur dopend on them alone, we would 191!.6 much
It,was hard to decide which was the best. availability then gold is found scarce and county seat, Russell Clty,-is profiting by the valuable Information and time, and would

'I'he city, in 'some respects, was better can be drawn from the capitalists'vaults farmers' boom and building soine fine busl- only receive .our information after It: had

h I tt" l ted b t'tl" b I. t" t
.

.

h d d Iii been rendered almost uselesa by Its IUW,
t an an c pa ,U ie ac ... s ree s were only by the paymen� of a premium tbat Is ness ouses an we� ngs. Thanks to private enterprise aud capl�al, r
'terribly dirty. The soil around the city Is measured by the necessities' of the debtor- The temperance elell\!lDt.ls gaining ground howevet;, we are able to keep ourselveli

like that of IllinOiS, and in a wet time, and the rapacity of the creditor-classes. In the county, and we hope to see tbe time posted fr9m year to year on the data of· the

'-itl t t th he ts a lmost soon when all II uO'rs to dri k be r press tbroughout the country. Of these'pri- .

w 19u pavemen s, e s ....
· e re � Doubtless It would be deSirable to have a q n as a ve age vate enterprises none is more relied upon or

Impassible. They haveno wells, using rain silver dollar that is Intrinsically worth a shall be banished from our midst. of inore value than that of Edw:In A.lden &

water, which' they keep in large wooden dollar in gold and when an exchange of the RUSSELL COUNTY FARHER.· Bro.'s Americ8,n Newspaper OatalOgue
t k t r three slttlnoo at the corners.' I h t

,which is publlsbed each year by that pUllh-
an s, wo 0 .. current silver dollar fO� such a one, w t 0;0 ini firm of advertising agents..Accordlni
of every house. Throughout the city are Injury to the present hOlders of sliTer or a Book'Notices. to this catalogue just published there are-In '.

Rniall parks, with a monllment of some cele- disastrous disturbance of finances can be Allen Thorndike Rice, editor and propria- the United States and the British Provinces

brated person in tbe c�nter. Those that I. effected, few, if any, will be sorry.
'

tor of the North Amerwam lieview, an-
K tota! of 16,105 newspapers and perlodicallll'

remember 'were FrankUn, Jackson, and
. We, the people, should demand so earnest- nounces that he has concluded'an agreement g�a���c�n�'j,�ar.i Pf��iS��fti�Yt t��!I:�

Lee. Great many of their roads are covered Iyand emphatically as to make ourselves with General Beaurellard by which he wlll They are divided as follows: Dallles,I,41I;'
with oyster shells, stone being almost out beard and heeded, that whatever legislation write a series of four articleson "'l'heShlloh semi-\\eeklles,I88; trl-weeklles; 64;- week-

of the ql�e�tion. I do not think I saw even I'S had sltall be in tlt'n �·'.·ection. Tile i" • Th D f C " lies,I1,5&7; Sundays, 426; Ilemi-monthlies,
."" wo. Campa gn, • e e ence of harleston, 3..'i6: monthlies, 2,010; bi-monthlies, 40;-

a wagon load of stone south of the OhiO, Interests, the safety, of the debtor class-the "The Drury Bluffs Gampalgn," and "'J.'he quarterlies, 141. This Is a very hal;ld8Qmely

/except what �vere Import�d. The levee is producing class (they are largely one and Defence ofPetersburg." These articleswUl Dound book of some 1,000 pages. Sent pre

planked on piles, and Is raised nearly level thesame)-must not be placed at the mer!ly appear In the North Ame'lican Review in paid Oil receipt of $1.50. Address- Ed ",I!)
_,

d I f
Alden & Bro., New York and Cincinnati, O•.

with the city, which saves a great ell 0 of the money-lending, interest-gathering, the course of 1886. TheShllohartlcle,which
cursing for the dray-men. 1 only saw a few debt-coUecting cla8s. P. C. BRANCH. is likely to provoke a lIvllly controversy, wlll
ships unloadinll, one large one hRiing on Sterli.llg, Kan., Oct. 15,1885. appear In the January numb(r.
board.80,OOO boxes of lemons and orauges, --_-

taking forty hands SIX days to unload It

into a warehouse neal' by, the stevedors

gettine; four dollars for ten hour work.

For loading cotton they get six dollars for
nine hours. I only saw one grain ware

house. Most of the grain Is taken there 1J;l
barges, and that which is loaded Into ships
is handled by an elevator on a steam tug,
the tug bitching on to the ba.� . and drawing
it alongslde'of a ship and one spout is Jet
down in the hole of the barge, and the grain
is raised up in an hour or so and poured
into the vessel.

Louisiana, as aState. tas some advantages
to offer the poor mari, having prairie in

the western alld timber land in the north

eastern parts, that can be bought cheap or
homesteaded. Cotton and sugar are the

great crops; cotton averaging about 300

pounus to the acre; wheat they do not raise;
while oats and corn average fifteen bushels

an acfa. But at 75 cents for oats and $1.00
for corn, the price that it has been all over

the South (in· small amounts) for the last

three years, would compare favorably with
, some' parts of the West.

Almost all complained of the difficulty in

getting reliable labore�'s._ I Qnly. saw
-

oue,

man that had solved the question. He was

formerly an IllinOiS soldier, has been 'twelve
years. in the South, and is at present a bufld-

�orr�spqndmce.

.,
.

Oleaning Up.
KCYnsas Farmer:
While it is the best plan to keep the farm

as neat and clean as possiQle, yet In addition
to this a general cleaning up at least every

spring and fall should be undertaken aud

carried out as completely as possible.
The stable yards and the stable should

have all the manure cleaned up and hauled

out on the fields: malce tboroul1;h worlt.

Clean up the poultry house and give a good
white-washing.
If'you have a pall of wooel ashes from the

ash-hopper haul out and apply to-the trees

in the orchard. Go over the farm aud see

th9.t all the machiuery and farming Impla
mr'nts;even to the hoes, spades and rakes,
used in the garden, are all gathered up and
stored under shelter. Grease or varnish all

the iron or steel parts that should be·kept
dry and bright. If your shed has no floor

put boards or pieces of wood under them to

keep the wood from rotting. I. find it a

good plan to have a light frame made up
under the root to store the smaller tools, as

they can be kept drier and more out of the

way than when on the ground.
Clean up the garden; burn all the tJ'Bsh,

especially the weeds. Store away the pea

brush and bean poles and tomato stakes;

POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY FOR No-'
VEMBER,-The Novembllr POpuZM Saumce

Monthly leads olf/wlth an illustrated article
The Womam'8 Magaztne for September by T. W. Mather on the subject of '''Flylng

presents a varied and excellent· table of con- Machines;" It gives a 'history of the chief
tents: A genume and first-class love story inventions of that kind, and a great deal of
by Margaret E. Winslow, a well-known information on tbe scientific problems and
writer; a ple� for the working women, by conditions involved 'and the reasons for be
Dr. Talmage: for women 'physiclans by a lieving that tbe navigation of the air is prac
physician; an account of the "Louisville tlcable. "Modern Science. and Modern
(Ky.) School of Pharmacy for Wo-men,"- Thoul1;ht" -is a readable and vigorous article

the first one ever establisbed; a fine story from a new Engllsh_work under that title by
f th hild h t rtl IS. Laing, M. P. J. M. Keating discusses
or e c ren; uumerous s or aces "rwenty Years of Negro Education" very
and poems, and a nllw department, for instl'uctivei"y, by giving all account of ,the
Woman's Work In Mls�ions, with opening' progrestl that has been made in the Southern

article by Mrs. Jennie F. WlIIlng, of Chlca- States, both In overcomingprejudices against

go. Ten cents a copy, "I a yea.r,· Frank E.
the teaching of the colored race, aDd ih,da-

"" vising and carrying out plan':! for its exten-

HOUSh, publisher, Brattleboro, Vt. sion. "Two Wonderful Instrnments," by
An article that will gratify al�6st unlver- Albert Leffingwell, M,'D., is an Ingenious .

chapter in optics. "A Free Colony of Lu
sal curIosity is promised JQ the November natlcs," by Renry de Varhcny, is a fresh,and_
Harper's-" The New York Stock Ex- Instructive accouut of the remarkableexper

change." It will present a. sketch of the iments at Gheel, in Belgium, concernlQg the
treatment of the Insane, which ha've long

gro�th of the Exchange from Its organlzl;l- attracted the attention of tbe world. That
tiOlJ by twenty-four brokers, who met under brilliant and versatile writer, Professor

a buttonwood tree' in Wall street in 1792 to Grant AI!en, discourses eh_armingl:\, on the
. .

.' rural subJect of "Clover," and John F. Hume
Its present membership of 1,100, with a offers some important "points" on "The Art
building worth $1,800,000. a salary list for of Investing." One of the strongest artlcl"s
employes of nearly'8200,OOO y-early, an Initi- in this number Is by Profes�?r C. A.. Eggtlrt..
ation fee of $20 000 and yearly transactions -or tl16 Iowa University, on TheProblem of

, ,
.

"
. Higher Education." He takes the liberal

of about 813,000,000,000, tIlvldmg a profit side on the classical question, and throws a

'probably of over $30,000,000. Tbe writer, good deal of IIgbt on the historical study off
..... '

Dr. R. Wheatley describes at leligth the Greek, and espeCially on the treatm,ent o�·' ':

.'

'
. that subject in the higher schools and un:.

OIgamzat!on of the Exchange, explains its versltles of Germany. D. Appll'ton & �.....
legitimate business function, and sets forth New York. Fifty cents a number $5 a yr "d

(for
./

j
J

j



having! How I would like a peep at a should be made of It; it Is an appetizer, of mutton can be mad II, piece au reB'l8tance

forest Of evergie'en �nd hard maple, with a preparation for the substantial viands to at dinner by' filling It with a dressing pre-

their beautiful shaded boughs.
"

follow, to warm the stomach, to take off the pared in the usual manner, flavored with a

,

'
CLARIBEL. keen edge of the appetite, yet by no means pinch of sweet herbs, If liked. Skewer Into

, The Hymn of'the Wiltshire Laborers. to spoil It. Meat soups-those in which compact shape; or bind with a bit of tape or

Q,'h Goq;'w'h� by the Frophet's, hand
I Oooking Meats-: meat enters largely-ought to be made the strip of cloth, lay In a stew-pan and simmer

Dldst smite �he rocky brake, I believe that as a general rule farmers' daybefore they are to be eaten,that they.may till nearly done on top of the stove, adding

, '"Whence wAter came, atthy command, wives are more ignorantof the best methods get cold and the fat removed. Anything but pepper and salt and a small onion -shredded,

Thy people'S thirst to slake; f kl t tl f th tt it i fi'
.

to th d If d

f ,Strlkei now} uporuthls granite wall,
0 coo ng mea sian 0 e prepara on a greasy soup; so ensrve e eye an leslred. Then put into a dripping-pan

, Stern, obaurate lind high;
of any ether article of food which comes to unpleasant to�the palate. Keep soup In earth- and brown nicely In the oven, .

Ana le� !l�me dro'P�IOf nlty fall their tables. Many w<>men who pride them- enware or china; never In tin or Iron; Donot "parboil" fowls unless they are so

For'us who starve aud die I selves on thewhitestof bread, the lightest of remember it should not boll, but gently venerable that you cannot make them pala-

,I , 'fhe'God, who took a little child, cake and the flakiest of pastry, servo meat simmer at the boiling point. In making. table in any other- way. An old fowl can

,Arid set hlin In the midst, 1\ w.tilch has had "the goodness" so cooked oyster soup the oysters should be put into be cooked tender in time, but the meat Is

'" t,And promised him Hjs lIIercy mild, out of It that It is as dry and tasteless as the the seasoned "stock" while It Is boiling, never so J'ulcy and well flavored. Some

As, by thy Son, Thou dldst;
,

Look'down upon our children dear, proverbial chip. "All roads lead to Rome" and the soup removed from the fire and wild birds, as ducks, pigeons, ete., must be

.
So p;aunt, so cold, so spare,

' and too D1anY,make aU'meats travel'vta:the served the moment It reaches the boiling 'Parboiled to remove tlie strong "gamey"

• And let their Images appear, '
_

' frylng-pan'lolIta, to the table. Tlie method point after the oysters are in; they do not flavor. But a moderately tender chicken

" ,Where,Lords and Qe�trv are I]
I has "Inglorlous 'ease" as,'its)p,rInClpa� reo- then so much resemble fragments of sole can be baked, fricasseed or brctled without.

. Oh God, teach them-to feel ho* we, ommendation, 'yet tHere Is a right andwrong leather. If you wish to cook afowl. a day before It Is

·1 When our poor infants Ul'OOP," ,,'I {v\iy to lIsA �ven I!.' frylhg-pan'.' Beefsteak, Gravies, which are allied to soups, are to be eaten', and still have It served hot,

J., I Are weaken'.d In.our tx;ust In Thee, 1,'1 , , '

"
,And how our spirits stoop;

.

'mutton chops, chickens,' fresh fish and ham e;enerally too greasy, Dip oft all tilt, flit cook It UJUfuuil:hly, and after It 19 oold,

Fo�, 'Ih thy rest, so bright and fail"
are &6re palatable and nutritions If broiled; possible; It Is horrible to see a gravy-boat a wrap It In a sheet of strong white paper,

I 'Kll tears and sorrows sleep;
, ana the mexpenslv,b wita broiler, with long third full of clear grease, nor Is it healthy covering every part of It and securing the

" I. Amd their y.oung looks, so .full ot! care, 'handles which' enable the cook to'avoid the to eat so much fat. We are not Esquimaux, paper firmly In place. Heat In a moderate

• I I , Would make Thine Angels )Veep I heat of the fire, has replaced the old-rash- who' need to live on whale blubber to keep oven for half 01' three-quarters of an hour,

i'
'

The God, who with hlsflnger drew
i
ioned eumbersoine' 'e;ridlron, 'and Its Ilght- the vltd fires bumlnz.. and the less grease according to size, basting frequently :with

, ) The'Judgment coming on\. ;"" '), •

,I, Wrlt;e" tor t,hese, men, �hat .m!lst tJllsll'"
'ness and ealie lof'hanallng make broiling as we give to-our much-endurlngj stomachs to the drippings In the pan, which prevents It

Ere many years be gone I ealiy as fryln'�.
' But If the frying-pan or digest, the clearer' our complexions and from drying up. By this pllftl warm fowls

1,. @li God whose bow Is In the sky,
• '''sp.I(}�r''Io,muat 'be used! the rlght'way Is to purer ourblood. 'may be served at a late' supper 01' Sunday

• .• Letthem n'ot brave and-dare, '! I ,) have 'the , p�ti ho�, 'lay tlie'me'at in an'd turn . Ham, to be eaten -eold,' should stand In dlnneratter church, no one need stay home

U'lltll they IpQk (too llItte)'9n h!gh,jj .
,I, 1 L

. ,

•

1 , ��� see �nArrow there I
, " j. "

'

I ,a}m,or� ii!l3tan�IY, r,ep�at��g �b:� t�tniDg�veryl '�he wa�r ,In which It ,was boiled until. It, to: attend to tbe eooklng; and even If the

f two or �hree minutes'; you sear 'the surface Is'cold;'ltWill not be so dry and hard. The minister, Is a guest, though the latter are

.q ,:Oh God remind them I ' In .the bread and In tlils' IW�Y' th'e' juices of the' ilieat are same Is true of corned beet, or,llIlmost any generally good judges of "chIcken fixings,"

• r They break upon the knee, t I
," III' j,' ,ll' "

• ,
Those sacred werds may yet be read"

cooli:ea :w,., not 'O'U�, and also preventthe meat 'intended' to be eaten cold. Not lang: the-verdlet will be "all rlght."�BeaWix in

," ,,,' "In memory of Me I"
"

I 'formation of Ii harli'crust of over'don�'meat.' ago-a lad), asked BOW corned beef could be Household,
.

Oh' God" 'remind them of His sweet 1 'I 'MVEl seen'� woman who p�ided herself on kept during" the -summer months, I know

, Compassion. for the poor, , "h t tl
",f ,'d, ,." h k t h If f "th d b hi hit b k t "Docter, wh,at Is the best malerlal for a

, �dho,w' lie gave, them .BljeadJto eat, I I
er repu a on as a goon CvO ,pu a a -0 ne, 'me 0 y w c ' can e ep ex-

, 'ADd'went'fronl door to' door'I"· tablespoonful ,of pork drlpptnga Into a fty· cept by, the use of so much salt that it Is bathlngsult?" "A bear skin."

�01tas. Diokens.' Ing-pan�tJlet it <just' melt; and then lay her rendered liard. and nnpalatable, Our city"
�

"", 1� ,t,,' �-..........., I beefsteak into the semj-llquld fat. As a paekmg houses furnish it to theil' customers
A suggestive sign reads: "Don't go Bome- '

t; , I Children are what.t�6 mothers,are, d natural' consequence the med'was hardly" tHl:qulte late.ln spring, but ,at the last, It is where else.to get swindled; walk In here."

.J, ;'��b�����1:�ht��Si5��r'�e���e, .. 1 fit to eat;la:ud the complaint 'was made that' apt', to.'be, somewhat "off tlavor•.",: Wilen, "

0: .. 1IA.ii Wose creative' beams tba t aiu't.
" the lodd, l.)utchEir "never had any I decent: .comedlbeef Is,found tOlhave, "turned" just a "Boy... ,Wl,lat Is the reason you are not np?"

'J ) J'.Witb all thelr;hop.es and fears, ,upon, j tieer." If uleat Is' 'laid In aicold or merelYI lIttle,\ so/that· It g1.v.es off an unpleasant odor
"Well, fatller, it Is so dark yet I can't see

('I! /fhe !ll'!'d\� Q� a !lleeping son, ; ,
, warm' pan; 'covered up and cooked) In, Its! In cooldng,! a, few pieces of ,charcoal iIi th'El

to wa�e up.'" :.',
.,' .• '

!,.jJ ('His startled/eyes with wonder see own steam, the rich juices are'found In the. ,-water will do away with the smell, and the " '.1
• ,

..
'

- ,-,A,fathel1 noar him' on his ImeQ, '

gravy, ,"and
I
the meat has lost jost th�t meat will ,come, out perfectly sweet and Fun Faat.a a.nd. Fiation.

I ,Who,wlshes all the ;wMle to trace .. 'amount'bf'�hat maItes It p'alatable and n�- • freSh. ,This I tried once wheu the,brlne on �" "

·

The mother In hls future face;
r {,But 'tis tQ her alone uprise 'I

trltlous. Nor should beefsteak or chop\! bel lOUr. beef,soured "unbeknownst" to us. &alt- '

.j. 'HIs wakening;arms;1 to her t!J,ose leyes. salte,d w�l�e I cQ()king; : the' �llIlt extracts the, ,ness �n' COl1ned beef may be remedied in a
'

: '

" 'Open with joy and not surprise.
I,

'juices which "sll.oul,d be 'preserved f� the' Imeasure by..puttlng, it Into cold water, cook-

_' ',"
"

-!.:�a.tte'r s'1:IiVq.g'e r;anaor. meat. "Sprinkle with saU;when �ald 'upon iog for,an, hour, pouring off tbe water" and JA P::'U:'1ER FQR THE l'EQJ,>LE. ,"

I .. ,
..

�, I tlie plati:er, 'and spr�aia a bf� of butWrlupon putting in "a I fresh, sllP,ply, boillI\g qot. If DeYoted toSOClety,'LOOge, AmUl!eml!lltand'DianiaUo

I,: ,I

r
"':A Tew Words ,Thrown In� ,

'each piece'lf preferred;'many relish�it'best, you would,have the fat of a baked ham any- New"i good LIterature, etc. WIll ,be ,pob�lled _

.
'f. , " ' . , • I'

. '!lecla Iy for the State or Iran... Terma t2 a' year' fl

. 'e, :"Brambl!lbu�h I" �

''Yiou .put, ,me to without �ny, add�t�on but the s�lt, ,b�t if, !thing but a' ','sizzle", or,scrap, cove! Iq�tforej ror six mootlul. 8peolmen'cog�'I'ree.'\ •. i ! ,I , ,,'

. shame. i[ never ,co'\lld accomplish I\ll you butter is used"itllmust be; like Coosar's-wlfe, Ibakllig ,with a flour-and-wate!.' batter, 'wl!ich.l.d� �. O . .FR, r'I'\.&�i:��... "

, dO: rhaEe.a '1i'ne's�wing m!le'hine. a s�am "atiove ,susp'lcl�n." ..�: ',. I. "J' , prevents ,it, from ,dry!ng.up. ,If,you like a ' Olobbe!! With the lUJIlWI FAI�IIB fOr:P-t5. ,,'

wa)her and wringer, and sometimes almost The ordinary "roast beef" 'of'th'e'fil.rmers! crisped. outer surface; remove' the.crust

� 'faU to:make all ,the ends meet on Saturday table Is slmplY:'bali:ed beef. ':'Tlie' toeat is Iwhen the meat is done"and returp. to a very

: 1}Ig�� �I,am v'irf,:glad,ti18t,�,hler�,ar�slJ!lh put, In � di1J>pln�.pan, sifrlnkl�d wlths�lt, 'liot·,o;ven,just long,enough to brown ita

; ,�blE),ones as you, tor tb!lY !;lE)rV§ ,atl an Im- and pepper, the p�n filled up with watl)r" little., , .. , ,
' I: '

.

" petus :to' us . less capable ones., "Fhey alBo and set in the tlven; ;-ir,hl.meat Is "basted" • The,average farmer's w;ife has more ex

, �akll 'a splend�d examp�e fO,I? co'�pla:lnlng :wIth the :water In the pan:, The better way' 'Perience ill cooking pork than any othel'

I ",l:\'!lsban4s '�brlnlli '!lP to,�heir ":ive\l. is,'not much niore trouble, andfrequlres a kind of meat; she ougbt to do it.to perfee

" ·1 manage, at odd ,times ,to read five or six standal'd, ondwhich', the' ,m'eat.ls :placed .en- tion" (.Too, often it is ,not cooked enough,

; 1 weekly papers and amuch-cherished 'Hoose 1 ,tlrely out 110(,1 the ,'water,l :011 ,which only land Is s,ent to the table swimmine; In Its own

"

Jww;, but 1 had ;reference to other stUdio's, as 'enough'lsllnsed to keep the,pan·froDl. burn· grease; which is" eaten as graYlY, a most un

,

review:s of old. studies, bookS of' travels, ling, that'itl'may· be,the' ricIrer'for the gravy. wholesome substitute for butter., Fry tiII

hlsto1'ies, etc. Of course, men's papers are Thelovenslio.ulq,beQultehot at. first, to cook rb'l'Own and done, not to a crisp, till it is like

necessary to keep up with the general af-' tlre:ontslde enough..,to keep the. essences of a .. ,"crackling," nor only warmed through.

fatts all'over the ,,�orlq, but they Rre 'OOp tpe1 the meat wlthlnJ . and ,the',.heat, the� gra(l< ']lake 'np, on a platter and Clip a 'tablespoon

,fount of all wisdom. .,
I.. tlaHy1dlmlnlshe'd, to.a goodtbakmg,tempera- ftll or two of sweet cream upon it. Pour off

Mrs. JIunter, I had !eference tf> Ipcuoa-, .tune.; (Some'good, cooks' cut !)ff, p,ortlons ,of ,all, the ,fat except a tablespoonful or two,

tor-hatched chicks, reared, by hand, as 'one loose fat, or obtain <them from the butch1r, stir mto this a scant tablespoonful of flour,

can raise so many mo�e au(} stiH 'k�ep.;th!l (lI)elt them In,a 'little .l!asill, l!-q.d flalt, l!ep�er mixing well to prevent lumps. Turn enough

old hens at work, and like. F:il.I-IN� F,�llld, ,and two. o!;"tbree clo.v��, aJld ba,ste ,the meat sweet milk into this to make it the right

I want to raise a gre�t many ano.t�ef 'r-ea).'1 :with/thls, ,lEil>� .of ,porl\" tl!� ','sp'aI;e-rl�," thickness, l�t boll up, and serve in a gravy

and be forearmed. I alP'�e, "Y;tlt :y:ou on ,may,be temp�iJlgly. 1l90��d by qJ;acklng tIle, boa�. This IS "way ahead" ,of clear grease,

till) temperance question. I think: If niany r·ibs, .foI4iJ,lg· .0vJlr",!tnd fjJlIng, the, opening y'cleped gravy.

farmers and theirwiv'es weremore teinpe�at6 ',thus maAel'Yi)ih :,1', I)egul,ar; turkey' dres�g: Boiled sai't pork is agreeable neither to

workers there would b,e less' irritapleriess, ,with Qys�r� If, defjired. WiI!d, a string,or the eye or the palate. Do not serve it "nlain

and fewer )lnhappy, fainilie�.' It)!;ln,e.l\rly piece Qt tape aroqn!i'lto \reep the pones 'bolled,"btitwhen tender score the top and

Impossible to be al'\Vay�, pleasant and kin4'1 in place,caqd'llook.as usual, turning tp brown bake in a hot oven fifteen minutes. It will

when overworked,' especially if 'one is both sides alike. Alib roast of beef can be smoke and splutter, but it is "away ahead"

naturally nervous, and a cross word brings cooked the,srune,way, or :'roasted down" In of boiled pork.

a cross answer, and so a war of words,. ,theblg.kettle. " H, , ,
,,' Do our .Michie;an 'farmers ever eat mutton?

" "Bear and. forbear" is a grarld.'fa�ily·mot;,. When a'fatQler .l!:ilIs 'a blle.�"anima� for 'It is a meat seldom seen on their tables, so

to, 'but it takes lots of Chrlsti.an grace to, home consumption, there, are 1nany rough far a,s my experience goes, yet it Is much

liye It.
"

,
pieces tQ be used fOJ; !lllnce·Qlea�, etC.; put mo�e healthy than 'so'much pork. Many reo

"Bramblebuslj," don't be ,too hard Oil the these, after washing, into hot water, and gard it unfavorably because of an alleged

farmers; they are 'Dot all 'like "Griselda,�� not too )lluch of it., Other pieces are for "wooly" ta�te" which is easily prevented

though I am sorry to say there are too ,soup; have the bO)l�sTn these �ell cracked, by gi,vh�g the animal to be slaughtered no

many of them. 1 do not like to hear the and P!lt into cold water.
' food for twenty-four hours, and'then doing ORGANS: . I PIANO.S:

men spoken' hard about, for the one I ha�e Just here it occurs to 'lIIe to asli: why soup the work as quickly as possible, taking Highest Hon. New mode of

had expeFlence with is one of tJie best, and is so s�ldQm seell on a fanner's table? Ex- espeCial care'th'!t the wooly side of the pelt ����,�ll ���� , ���Jq�f':'o�e�
there maYlbe many of them. I often think cept the festive oyster st\"w for holidays, does not touch the meat, I have little to bltlonsforelgh. qo,..�er as

many women ailow too many burdens to dlqner parties, or weddiol'(s, soup rarely say in favor of boiled mutton, especially If t.eoyea�. Ooe ���:o�!."��
b\lodred styles, III

accumul'l� for them to bear, and So think forms part of a farmer's dinner. Yetthe the animai was killed because it was too $211. to t900. P.���:t.pl�1i

that they are laid upon ,them,· and ,:the'y ,city housjlkeeper finds it almost a necessity ancient to be longer profitable on tbe farm. ForUash,Easy, system. Re·

, .
"

. Paymeots 0 r markable for

must c�ry the,m, ,

which If ,they would ,Ip economical cooking, �nd a good soup Is But roast lamb or juicy cho�s, or roast legof �ge���dfre�ata. ��11u::[bJrt��
deClde,dly set their foot down,even If they highly prized by the ban vivant. The,usual mutton, find favor almost everywhere. It

t'
had to enforce 'It with a severe example, objection Is that it Is not hearty enough for Is a great deal ill the cooking, as Indeed is ORGA'N AN'D PIANO C'0

t�\ there would be a wa,y provided for some one farmers, whose robust frames require more true of almost any meat. Roast mutton by , •

e:.. eJ,se to take.a load. substantial nourishment. But It Is not ex- all means, and use the rough pieces to make
-

crodPlhf, 0, the nice October days 'we have been pected nor desired that an ordinary meal a mutton stew with vegetables. A shoulder
154 Tremont St" Boston, 46 E.14th St. <UnIon Sq,), N. Y.

an :\ '

"

1411 Wabash Aye" Chicago.
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Why?1" .• , ; __--,

Tile vel'y oddest-boy I know
Is Robhi Adair with his head of tow.
And his brave. bright eyes where questions

grow.
For thls very same boy is askln� whll
From the time that morning paints the. sky
Till the sleepless stars come out on high.

Why does Jack's kite stay up In the sky?
It has no wings. and yet1t can fly I
And sister says wishes go just as high.

I

Why is oatmeal healthy and candy good?
Is It always naughty to do as you would?

, ,And would you be im angel 11 vou could?

This rose was a bud. and why did it burst?
This bIrd was an egg. and winch Came firs�.
The egg 01' the blrd, and how was it nursed?

What Is the wind and where does it stay I'
When It hushes Itself and creeps away

• Is.It slghing orsinging. andwhat does Itsay?

Why Is It bad for boys to fight.
And for soldier-men so brave and right?
Why do I love you best at night?

Why do the oaks and elms stand tall.
And the apple trees do the work for all
With their gnarled old branches ready to
, ,falI.?

Why does a great strong �entleman ride
In.a carriage handsome and soft and wide.
And a tired old woman walk by the side?

Ah I Robbie. I'll neither laugh nor cry.
But I'll tell you a secret deep and hlgh
Thil grown-up children keep asking. Why?

And the answers are somewhere safe and
fair.

Beyond the stars and the star-lit air.
For men and women and Robin Adair.

.

. -Youth's OO'1'n1JCl/nio?t.

The Largest Land Animal in the Wodd.

Since the death of Jumbo various state"

ments have been published.as to thl! exact
stature. of that giant elephant. The figures
range from eleven feet to eleven feet and a

half. but whether the height given is,that at
:the shoulder does 110t appear. If Jumbo

was eleven feet and six inches high at the

shoulder there Is reason to believe that he

was the largest land animal in the world.

..The'slie of'elephants is commoniy overes
'timatell. �helr stature is almost always ex

aggerated In those countries where they are
. 'found Wild. Even European travelers of

scientific trainmgl have made notable mis

.takes in thIs respect. African elephants
whIch Major Denham. one of the early ex

plorers. supposed to be sixteen fee� high
proved to be less than ten f_eet wQen killed.
in Ceylon the native elephant. which was

formerly thought to be l�rger than the Afri

can aQimal. Is rarely taller than nine feet;
and Si'r Emerson' Tennent in his celebrated

work on the natural history of that Island

says' that In' the district where the hunters

agree that the largest specimens are to be

found. "the tallest of ordinary herds do not

average�ore than eight feet."
In India the same tendency to exaggera

tion prevails. Dr. Falconer was authority
for the stntement of Prof, Ansted. morll than
a quarter of a century ago. that "out of

e':even hundred elephants from which the

tallest were selected and measured with

care. on one occasion in India, therewasnot
one whose height equaled eleven feet." At

the present day probably no one is better

'qualified to speak with reference t� the si��e

of Indian elephants than Mr. G. P. Sander

son. the officer in charge of the elephant·
catching establishment maintained by the

British QQvemmellt at Mysore. He does

not believe that there Is an elephant in India
ten feet high at the shoulder, Hehasmeas

ured a great many, al�d the tallest was nine

feet and ten inches. "The next largest are
two turkers belonging to his Highness. the

Maharajah of Mysore. each nine feet eight
inches, captured In Mysore some forty years
ago and still- alive!' Mr. Sanderson. In his

very entertaining work on the wildbeasts of

India. says that twice round an elephant's
foot is his height. within one or two inches.

Generally this measurement will give the

exact stature. but when persons unfamiliar

wi th elephants are asked to guess howmany

times the circumference of the foot must be

multiplied to ascertam how tall the animal

Is. they say from ten. to fifteen timeso

Not only'may we reasonablyconclude that

J,umbo was the largest land animal in the

world. or at all events. without any superior
in I;!lze, but it Is safe to say that a much
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,for

them', and screamed with all his power, Hatohed:by a Oat,
droppt..lg his wings and looking very flarce t .it. rem"r�able'catl-llves atNo, .93 FlftOOnth
and hostile, � all of which the robl� paid Istreet! South BrOOklyn. ;Froman early; lire
no attention. Then �e came toward me!'lld she,has dlsplay:!lCi a Ittll3t.fo;Ql\n� fpr hatch
'back again, evidently asking me to drive ing out chickens. She sits on eggs Hke an

them awaY'; put I woulil not Interfere,l old hen until the feathered young biMWthe
After the robins were satlsfled they lett t\le shell. and then she eeres for them as affec
water and flew: into the sunshine and coolly' tlonately � If they were otm(jdo� .kj�ns•.
arranged their feathers. .' I Four famUies of chickens havebeen hatcbed

Upon another occasion, � lpQ�d�pt .oe- by this, eat, ,,,nd she Is nQW ,bu!llly engaged
curred showing the �ir�'s in�llIgence. A on the fifth, with a very fair prospect of dUC-

Birds and Their �aYB' side gate had�oon left oJMtn. an,d� � ��Igh-. ,cess. Th� aDl'malls··the Pi"ope�t1 of"l\lrs.
I have often played with birds, evidently -bor's hen had wandered In. The titr(J Itcrl� Leonard. an. Intelligent ,lllish ,woman, who

making them think I was afraid. and that summoned me. whim he'polhted outtlie'ben. resides with her-nuabend in a cottage at the

. 'they were really driving me. One SUIDmer whicli was Scratching among tli� shrubbery. "bove address. _. A Her.atd. repl)l:�r �1.�(J.at
a pair ofklneblrds (Tymnnus caroUnImBi8) All summer the bird had been acCustomed the house yesterday afternoon to see the

drove me about for a 100ig time. They had to seeing the fowls In the adjoining lot, and wonder. In one corner 'of'the ,kitchen. par
built close to the piazza. and had become was not at all afraia of t\lem; but he knew

.

tttioned off from the rest of th..e room, ",lis a

quite tame berote they found how afraid·1 thts hen had no business In, his dom,ln.lons, large blrd"'Cage; around which adozenchick
was of them. . and he was not content until she �,�,4!iven ens were' stru�ting Bn,d picking, up It· 'meal.
'I'he rose bugs were very numerous aMhls out. which he assl�ted ip. d_?lnll'. follo,!ing Inside the cage. 'on a.bed of straw, was a.cat

time, and I soon found that the kingbirds her up with his mewi�g c�y un!il s�e passed of unprepossessing appearance, but of stal
were helping me exterminate them; they through the gate. when he returned to his wart proportions. covering four eggs. The
would alight on a rose bush and devour the place with a very complacent afr. latter weredisclosed to view as the reporter
bugs greedily, As they came near to me. I

. I

approached the cage, and the ariimal left,her
would cautiously move further away; this Some (lJurioua Trees, nest ,to play with a chicken. Then she le-

the birds were quick to notice. and soon be- The India rnbber tree is a native of'Indla turned to her' task. extendlJill; her body at
came so bold that they would drive me from

andSouth America. ,., I full length' over 'the.eggsandcomplet4l1yhld
b?Sh to bush. After the bugs had entirely 'I'he guava tree. from the fruit lof' which' ing thein. Tile chickens she ·had.already
·dlsappeared',wh�n I went to the bushes to

the deUclous guava jelly Ismade. Isanatlrel brought Intolthe w.0ICld seemed to POSI!8IIS as
cut flowers tile btrds would often drive me

of the Indies. " �uchjfilial a1l'��lon � Is geJ,l�rlflly )Ih�wn
away. and ,then hunt over the bushes. as If In Malabar a tree called the tallow ,tree by little cR.lcks for. their natural m9thers,
f�ey thought my sole businesswasbug hunt- II;rows; trom the seeds of It. when boiled, is and tliey plro�etted about the cat in themost

� th bi d I tamed or procured a firm tallow which ma'!l;es eX!l81- famlllar way, climbing on her back, enjoy-
o 0 er .r was so �asl y lent candles. Ing-her warm coat of'fur, until a movement

proved so eonfidlng and mtelltgent as the I
I 'J '. 'lied' th rC -f her oony tUm()leil tHem olf. Kfter she

catbird. A pair of this species nested In a There is a tree ,n ,amalca ca e 1eo.

honeysuckle that climbed over the back pl- tree. whosEll�ayes grow even when �evered had become wel!ory 9f s\ttlnll:. the cat made a

azza: and here was a bird the male who from the'plant. It Is impossible to kill it, �ur among her YOU�i•.and earrted them to
• ••

b fir dUferent parts of the inclosure, Hermethod
was not only not afraid but he appreciated save y e.

..
.

L ,. .• '. •.

h
me and was companlo�able and intelligent. The butter tree was discovered by Park In o� transporW&tl�n was br tlt? neck•.and f e

and the best musician of the grove. fully the central part of A�ica; from Its keruel c�lcke�s did not seem to mlD�, thl�: kind of

equal to his famed Southern cousin the is procured a nice butter, which will ,keep�, tr"l\�lt fln), more �han If t,hey we�e. ltlttens.
. .

'- year.
. She has been very kind to th�m. and has

mocktt;Jg.brrd (M·£�lIttS POliuuu:ttU8). Icould
The banyan tree is a native of In�la! anil, Jnllver ,m�de a- rP�1 o� he� o�ilprln�1 f liscall thlS catblrd flOm any part of the. grove an object of great veneration among the related that wben.her first chicks appea.l,"ed,

or orchard. and set him to singing as lf in an Hlndoos and Brahmins. who look upon it as she-carrIed one,of them by the "neck up"the
ecstasy of.dellght. but in return for this I

an emblem of the'Delty.
'

. ceilar stairs.' '1.1he flesh of tJ;ui youngj biped
must be Jus servant and do his bl�dlng. The manna tree grows in Sicily and Cala- being very tender. and the journey, some-
There is a keen sense of enJoyment, I brla. !In kugust the tree Is tapped. and the what long. 1>10'011 soon flowe�. Instead ot

mlgh.t say of exalted hapPi�ess. in beingable sap flows out" after which It hardens by devourihg .the chick: after site had tasted Its
to brmg free birds of the grove around one. evaporation. and the mauna is left, of a blood, she applied her tongue d"Uy 'to the
which weH repays �or the time and patience sweet and nauseating taste. ,I neck until the wound healed. 'fhe'catcame
aud �ermlt·lIke hfe necessary to accom-

The milk tree Is� native of South Amer- t;(fMrs Leonard's house about a yea� ago
plish It. ".

.. , ,

If a cat made'lts appearance on the ica. Its fruit is about the size of a small unheralded and unknown, and the ne'llt day

grounds. and I was not In sight, the bird apple; bllt the ml}k Is the greatest wonder, was fOUI;ld on a nest of eg�s. deserted by a
would come screaming close to the door, which Is procured by making notches hen who should havll been sItting. She was

when I would accompany him. he pointing thr?ugh the bark. At first when It runs out driven. off repeatedly, for fear, sbe would

out the cat; which 1 would drive In no gentle It IS as thick as cream. It bas the same break the' egp;s; but, persisting in, her pur.

way from its lurking place; other birds properties asglue.. pose. bronght fort� a brood of chlck,eiis that
clamored about me chasing the intruder. The camphor tree grows lD Japan and In astonished the household. About a score of

but he was the only �ne that returned with some of the Islands of the Pacific. The�m- chick�ns have been'brought Into ,the .world
me to the house. where he expressed the phor is extracted from ,the wood of this tree, through her agency:_'N. Y. Herald. .

most decided satisfaction. Several times, where it Is formed In concrete, lumps, some ---�---

just as It was growing light. the WIly cat of which are as largeas a man ..
s arm.�hough The skeleton of a man nine feet one inch

was prowling about and the bl�d would call this Is rare. The tree has to.be sacrificed to in height Is sai(i, by the St.-I LoUis/Globe

me from my bed with his crIes. Hastily procure the camphor. Dem:ocrat. to be on exhibition a� the'office

throwing on a waterproof cloak I always The cow tree, or palo de vaca. grows on, af a firm In ThayeI:. Oregon county" Mo.

went to the rescue. and often drov'e the rob- rocks in Venezuela. South America. It has The s,kel(\ton was foun!! in a cave s�tuat.ed

bel' through the wet orchard out across the dry and leathery leaves. and by making in- Ulne mll�s from Thayer. ,,'
street, the bird always accompanying and clsions In its trunk a kind of milk oozes out.

returning with me. The female was confid- which is tolerably thick and of an agreeable

ing and gentle but not so iutelligent as the balmy smell. .At sunrise, the nativ.es may

male.
•

be seen hastening from all quarters. fur-

The second nest of this pair was built In a nlshed with large bowls to receive the llJllk.

cedar tree back of the house, within a few The sorrowful tree is found In the Island

feet of the. shrubbery before mentioned. of Goa. near Bombay. It is so called be

The birds were three or four days building, cause it flourishes In the night. At SIDlSet

and during this time I could not win the no flowers are to be seen. but soon after It Is

male from his work. I tried the softest covered with them. whloh close up or fall off

blandishments. talked. chinuped and whls- as the sun rises. It has a fragrant odor. and

tied. but all in vain. He was intent upon· blossoms at night the year roulld.
his work and I was of no consequencewhat, The Island of Fierro. one of·theJargest of

ever. H� was amostexemplarymate. doiug the Canaries. Is so dry that not even a rlvu

his share of the work with a will and perse- let can be found. but by a wunderful provis
verancEl even in the face of temptation. an ion of nature. there is a species of tree, the

example of allegiance well worthy to be fol- leaves of which are' narrow and 10I!g. a�d
lowed. I began to fear that I had lost my continue green throughout the entire year;

power over him. But no. No sooner was there is also a cOllstant cloud surrounding
he at liberty than he returned to his pretty the tree, whIch Is condensed. and falling in

confiding ways. He would tiutter close to drops keeps the cisterns placed under them

me. and chatter and sing anll perform curi- constantly full.
I

ous eV'olutiollS, as if in an ecstasy of happl- 'file Oreodaphone CaUfornlca is a Callfor-

ness. nia tree. which Is said to give one a headache
My favorite bird was monarch of the or itwill cure a headache. If you rub its

shrubbery.' except when the robins came-for leaves for a short time over your face and
a bath. when. with a very 111 grace. he took hands. it will give you a headache. and If
the part of a subordinate. Upon one occa- you happen to have·a headache th� same

sion I witnessed a very amusing scene. I rubbing will drive It away. It Is an ever

had just supplied the tresh water. and the green with a strong, spicy smell. If any of
bird was enjoying it. when a robin came flit· our California readers know about this 'tree,
tillg in, followed by a young speckle-breast. they will tell uA If the story is corzect.
The catbird. without a single protest. left Aunt El1Tlli.na, in Western Pl.owm.dn.
the water. Of course he was afraid of the

robin. or he would not have leftso promptly;
but after he had gone he manifested the

greatest anger. he flew to a shrub just :l..lJove

larger walking beast could not be made out
of flesh and bones. Tbls IsmechanIcally de
monstrable. In order to support ,a heavier
creature. the size of the [egs, eve!! with

practically solid bones. would have to be so

increased as to render progresston impossi-
ble.

.

These considerations indicate that we

shall never see a larger land animal than
Jumbo.-New Y(l'I'k Sun.
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-THE KANSAS FARMER KANSAS SUGAR PROBLEM SOLVED. works located near Ottawa under the

The KANSAS FARlIIER has advocated direct supervision of Hon.W. S. Parkin

son., managing director of the Franklin::state and Government appropriations
sugar works, The company was or-

in aid of «xpertments to e_stablish the
ganized in the spring of 18�3, vi itb Mr.

sugar industry in Kansas. Our Stat.. Parkinson as the active man. 1'0 him
, 811,'00.' '�es,',,!:��. Legislature listened respectfully til

specially is due the organization of tile
E.!' .. , appeals, but it did nothing. Senator

company and tbe erection of the plant.
Plumb. how-ver, was more fortunate at, And it IS due to him to add that his
Washtngton ; 01',more properly. throug-h d I
hts efforts Kansas was more fortunate

uluck and his energy, combine with

t� his ahi+iug faith in Kansas sugar, had
in the Congress of the nation than she

much to do with the experiments wbich
• 0,0- was in her own Legislature. Senator

uave beeu so successful, being made
10.00 Plumb has taken an active interest in

at Ottawa, The original plant cost
A pereon may have a COt'Y for btmseIr one yelu fref" e tl

.

pertaining to the interests of
by .endlng "8 fou,' nam•• bestd•• hi. own, ann live dol, very ung " about $65,000, and a nearly equal
lara' or. ten Dam.B.lIe_ldeM blo·owli. and 1m dollan, the State and particularly in relation to

amount bas been added since, so that
ADVERTISING' RA,TES the sugar industry. To his efi'orts mure the investment is now about :S1�5,OOO

'[ade known on Rl'pllcatlon" Order.s Crom_ than to those of any other man or num
..br"Rd fur advertising must be acCOO1pa-

-

Abuut aoo,ooo pounds of merchantable
.Ied by the Cash. ber of men is due the solution of tb-

sugar were made there this year from
.

KANSAI" FARlIlER CO.. K- bl N t bansae sugar pru
.

em. 0 ecause sorghum cane by the old prucess, aud
Olllce. 2'73 Kan"a. Avenue. To).eka. ld k blither men di not wor , not ecause 'while that was being done, machinery

they ,did not do what seemed to them
was put in place fur experim-uts oy tln

proper under existing circumstance!', new process, known as' tile ., Diffusiou
fur many of them did these things'; but Process," under general direction of the
Senator Plumb, in addition to his faitb Agricultural Department at 'Nashing'

The KANSA'S FARlIIER will be sent in the final success of sugar-making ton, and looked after specially by
on Trial to New Subscribers frbm the here, exerted his great powers actively Prof. Swensen, assisted by Pruf. Hart ,

date when the subscription is received in the matter, andby persistent earnest- Tue latter named gentleman kiudly
ness of appeal succeeded in obtaining promised a detailed and ace Irate de
an appropriation from the national

scription of the new process for our

treasury to aid our people in Ieaming readers, and to forward It III tiun- fllr
how to make sugar in Kansas a profit- the next issue of the FAlt::.mIi. Brien)
able busmess. And then, after tbe it may be described titus; The cane,

New Advertisements. .'

t' h
.

t d h ti Iappropria Ion e aasis e t e prac rca
stripped and headed, is ft'd at an ,allgle

Attention Is called to tile new advertise- k I b
"

to it th
.

11wor a ong y givmg ·0 I e 10 uenee
of about 75 degrees, Of n_earJy a quarter

ments appearing In this paper, and when f h' t' d "" t A It I'
,.,

o IS con mue errore. s a resu 0 of a circle, into a cuttinu truugh soure-
writing please mention that you saw their ,.. c

advertisement ill the KANSAS FAUMER. By
this worthy activity, new works were wbat like a straw 1)1' ,stalk cutter, the

so doing you not "nly benefit us, but you
erected at Ottawa, in this State, for the kuives cutting perp- «dicularly. thus

also benefit theur, fllr they are Interested in purpose of testing the diffusion process cutting off the caue i:!l alks di,lgollally,
-

. Jl:nowing where their advertisements do the on a large scale in extracting juic.,l'r,lm The nieces cut 11ft (CII i [Jii 'tbtJY are

most good. sorgbum cane, and with most t'll·
called) are about 3'S1Xi e,'l lilt; 'It' lin iucb

Local Notte..-I 'ollar Part for Horses. - couragiug results. Tbe Kausas sugar thick. These chius. as tIt< c urou, are
'M. W. Dunnaui c- Percheron=Noruran bl

'

I d It h b
e- J e-

Horst'S, pro em IS so ve . as «en thor- conveyed by muchiuery iuto vessels

Ell Br,,�.-EIY'1I Cream Balm, ougjny demonstrated in thts last f'fI'ort where they are so tUI)l'vug Ily saturated
Staudurd Mallufacturing Co,-Fences. th t k" K
Batef' & Embry-ClydE's at Auction.

a sugar-rna mg III anilas as a com- ami washed with wa�... J.' IIJett, by the

H. H.Wal'lJer&Co,-l'rlckllonthe'fracks. mercial SUCCl-'SS is no lunger in dllubt. time they get tbrvugh ali the vessels

J.rs� lI��:;!��r):.&����t Stllck Farm. Up to this !,ime. tpe fact t.hat sug�r of (called a diffusion balter)) the jnice is

1.W. Carpelltp,r-AlhLrlthu� Sl'ed. Il:ood qnahty could bt' made fr'Jm almost all taken out vf them aud left in
Wm. H, Mllls-]1arm fur Sal'e. so:ghum was fully f'stablished, but it! tbe water. Less t,hall 1 per cent. of
Mrs. S. C. Muntgumery-Mammoth Bronze h d t b d t t d th t th

Turkeys,
a no een emo,ns ra e

.

a' e
JUIce remaiOl:l,

_

Tbe ciJips are then
J. R. Fnller-$25 Reward. work could be done at a profit to the

dropped onto aprolls and carried out-
F. Barteldes-Kansas Seed House. f t b d d
L. w. Mickey-Public Sale 160 Cattle.

manu ac urer or any 'I) y concerne .

side and thrown away for manure or

S. R. Edwards-Poultry Card., . T�e necessary la�or was great, ma- whatever other use they be put to. The
---�--- cbmery ,was expenSive, the season short 'uice is then limed that is lime water

Only �6 Oents. and then�, most, discnuragiug of all, it �n large proPUl'tiun�1 qU<ln�itieS is put
St'nd in 25 cents and tak.. til .. KANSAIi seemed ,lmp?S�Ible to �I:'t more than

into the jnice and mixt.d with it, and

fARlIIER the rest of t.bt· yl-/ir lR85. one-h�lt the JUIce 0111, of the (.\,ane. In, the mixturt' is tl'l'lated wltll carbonic
--- �raetlce tbe aVt'ragt' eXlractIOn was

gas, This lime alld carbon treatment
W t' hope our frleuds will uoL furget lIttle more than 40 (Jer cent., By th,e ! is called .. carbonatation." It wholly

to Bend us names of frlt'uds and ac- tb t f h IInew pro.cess, e COt; 0 mac lUery w� does away with the skum of the old
quaintances who ought to tak the be less t�all by the ol�, y's� labor wIll,

process and tbe skimming business.
KANSASFARlIIER anddo not. We want be reqUIred, and the J�Wt\ IS a?�ut alii Instead thereof it sends tbe ImpuritIes
.to spnd sample copies to thtlm, take� out of the cane.

,

l'he percenrta�e i to tbe bottllm of the vessel in a light
Frauds were so extensivf' at the rt'cent left IS ,not worth talkmg about. ThIS' colored precipitate, resembling soar

eltlction in Cincmnati that a committee
much IS nuw l-'sta�llshed: and as we

stone iu smllothness of texture, and

of Olle hundred CItizens uf both part.i.'s have f�..qllfmtly' prpolct..d, It op..ns np a ,whit .. Ii-ad. a little darkened, in color,

have organizeil to prosf'cute the of- field ror KaIH,<ls farmers of greater This �ake, uillike the skimmings or the

fenders. A large amount of mOlley bas PI'· ,fit than anytlung yet found. It,will old pr"c('�S, cuntaills no sugar or

been subscribed to assist.
be worth mo�e tban C"lor�dl)'s mmes. sacchariue matter, Tbe chemical action

--_.-- Our readers WIll pardon us If we appear of. the lime aud carbon is to collect the
A Chicago dispatch dat£'d October 21, over s�nguine. We hav� been hoping a 'impurities neutralize the vegetitble

-says a fuot of snow is repl,rtecl from long tlme for t,be ascertalUmeut of tbe acids in the juice and then remove it,

nearly all parts of tbe uorthern very fact!'! whlCh we now relate. Our self uy going to the bottom and there
penimmla of Michigan, blllckadlllJ!; the faith in Kansas sugar has been as strong hardening

�
,

railroads. 'l'here was a slight fall of' as it was ill Rallsas wbt·,at and Kallslts

SIlOW at Gaiena and .M,'nmOlllth, Ills, beef; It was such a faith as all of us

yt'st",rday hart in the bt·giuuillg cum:erning the
-----

tinal outctlm\� of J(i:Lnsas in general.
Tne committee appoillted at tht'

F()urth Emiilage Congrt'ss have arrallged
The very air \Vas full of inspiring hupes

for'hnlding the Fiftb Ensilage Congress
and all of us builded upon tbem as we

at Graud Central Hottll, New Yurk
would upon the everlasting rocks. And

First session at 10:30 o'clock a, 00.,
here we are witb an empire about us

Jauuary 20tb, 18!l6 Tbe annual dinuer
built up in a quarter of a century. So
wi.th tbe sugar industry. l'hrollgh

the slime evening
••,.

. 17 Yl:'al's of hoping and working have we

In � "'rellch stou .. qllf1rry last Satur- clime to success, And the value of

day, while a larl(i'I "od} ,'f wllrkm ...n, thil! SUllceRS is incalculable. It will

wei:e enga�t-d in taking out !'tllue, tbe' liul'ely double the profits (Jf thousands

quarries "uddt'lIly f,'11 in, destroyiug and tbou:;alJdB of farmt'rs; and, as we

the villagf' situat,·cj 0 Ih ... ground abl)V(\ b,'lievl', is to be tbe meaus vf starting a

,

tbt' stolJe llilS, afll. killil.g It large llum-IIII,m,· industry that will supply all our

�
bel' of perbolls M.allY are buried iu the I own wants in. that direction and sue

,
.-' ti ruins, and it is ,!oub�ful..if auy of the� I

ct'ssfullV compete with products of
" 1 can be rescued III tIme to savli theIr otber nations ill the world's markets.

the \lives, Troops have been sent to the . ' ,

'

crop l�cene of the disaster to aId in the work Monday last, tue editor of tbe KANSAS
and If l elief. ' I FARMER went to look at the sugar

\

II. 'J. DEMOTTE.
R A, HEAI'H
W A, PEFFER.

TERMS: OA ,H IN . DVANCE:

"ln8'le ",ubBorlptlonM'
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Club Rat".,
"Iv€" copies one \ ear,
'Rleven cop{"". on. year.

�GQ����tQ ��' �
ONLY 25 CENTSI

until January 1, 1886, for 25 cents.

1IIIII'i iii

, {

OCTOBER 28,

went out and caught the horses. oy the

beads, wben they wheeled and pushed
him against a barbed wire fence with
such force tbat he died in twenty
minutes. not speaking after his injury.

Our 25-cent offer is taking well. A

considerable number of persons have

already availed themselves of it.

By way of showing the value of a good
newspaper, we mention an incident. A

country woman came .into this offlee
the otlier day to say that bel' payment
of 25 cents for tbe KANSAS FARMER

tne rest of the year, bad resulted .in

her reading something in the first num

ber sue received that was worth a good
deal more to her than the 25 cents she
paid .

Tbe American Fat Stock and Dairy
Sbow. to be held at Chicago, November
10 to 19, bids fail' to be a very interest

ing occasion, The addition of dairy
products to the fat stock will add

greatly to the value of the exhibits.

The FARMER acknowledges receipt of
a season ticket. We hope to be able to

enjoy the time in the spirit if not in tbe
flesh.

The third annual Fat Stock Show at

Kansas City commences, on Thursday
of this weak and continues until

November 5, This is one of the most

instructive and interesting live stock
exhibits held in the West, and not only
deserves the visiting patronage of

farmers and breeders, but merits their

hearty co-operation as well. Every
western breeder should give the man

agement, at this Fat Stock Show, that
substantial encouragement and support,
so that hereafter there will be no

question as to the permanency of this
worthy,institution.

The ,."bnej·ican Ganlen says that

manuring with rye is an excellent way
to ameliorate aijd eurich a garden. The

advantages of this plan outweigh tbe

expense and labor manifold. .A.fter the
crops bave been removed the gronnd
should be plowed- or spaded, barrowed
01' roughly raked with a prong hoe, then
seeded to rye at the rate of two to tbree

busht-Js pel' acre and halTowed or raked

in. Tbe seed will soon come up, 'and

the green grO"'l'tb presents a cheerful

a,nd pleaSing appearance all winterwhen
the ground is bare of snow. In spring,
just before the land is to, be planted
agalll, the rye is turned under.' It will
soon decay and leave the ground in a

mellow and friable condition, which

will be perceptible for several years;
but there is DO reason why such a system
should not be followed every year, at

least in alternate parts of the garden.

A writer in Popttlcw SC'ience lIfonthly
says; "To most people clover is the

name uf a single thing, or, at most, of

two things, purple clover and Dutch

clover; but to tbe botanist it is tlie
name of a vast group of little flowering

There was Dot much sugar made from plants, aJ.! closely resembling one

tlle juice extracted by the ditrusinn anotiJer in tbeir main essentials, yet all

process alld puriHed by carb"natatiol1, diiIt'ring i.nfinitely from one another in

becauHe lolle time was SPtllt largely in two or three strongly ma.rked pe

experimentillg, But somB sugar was culiaritlcs of minor importance, which

m:u..le, ano a very careful history of nevertheless give them grl-'at distinct

ev!'ry 81 ep 11l tbe proceedings in a Il of ness of habit and appearance. In

tht' difi't'J'�llt expf'riments and tests, so Euglillltl 'aIm, we have uo less than

that it may be stated safely in

l2'enel'all tl:'Pllly,oll.e
recognized species of clover,

terms; The expeme of a plant (grOluucI, of which at least seventeen are really
factory, ma.,;billery, etc.,) for making dbtiliguisbed among tlH·mselves by true

f'ugal' hy tlle flew proeeSB, wili be less a!Hl unmIstakable clifi't-rences, though
tim', it was hy the old; (no b,IIlt- black

I
t,Il,' other fOllr appear to me to be mere

Ii:! Iltwlled); lhe ut'cessar) lah,,,' Will be blJtallist's specie.,;, of no genuine
les�; the pl'lldLlCt will b, In ,rt- 1 hau structural value. If we were to t.ake in
dllultle,' Lite wl10Je world, instead of Ellgland

--._.---

all,ue, the number of clovers must be
A fa.rmtlr of Linn county Wet,; killt"d a increa.sed to several hundreds."

few days ago in a sbocking manner. He ._.• _

was ill a school hOllse being built near Td,l'your neighbors to try the KAN-

home, and his team wa� in tbe yard. {,AS, FAHllJEH the balanc9 of the year
The team starting up, Mr. NUllgesser i HJS5 for 25 cents.

..

\
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Inquiries -Anawe:red.
INSUR:ANOE.-'rhls office Is not-In posses

sion of any Information concerning the re

sponsiblllty of the Southwestern Mutual
Benevolent Association, and theretoi-e do
neither recommend nor condemn It.
ENLARGE�mNT OF BOImS. - I have a:

young mare, 4 years old, in good health and
cunditlon, in fo!.\l. I have lately seen an en

largement of the bones of the face, .on each
side about midway between and a little in
front of a line from the eyes to the nostrUs.
Some say it is tlie big-head; if so, can it be
cured, and what will be the result If itisnot
cured? Can you give a, remedy, and how
long will It take to cure it?

'

-If you know of ' a 1I;00d surgeon Within

reach, let him look at the case and give his

opinion. It may be natural.dn which case,
of course, nothing IS to be done. It ,may, be
an abnormal formation which the surgeon
will tell you how to scatter and get rid of.
If there is no one that you can call-to yoill'

aid, feed wheat bran and as light a diet as

you can make out of ground' stuff and good
hay, so as to keep the bowels rather loose
and not produce fatness. If the enlarge
ment does not increase, or if it decreases,
yon are on therighttrack; but if It increases,
or if discharges come from the nose, an!! the
eyes begin to water and look dull, If you can
get rid of her without cheatlDi anybody,
do 80.

'

STONY LAND.�I have some' stony iand,
too stony to plow, on the sides of hills. Can
I make timber grow 011 It? If SOi how, and
what kinds would be best? '

-If we had a photograph of theparticular
land so that we could get as correct an un-

-

dsrstandlug of the situation as our eorre

spondent has, we could answer readily. As

it Is, we cannot. If the stones are large, flat
rock in layers. there is no use inputting any
thing there. If the stones are small and

loose enoughto be removed and leave good
earth, walnut, cedar and hickory would do

well there, and grapevineswoulld dowellwith
proper care. 'The things to be determined
are as to the siie, number and looseness of

Kansas State Grange. the stones and the character of the earth

The fourteenth annual session of the among them. For trees there must be earth

Kansae State Grange will be held at for the roots to grow in. You cannot make

Music Hall, 'I'opeka, commencing' 10 a tree grow among rocks or stones that l�e

a. m., December 8, Ui85. It is expected close together in large quantities. If you

that this will be one of the best sessions can get to an earthy spot where the roots are

held for several-years. Farmers gener-
always secnre in a reasonable amount of

earth, rocks do no harm. But yon mustbave
ally are cordially invited to be present "'earth. Exercise [udgmeut, and If tIie pl,ace
at the public lecture. Is very stony and very dry and you do not

intend to remove the stones, there is no use

in wasting time planting trees there. But if

you can get a good place to start some wal
nut and hickory sprouts, try it. It won't
cost auything bnt a little time well spent. t-

,

'fAYLOH NURSER!Es.-I wonld like to { ...

know whether there is a nursery at,Topeka /' v

of L. R. Taylor & Co. Their agent was
" �,

through here and sold me and my neighbors IIV
a lot of fruit trees to be delivered the 3d of
November, and uow we hear there isno such
nursery there; that they are a fraud and

time-Daniel C. would cheat us out of onr money. Their
agents said they had 200 acres in nurseries
and had the names of a great many bnsiness
men of Topeka to recommend 'them. Please
let me hear from you right away before the
trees come.

-There is such anursery-and a largeone,
and so far as we know and believe a good

Sulky plow-John E. Porter, of Weir one and wellconducted,atTopeka, managed
by L. R. Taylor & Co. At any rate, Mr.

City.
.___ , Taylor is the active man. We have been

written to frequently abont the agents of this

nursery. The editor of the FAHMER, more
than a year ago, went in person to Taylor's
nurseries and examined them, fiudlngevery-
thing in good condition, and the fact was so

stated in the FARMEH at the time. The

Taylor uurserles do not advertise with us"

hence we have no interest in them in any

way, but we wished to see for ourselves and
for the information of onr readers. We have

just read of a parallel case which the editor

of the Weste1'n Rural has on hand, and we
copy what he says about it, for it is very

much like our Taylor & Co. case. The

Rural editor says: "We.still say that the

Company is responsible and stands well.

Y� we do have more complaints against
their agents than against the agents of all

the other nurseries together; and we wish
that Albaugh & Co. would drown ordo some

thing else with their representatives that

make us so much trouble. It is mighty dis

agreeable to us whatever It may betothem." l
--._-- I

Wanted.
l.'en thousand new subscribers to try,1

the KANSAS FARMER thi balance rJ18iS for 25 cents. "f�r

1880•. KANSAS FARMER.
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" One Bhine a Week."

Abo,!t Silver Money., what they were before the change made

It is not our purpose now to go into a in 1853.

discussion of money theories. UsuaUy
But the serious matter is what would

follow the demonetization Of the
that is a profitless work. Ma.ny learned silver dollar as proposed by those per-
men do not understand the financial

sons who prefer a gold standard! One
theones of some other learnedmen, but of the inevitable effects would be to

ordinary men very clearly comprehend make it more difficult for persons who
the practical uses of money, and every are in debt to make good their promises,
one of them understands that when be and for the reason that when silver is
has DO money with which to pay for his dishonored, gold will be the standard,
purchases, he must either go without and that metal being more and more

w:hat he would buy or be :oust �eal on difficult to obtain, the market values of
hIS or on some ot�er man s cre�lt. The farm produce must be low. It is urged
b�st he can do '.VI�houtmoney IS to deny that silver money is not worth as much

hImself. or pr�mlse to pay at some'
as gold money, but that is not true.

future time. ' �be c�mmon man knows. Silver money will buy as much of any
also, th�t'debt IS weight. Every dollar thing (except gold) as gold money will
of debt IS that much weight sad�led .on buy. It is said that silver money

t�e debtor and he must car�y It WIth will drive gold money out of circula
him w�e�ever he �oes. It IS burden- tion, because silver is cheaper than
Rome, It IS destroying, gold. Well, let it'drive away. But it
Silver money is the poorman's money. don't; there is more gold in circulation

That is to say, that because silver in the country than there is of silver,
money is made in pieces of small value, and .more than ever there was before.
it is peculiarly well adap�ed to �he us�s Go to the bank for money, and if you
of poor people, for then busmess IS are paid in coin in-whole or in part'
always in transactions of small amount most of it is gold. It is said, also, that
in value. Silver is coined in dollars, silver bullion is low in the market· so

half-dollars, quarter-dollars and dimes. is wheat and pork, corn and cheese,
Half-dimes were discontinued in 1873; horses and cattle. There is no com

nickel Ii-cent pieces were authorized in plaint. however, that gold bullion is

l866. Tpese small coins ,furnish poor low. No, gold bullion is high, and for
people means of maintaining themselves that reason, if it were,made the only
against the dangersof the credit system. baSIS of our money, money lenders

,Whenever men must take" store pay" would be benefited while borrowers

fpr their labor or �be products of their would be injured. It is said, too, that
labor, they are at themercy of the store the silver dollar is not honest money;

'- men�they who own the stores. 'I'hemost that it is worth only about 83 cents, and
valuable thing about silver money so that therefore it ought to be struck out

far as poor people are concerned is, its of our list. of money COlDS. That is
divrsion into small values. The total wholly untrue. The silver dollar is as

silver coinage of our mints from honest a dollar as a bushel of wheat is
the beginning-1792 to 1877. was an honest bushel or a pound of beef IS

$208,872,291.4.0, of which amount only !!n honest pound. 1'his is susceptible
$8,045,838 was in dollar pieces. All the of absolute demonstration. The con

rest, amounting to $200,826,453.40, was stitution authorizes Congress to coin

in the smaller coins; and it is a fact money and, regulate the value thereof.
well known to every person who can Our first coinage act.(1792) authorized
remember forty or fifty years back that the coinage of " silver dollars orunits
all the money 'whicb poor people had each to be of the value of a Spanish
before the civil war was in silver come milled dollar as the same is now

of small value. They nev,er took paper current, and to contam tbree hundred

money when they could get silver, and and .seventy-one grains and four

they preferred it in half-dollars and sixteenths of a. grain of pure, or

smaller pieces. The war brought about four hundred and sixteen grains of

many changes, and among them the standard silver." Of copper coins two
use of paper fractional currency. But were authorized, cents and half-cents,
there is none of that in circulation now. the .. cents-each to be of the value of

Go into the dwellings of the common one-hundredth part of a dollar and

people and you can find silver in small to contain eleven pennyweights of

pieces just as it used to be. The paper copper." The silver dollar, then was to

did well enough for change as long as it be equal in value to one hnndred cents,
was the best we had; but as soon as and to contain 37H grams of pure silver.
silver began to circulate again the That was in 1792 when the only money
paper was retired. While all persons we had was foreign coin. The Spanish
prefer good paper money for use in dollar passed current and it was made

amounts above one dollar, they all pre- the unit of our money. It contamed
fer silver for amounts less than one 37U grains of pure silver. That was

dollar. 'I'he poor people whose dealings the beginning. Every money contract
are in small transactions are particu- made in this country since that time

larly interested in silver money. was made upon that basis-37U

Up to 1853 silver coins of all denom- grains of silver to the dollar. Gold

inations were legal tender for any dollars were not authorized until 1849,

amount; but by the provisions of the and they were Simply one-tenth the

coinage act of that year, tl;le coins of value of the eagle; they were not to take
value less t'uan one dollar were reduced the place of silver dollars in our cur

slightly in weight (at the rate of 28! rency except in special contracts made

grains of standard silver to the dollar) by willing parties. It was the act of

and their legal tender quality removed 1873 that said the gold dollar of 2,5 and

except as to amounts of five dollars in s-tentcs grains of standard gold should

anyone payment. That. so far as we be the unit of value, but it did 'lot

know and believe, did not work any in- demonetize the silver dollar. And,

jury to any person. 'We never heard of though a. change was made in the

a pour man's silver halves and quarters weight of our silver coins in1837, it was
and dimes and half-dimes being refused done because the standard of fineness

in payment of any debt. And as long was cbanged, removing a little alloy,
as the dollar piece is not demonetized, thus reducing the standard weight

(its legal tender quality taken away) from 416 grains to 412t grains, but re-
- we do not see that any serious injury taining the original quantity of pure

would result from light weight In the metal-37H grains. And that bas never

small coins and limiting their legal been changed. The silver dollar au

tender functions to twenty-five dollars. thorized by the act of 1792 contained

However" that is not the point in this 37H grains of pure silver, and the

article. We would restore the coins as dollar was made th� unit of value. It

to their weight and their 'functions to bas so remained to this day. 'I'he actual

quantity of pure silver in the dollar is
the Same now that it was in the begin
ning, and it was never anything else or
different. Is not that-a clear and per
fect demonstration that the dollar is an
honest dollar � A bushel contains 64

pints. That was so when our govern
ment was organized, and it was never

.otberwise. Is not that an 'honest bushel?
The relative values of gold bullion

and silver bullion in the beginning
(1792) was 15 to 1. The difference is

greater now-perhaps as much as 17 or
18 to 1. For that reason it is said that
if we do not discontinue the coinage of
silver dollars we 'ought at least to in
crease theirweight. To that it may be
said that there is no greater or better

reason for increasing the weight of
silver dollars than there is for increasing
the weight of a bushel of wheat, a

pound of pork or a barrel of apples. A
dollaJ"is 37H grains of pure silver when
so determined and, 'stamped by the gov
ernment.

If we are devoting too much space to
this subject, our excuse is its im

portance. The tanners of America are

vastly more interested in this silver

question than most of them think they
are, and the KANSAS FARlIIDR'wants to
do its part in disseminating correct
information concerning it. Our pur

pose is to so present the subject as that
our readers will have no difficulty in

recoguiztng-and properly utilizing the

principal facts.' We will have a good
deal more to say in future and will be

as brief as clearness will justify. '1'0

adopt an exclusively gold standard will
hurt.

Patents to Kan�s People.
The following is a list' of patents

'granted Kansas people for the week

ending Octoberzath, 1885; prepared
from the official records of the Patent

office by MI'. J. C. Higdon, solicitor of

patents, Diamond building, Kansas

City, Mo.:

Longitude and

Young, of Hanover.
Device for catching hogs-Frank 1\'1.

Scralford, of Seneca.

Oil cup-Albert L. Swift, of Leaven
worth.

A colored boy that makes his living
by blacking boots in 'I'opeka came into

the KANSAS FATtllrER office a few days
ago and inquired whether he would be

permitted to subscribe for the FAIUlIEH

and pay for it by work at his trade. He

said his father is farming and lives at

or near Tecumseh-a few miles east of

Topeka. His father needs the papal',
he said, and be, the boy, would read it

'to him. His name was put on our sub

scription books, and his first reportwas
that his father is 'very much pleased
with the paper because it "tells about

hogs and things on a farm."

If that boy continues as he has begun,
and behaves himself orderly and well,
he will own a farm of his own some

day. The Intormatiou that he and his

father and their listening friends will
get out of the paper will be worth a

great many dollars to them. " One

shine a week" WIll prove to have been

a very good investment.

/
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�orticuftute.
Grass for Lawns. �I)_ 'l1l- r.._ 111 d six feet long" and four feet wide, are

H.ed toP. is often used on heavy sells. \!line '!'OU,l-f'Y I!f�r .• usually considered the best for preserv-

White clover, also is used. But our
Ing- eggs' in; although many use . and

Raising Trees From Seeds. .preterence is Kentucky blne grass, and • Presersing Eggs.
." .1 ,I,prefer.large tubs made of w�d. �he

This article is preparedwith reference we admire a sprinkling of white clover According to tile Third Report of the' ·place m,WhICh the vats arebuilt, or the

specially to trees for lawns, and to be with it. The contrast made by little United States Butter and Cheese ASBocia· tub#, , kept, should be clean and sweet,

-

read in 'connection with our recent clusters of clover heads, where allowed tion., large 'dealers preserve eggs by 'tile 'fol· free from all bad odors and where a

, Iowlngprocess:.'
'.

articles on the subject of lawns. The to appear, is.very pretty; and the eon- .'. ,. steady, low temperature may be main-

trees which we recommend to raise trast of leaves alone is a pleasing relief.
To make the pickle, use stone lll��, tAinElIl,the lower 'the better, ,that is

from seeds are thenut-bearingvarieties. But very little of the clover seed should
fine salt and water, in the 'follOWIng down to any point above freezing

'1'rees of these varieties one year old be used, for if it gets the start of the
proportions: One bushel!of lime, eight'

, "

DESICOA'l'ED:EGGS.
•

may be purcbased at some nurseries, blue grass seed! it is difficult to get the quarts of salt, t�entY.-five ten-quant' The preserslna of eggs in anymanner

and where thel can be obtained con- mistake rigbted. Let the blue grass
palls. of wate�. I he hme must be .of, Ilas met with but partial success, and,

veniently it is not out of order to get start ahead and there is no danger. 'l'he "th� fin�st qual��y't free from�sand 01; d4t In most Instances, total fail�e, up to

them, for at that age the tap root may best seed should be used. Purchase
-hme that WIll slake WlI�te"�ne an�, tile present time, butnow Chicago.takes

be removed entire and again set out from a reliable dealer only, and buy
clean. Have the salt clean and' thEl; �4e lead, as usual, and is able.,with im

without injury if the ground is properly fresh seed, tbat is seed of the last har-
water pure and sweet, free from all ve�- proved.machtnery tha.t has been tested

prepared for it. But if one raises his vesting, and get ft clean. Don't sow
etable or decomposed matter. wit�� th� laat few weeks, to desiccate

own trees just where they are to grow,' ,\veed seed. Get pure, clean seed, and Slake the lime with a' portion of th'e. trom five to twenty thousand dozen eggs

there is gain all around. Time is saved then put it on thick. The ordinary water, tben add the balance of the water .per �av in such, a manner as to.keep

-a year at least, and we are not left to field sowing requires two or three and the salt. Stir well three, or four them for any number of years in I¥lY

uncertainties. bushels seed per acre. For a lawn, let times, at intervals, and then let it stand climate. The amount desiccated could

Nuts, as a general thing, will not this quantity be doubled. Sow at least until well settled and cold. Either dip .be doubled with little expense, and, in

grow after they have become thoroughlv four to five bushels. 'I'here is not much or draw off the clear pickle into the this manner, immense quantitieswill be

dry.. They must be planted as soon as danger of getting it too thick, but there cask 01' vat in which it is intended. to' canned when the market is low. '1'he

ripe, or kept over winter. 'l'hey may be is danger of getting it too thin. Lawns preserve toe eggs. When the cask or eggs arepreservedsimplybyevaporatiiig

gathered' and spread over rlch, mellow are not meadows. In lawns we want a' vat is filled to tlie depth of fffteen 0; that portion' which causes decomposi

ground, and covered sayan men deep dense sod, that when we walk over it eighteen inches, begin to put in I tbe' tion and decay, leavinll the yolk and

with sandy SOlI and some straw or other we are reminded of carpeting on cotton eggs, and when they ,lie, say about 6ti� albumen, or the egg itself, in a rich,

litter, then protected from stock and foundation. Sow in the spring early foot deep, spread around over tI:)em golden-colored granulation, which can

vermin. In spring remove the mulching as it would be safe to plant corn, say some pickle that is a little milky in be used in cooking at any time by add

and as soon as the sprouts appear take about the tim_e spring showers set in, appearance, made so by stirring' up ing water or milk, according to direc

up carefully, leaving. as much earth as during the first half of April in Kansas. some of the very �ight lime particles ,tions, to the desiccated egg, in which it

possible about them, and set in place Have the ground soft and clean, and that settled laet, and' continue doing. readily di8lrolves in from three to five

where the tree is to grow.' Set two or sow when it is not so wet ItS to stick to this as each lot of eggs is added. The minutes. The dilIerence between this

three inches deep, and if the sprout is the feet 01' to tools. Sow thick, object of this is to have the fine liine' egg and a fresh egg cannot be detected,

not long enough for that, complete the remember, then cover' with rake, particles drawn into the pores of the all it is nothing else than a fresh egg.

covering when it grows. The starting brush or very ligbt harrow; and roll if shells as theywill be by a Kind of indue- By this method it is impossible to pre

place of the roots and the trunk ought the lawn is large. A door yard lawn, tive process, and thereby completelg' serve.Iimed eggs or eggs that are even

to be about two inches in the earth. tbat is, a small piece of ground, may seal the ·eggs. Care should be taken slightly stale. England and other

But don't-cover the top of the sprout be made sufficiently compact by run- not to get too much of the lime in, that lcouritnea import millions of egll;s

unless it was not yet through the sur- ning a garden roller over it, or by is, not enough to settle and stick to the an:lua\ly,. and their importations In

face when removed. In that case a patting it with the back of a shovel, a shells of the eggs, and render tbem crease WIth each successive year.
'

The

light covering will not hurt. I'he better spade, or by laying a board down and difficult to clean when taken out. (The shippi,rig interests and the armies, of the

way is to let them remain in their bed walking over it, then repeat the opera- chief cause of thin, watery whites in world' will find one more luxury added

until they are about three inches long, tion by moving the board -Its width limed eggs is that they are not properly h�O, 'their bill cif fare. The 'West now

fOl! in that case they may be removed after every tramping. The thing to be sealed in the manner described. An- competes with the Eastern and Middle

more easily and safely, and can be set done is to get the ground pressed down other cause is the putCing Into ,th«;l St�t£lsJ�nd EIJr�pe in almost everYthing

just as it is desired to set them. on the seed so as to prevent loss from pickle old, stale eggs, that have thln, pertaining to the table, and this will

If it IS not practicable to plant in tbe the soil drying out. weak wbites.) When the eggs im� only add
�

one more article to tbe list.-

fall, or where squirrels and field mice Let the young grass grow until it is within four inches of the top of the Prairie Fa1-me.1!.
I

•

abound, which are very apt to steal the well started. An early sowing will give cask or vat, cover them with facto;ry '-.--_------

nuts, it IS better to defer planting till a fine growth of green by the middle cloth, an� spread �n t'Y��r.three.inches II . , ",�oultl1 Notes.

spring. To preserve the nuts over win- of June; but it will not be best to of the lime that settles m making the
, Sulphate of iron in water is of in

ter take a box=-wtuch should not be commence mowing before the first of pickle, and it is of the greatest; import- caicuhible benefit to fowls.

water tight,-cover the bottom with July, and even then the lawn mower ance that the pickle be kept uP.' c?nti?-, A flo�k oftwentY-.ilvehens, welleared
about three inches of fine sand, spread should be set to cut as high as it will uallyover thIS. lime ',

A thm}lasm for,ismoreprofitabletbanlOOhensthat

a layer of nuts over it, cover with sand, admit, A(ter a while, the ·cutting may (holdmg about SiX or eight dozen eggs), are.made to shift. for themselves.

and so on, finishing off with a three- be closer, but it is never advisable to punched quite full of inch holes, edge "Gi the h n all th k' ilk' d

inch covering of sand; place out doors cut very low. After tile first cutting, muflled with leather, and a suitable, ve. e s e s un m
.

an

and covel' with soil. In spring, as early rolling will make a smooth surface and handle about three feet long attached;"
buttermilk �hat you can. TheyWIll re

as possible, plant in nursery rows, or in assist the stooliug.of the plants. The will be found convenient for putting !pry/on for It fully as well as will the

the places where the trees are to remain person on the ground will know best. the eggs into the pickle.. Fill the basin
p g .

.

permanently.' '1'he object of mowing is to encourage with eggs, put both under the pickle
Be sure and sprinklea little pulverized

As to walnuts in particular, where root growth. Blue grass roots grow and turn the eggs out; they will go to.
charcoal about the poultry quarters. The

th 1 t d l tl f 11 f I f tIt II
. d d h t the bottom without breaking.

fact that it soon disappears is evidence

ey are pan .e In ie a res 1 Tom ou a era y an sen up.new s 00 s,
When tbe time comes to market the

that more is required.

the trees, or in spring after having been just as strawberry runners above ground

kept properly over winter, if they are do. MOWIng also prevents the grass eggs, they must be taken out of the Spade up a few' feet of your poultry

put in the places where the trees are from going to seed. It also checks the pickle, cleaned, dried and packed. To runs every day, and you will be sur

wanted to grow, it is better to.put two growth of weeds. The mowing the clean them, secure half of a molasses prised to see the number of worms and

nuts in a place. Drop them, press them first year must be made to depend upon hogshead, or something like it, fill the bugs tbe chickens·will get.

in the ground with the heel of your these considerations. And the mower same about half full of water. Have a In the care of eggs, wlule waiting for

boot, then cover them at least an inch should not be set very low the first year. sufficient number of crates of the rIgbt hatching, a place is preferred that is

deep, put a stalm there to mark the Let the cuttings Ii"! as they drop from size (to hold twenty ortwenty-flve dozen neither hot or cold, damp or dry. If the

spot. If 'both nuts send forth sprouts, the machine, then 1'011. The cut grass eggs), made of laths 01' other slats, eggs are to be kept but a little while,

remove one, and set it some other place serves as mulch. Use a lawn mower if placed about three-quarters of an inch turning them over everydaywlllanswer,

in the lawn or 011 the farm. you can procure one. apart. Sink one of these crates in tbe any box or basket being sufficient.

'We do not advise starting trees (for If any bare spots appear, sow fresh half-hogshead, take the basin used to- Mr. Wm. Stewart, of South Dunfries,

lawns) on tbe lawn grounds. Thatdoes seed on them abontw!Jeat-seedingtime, pnt the eg!!o's into the pickle, dip the Can'l has concluded to try the ex

well enough wllere a grove is to be set aud rake it in. If it does not catch, dig eggs by raislDg it up and down 10 the periment of introducing the prairie

out or a forest, but for a lawn we pre- in a little good lime, and in the spring water, and if necessary to properly chicken on his farm. With this object

fer more careful and more successful sow again. clean them, set the crate up and douse he ordered eggs for hatching from

methods. We would sprout the llutS in
water over them; then, if any eggs are the West. 'l'he experiment will be

a bed and transplant where the trees
The question often occurs, A.t what height found, when packing, that ,the lime bas watched with much mterest.

can men live? A. recent traveler in Asia

are three or four inches long.
.

, not been fully removed from, they
Mr. Webber, states that in the mountains of

I 'rhibet he lived for months at the height
should be laid out and all the lime

The s'eells of parsley are very slow in stalt- cleaned off before packing. When the

iug-often remaining in the ground several
of 1I10re than 15,000 feet above the ocean,

weeks before tile plant appears.
with the followiu,g results: His pulse, nor- eggs are carefully washed, they can be

mally only Sixty-three beats per minute, set up or out in a suitable place to dry,

seldom fell below 100 beats per minute dm- in the crates. 'l'bey should dry quickly,

iug the time he lived in that altitude. His and be packed as soon as dry. In

respirations were often twice as numerous a kin th 1 h Id b b
as under ordinary circumstances. A run of

p c g, e same 1'U es s ou e 0 -

100 :,:ard.B would quicken both pulse and served as in packing fresh eggs.

respiratIOn more than a nm of 1000 yards at Vats built in a cellar, around the
the sea level, and the higher tho altitude at
which he resided, the greater he .found tile

walls,withabout half tbeir depth below

difficulty of walking or running fast. the surface, al:)out fonr or five feet deep,

Oallfornla fmit'growers assert that apri:
cots blenclJed with SUlphur fUIll.SS are supe·
rior to those dried otherwise 01' canned.

.' ·ff.
---._._

tb� If you have n. field too rocky to be culti-

\ vated, set out an apple orchard, and innfelV
crop). years you will have a handsome income

and if, from it.

Fumill;ate the building with sulphur
to kill lice and mItes, twice a month, if

necessary. There are III every flock

individual hens that are better layers,
better sitters, or better mothers than

their companions, and by continued

selection of eggs from these best fowls

one can mold the breed according to his
tastes 01' desires. The Sitting or non

sitting propensity can be bred in or out

of any breed by judicious crossing and
selection.
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air pa.Bsing .np between the rafters and, necessary to afford pasturage' through
out thl'ough.a ventllator eonnected with out the entire season.

the garret. A parttnonaeta off, at one A writer to an English journal says:

How �o Ilonstruet Oheap Dairy BUildings. end, two-flfths of the lower story for a I bave been used to the Ayrshire cow

creaming room, and the doors are built in her native oountry, and now have a
The following description of a eheap �

dairy house Is from the pen -of Prof. L. B. the same as the sides, with three courses herd in thesoutb. I have seen her tried
Arnold In the columns of the NttUonal of paper and two of boards on furring. side by side with the Short-horns and
L1JVe Stock Journal, Chicago: h

.

Wit the windows close fitted and some other breeds, and I have mr hesi-
For the purpose of doing practical d bl I ed thi b ildi ed'au e g az , IS Ul 109 IS prepar tation whatever in saying that, taking

work in the dairy for illustration before to 'th t d h f theWI san o anges 0 wea r. the cost of production into account, the
the agricultural students, and forwork- N lth ' h t th

.

t '
ei er summer s ea nor e WiD er a Ayrshire is the best all-round dairy cow

ing up the milk of fifteen
_
or twenty cold can make more than a faint Im- in the British Islands.

COW!!, produced on the farm, when it is pression upon five tigllt walls with tour

no� wanted for other 'purposes, a small ,dead-air spaces between them, and the
dairy house 16 by 24 feet, a story and a ups and downs of the passing season

half high, has ju�t been completed at are not felt at all. This.is just what is
Cornell University, and work started in required in every cheese factory and
it. As the mode of constructing the creamery, and a very important con

'floor and walls, and plan of refrigera- sideration in tlns little structure is that

·tien, vades somewhat from the usual it is comparatively inexpensive. The
method of building, the readers of the floor and foundation walls are made of
Journal may, perhaps, be interested ina cheap material <and with unskilled

description. Special pains have been labor, and pap�r, at a trifhng cost, is
taken to secure p.erfect cleanlmess a:Ud made, simplj' by skillful arrangement,
freedom from tamted, musty, sour, or to do the chief work of protection
decaying floors, and to guard against above ground. The woodwork inside is
uncertain results from chan�es of tem- simply 'varnished, giving it a neat look
perature by reason of thm, or open and making it easy to keep clean, and

walls, through which heat and cold and the outside is well and tastefully
wind could pass, as is so commonly the painted, making the structure in all re
case in creameries and cheese fac�ries. spects a model of neatness, efficiency,
The building stands on a grout wall, and economy.

made of water-lime, sand, and cobble In the erection of this building for

stones, reaching down' below frost practical use and public example, the

and rising a trifle above the surface of University has done a good thing for the
the ground, the site having sufficient dairy industry by way of showing how

elevation to admit of easy drainage. easily and cheaply buildings suitable
.

The floor rests on the ground, and is for dairy purposes, of which there IS a

made by grading the earth with an in- presslnz need, can be constructed. It

cline' from all parts of the foundation has done another good thing In putting
walrto the point of drainage, which is an expert into it to put the department
'1arge enough 'to admit of flooding the into successful and complete running
floor ad libitum. The foundatlon of the order, and it has taken another good
1100r is made .by 'covering the grading and important step in yoting an appro
with cobble stones, and pounding them priation for employing a professor next
,down so firmly as to make the 1100r per- winter, to give instruction by lectures,
fectly secure from settling" the stones accompanied with practical work, and

being levelled oft by pounding gravel for furnishing him with a variety of

between them. This �oundation was appliances for illustrating both princl
then covered with German cement, ples and practice. This is clearly a

thick enougb ,
to JIlake it secure under much-needed step in the rightdirection.

any pressure there msy be occasion to
.

put on it; the outstde edges of the floor Dairy Notes.
rising just above the top of the founda-L ThePoland, Maine, creamery, making
tion wall. rhe surface of the floor is

1,�. pounds of butter per week, re

'very 'smooth and of rock-like 'hardness, ceives 3t cents per pound for labor,
making it.-easy to keep clean. Its con- including the collection of cream from
nection with the ground gives it a low patrons.

.

and even temperature, and secures From the milkrecords of the Miehi
against currents of foul air, and against gan State farm, the average annual
frost and outside heat. A balloon yield of si� Short-horns was 5009.16
frame rests upon the ground wall, and pounds; of six Ayrshires 852-5.33
the enclosing walls are doubled to pounds, aud of two Jerseys 4919.5
secure an even temperature within. pounds.
IThe studs, which reach to the plate, are Mr. T. D. Curtis, of Syracuse, said

II set flush with both sides of the sills, that in a drove of Holsteins the best
and are covered inside and outside with milkers were the ones which had the

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK k MULVANE,
.

t· ht ith f Physicians and Surgeons in charge,
au- igu paper, WI a course a paper most white on their bodies. 'l'he whites
.

th
.

ddl f th bet een Treat successfully all curable diseases of the eye To the front, with the Largest As-
III ,

e mi e 0 e space w
were the milkers, and the blacks had and ear. Also cat.arrh of the nose. throat and sortment of the best

them, which is tightly fastened to the the good constitution. lungs. by new and sure methods.

center of the studs by means of cleats

snugly drawn down with heavy nails, 'A large majority of men Ilke to see

so 3S to make an air-tight partition be- their milking cows look in good condi

tween the walls of paper on the inside tion-even fat; but you may take it as

and outside of the studs. Inch furring
a certain fact, that if milking cows put

is put on over the paper on all the studs,
the fat on to their backs they are not

both outside and inside, and snugly putting it into the pail.

nailed. Olapboards are nailed on the There were received in Chicago during

furring outside, and matched boards of the year 1884, about 19,700 tons of

. Georgia pine, sound and narrow, are cheese, against 23,927 tons for 'the year
nailed horizontally on the inside 1883. The receipts of butter were

furring, making five coverings, en- 41,700 tons, against 37,667 tons for 1883.

"_, closing four dead-air__spaces, if the -FctTm, Field.and Stockman.

space between the clapboards and The Philadelphia Reconl remarks that
• Allays InHamma-

paper may be counted as a dead-air the connection between good grass and

space, which it is approximately. Over- good butter is very close, and no matter tion. lIen.ls SOl·es.

head, the jOists are covered above and how well bred the cattle may be it is Restores tllo Sen

-below witll paper, and narrow, sound, impoesible to make good butter with 8CS of Tusto, Hoal'

matched pine, the saine as on the sides, poor pasturage. Few farrners have the Illg' :mel Smell. A

making a tight ceiling and chamber' t�chnical knowledge of soils and grasses Qulel, Relief. A
.

floor. 'l'be rafters J�re also covered with called for in making permanent pas- l'os1tlvo Clll'e.

paper, and sided in the same way. By tures, hence it is often done in a care-

raising the rafters so as to leave a space less manner. 'l'he land should be put
between the .oof beards and-plates, any in the best condition, and the seed

heat which may penetrate through the should be sound, clean and free from

roof will be carried off by a' current of weeds, and composed of varieties

\�

-,

LABltTTlt COUNTY NURSERY. - ae'Jenleenih
year. Oreacent Strawbe� 'Plaote, .1.60 per 1,000.

All kind. of nur.ery etook equally low. Adnre.
J L. William•• Oawel!O •.Kaa. ,

-

Pioneer Nurseries.Hart
[EatabUehed. Dade 00., Mo•• 1867: Ft. Beott. Kaa••

1865: Incorporated, 18!14.]
FORT SCOTT, : : KANSAS.

Df�!�IN���b�flt�tl::r!r ��o:l!il:�I:��:���::�� ,

Reference: Bank ofFt. Scott. For other te8t1monlall
see our catalogue.

Nature Plants in the Fall !

The meanest thing to do .to a cow,

however, is to call her a gosh darned
fool, thinks a correspondent of theNew
York 1limes. That hurts her feelings
and makes her wish she had been eaten
when she was a veal. Some cows are

that mean by nature that when you go
to milk them they hump their backs up
and try to hold· their milk in. The

propel' thing to do in this case is to give
her a thump in the middle of the back
with your fist. When you have done it

just once you will realize that a .cow'e
back is shaped like the roof of a house,
and that her spinal column is the ridge
pole, but your hand will get well in a

week or two, and you will have the
satisfaction of feeling that you know
more about boviue anatomy than you
ever did before you hit her. Experience
is a great teacher-

AILANTHUS SEED= CROP OF 1885.
w flr:J'J'll':�I���::!ItO:�����06��b�Lil�egu-W�
on the receipt of ONE DOLLAR_; Poond. Packag81
at f)-.7S. Addr..a I. W. uARPltNTlta.

.
Oare O. W. MILLER, AI:!:�.Hay.OIty, •

Look Here r Order Ouick Y
BLACK WALNUTS. With or Withoot BuU••

Not hulled. $100 per Barrel; Hulled, 11.60 per Barrel.
15,000 two-year·old Apple Tn.. CHEAP-Oholce

varle��.. Large stock Bardy Oatalpa, Asb. Elm. BOlt
Eldet ('ottonwoo,l. etc. Write Cor price. and Itate
quand y desired. Addre..

BAILEY III HANFORD,
(On Ill. O. R. R.) Makanda. Jackson 00 .. pl.

A MX:r..:r..XON

Strawberry and Rasuberry
PLANTS

For Sale. Parry.MayKlol!,
Sucker State Oornella, Lacon.
Jewell. Jas.Viet, JerseyQu.en,
Atlantic. Miner. etc. lU8P
BEBnlES :-Marlboro. Banlieil.
Bcunegan, Oaroline, 8hBffiu"8
and maoy others. Write !'or
toy price list. II. E. SMITH,
Lock Box 6. Lawrence, KaU81111•.

KANSAS SEEDHOUSE

New �ro� of rarea� Tree See�l•
Black Walnnts. Box Elder. White Ash. Catalpa,'

AlIanthus, Ru.slan Mulb.rry, Honey and Black Lo
cust. Prices un a,lpllcaUon.

.

�F, l3AB.TELDES k CO.. .

Lawrence; Kaa.

Nursery Stock for Sale.

FOR CLIH.NSING THE SKIN and !:lcMp 01 llirth
Humors. for alla.ying Itching. Burning And In

fla.mmation. for curing the first symptoms of
Kczema. Psortests, Milk Crust. Scali Head. scror
ula, and other inherited skin and bloo{t diseases.
(.uTlCnRA. the great Skin Cure. and CUTICURA

SOAP. an exquisite Skin Beautifier, externally,
and CUTICURA RESOLVENT. the new Blood Purl
fler. internally. are infallible. Absolutely pure,
Sold everywhere Price. CUTlCuaA. 50c.; SOAP.
2Sc.; RESOI.VENT.81. POTTER DauG AND CHEMIC;\L
CO .. BOSTON. MASS.
Q- Send for" How to Cure Skin Diseases."

We wish to inform our old customers of the

Baldwin City Nursery. where we have been en

gaged-for the last sixteen years, that 'IDe Mve

clo8ed out tile Baldwin Oitll Nurserll and moved to

Lawrt!hce, and continue the nursery bnsinCIIII

under the name of the Douglas County Nursery,
where can be found a full nne ofnursery stock

Apple, Pear. Cherry, Peach, Plum, all kinds o(
Small 'Frulta, 'Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs.
a large quantity of A No.1 Hedge. Grapevines,

-

Apple Seedlings, etc.
For further Information, send (or Catalogue.

WK. PLASltET k SON.
Lawtenoe, Xa.••TOfEKA

MEDICAL KANS·AS

HOlE NURSERIES
-ANn-

SURelCAL
INSTITUTE.

PERMANEN1' AND RELIABLE.
-OF-

Lawrence, Kansas,

All IIIllnner of Chronic, Private and Sur

gical Diseases Successfully and

SelentUleally Trel\tecl.

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES

Patients Treated at Home,
BY CORRESPONDENCE.

For Western Planters. SPECIAL :-Ap
ple Trees, 2years old, Apple Seedlings
and Grape Vines. A. H. GRIESA.

Lock Box 1247, Lawrence, �as.
Send for circular and printed list of questions.
Correspondence and consultatiou striclly conn-
dential. -

DRS. MULVANE. MUNK & MULVANE,
80 east Sixth street. Topeka, Kansas •

""'J
J
\
..

VIAGNETO-ELECTRO CIRCLE'I'_

Pl'ice Only Two Dollars.
.

For tile posi.tive relief and. cure of I
NERVOUS DEBillT.YI LOST MAN· Ii'
HOOD, AND ALL wEAKNESSES. ". J
Welgbsonlyone oz.: ellllYllndcomd- I-...a",""�", fOl.tiible to weILr: with tctalc an

.

'1t8M101lS 111.0n its results a�e GPpo.r..
, J

ently mil'Bculous. Sealed ):!articuJars(
free, M"ptlou paper. Add�eBS I

M. E. A. CO. 1267 lll'oadway, New-Y0r,?o
.1d

,·for

J.



KANSAS

Preparing Bees for Winter.

Mr. F. S. Dougherty, in Indiana

Fosmer, dtscuasea the subj-ct as follows:
The question of safe wintering of

bees is probably the most important
subject among bee-keepers, and is less

understood than any other part of the
business. There art' many who winter

their bees very succes-fulty, but their

plan in other hal Ids ur iu different

localities makes· utter failures. Again
tile same plan may be followed year

after year with perfect success, when

from some unknown difference it proves

valueless. There are, however, some

general features in connection with

safety on which most all agree.

The amount of stores necessary for

the safe wintering of an ordinary
colony of bees snould not be less than

twenty-five pounds. SIIm.e will consume
less than others; all will COllSUme lells,
or more, according to the condition of

the winter weather and its duration.

'l'be quahtv of the stores on which they
are tu subsist bas much to do with the

probable outcome in the spring.
Another feature, and one which I

consider of the greatest importance, is
the age of the bees which are to form

the winter cluster. I think there can

be no mistake but that the life of the

bee is governed entirely by the amount
. of work done, and not by the time con

sumed in doing it. In localities where

no fall honey is produced, bees that

hatched duriug the latter part of June
and through July, have but little work

to perform, and will last until the latter

part of December. No fall honey coming
i�, but few young bees are reared, which
at the deatu of the older ones, leaves

the cluster too weak to withstand the

winter. On the other hand, gathering a

good crup of fall honey SOUD. exhauats
the old btltlll, but the fl-w vI' honey in
duces broud-rearing ,

which wfu leave

the winter cluster curujJosefi almost

entirely uf young beetl, \\'lJich, with

other fav rabltl <;vnultI1'n" almust in

sures saftl wintering,
I consider protl:'cti"ll f;'''111 lhtmplles.

more nece"sal'Y tilau fl't'm LIII:' �H·v..re

cold, as thl:' first cuudil iOIl 'ilabl ... " nwm

to resist the lattbr. Thbl'tl is a ruuist

vapor constantly arisiul{ from the

cluster. I have seen tbis carried to

such an extent as to cumpletely enclose

the cluster in a crust uf ice. My ex

perience leads me to IJdieve that the

escape or absorption of this moisture is

an important necessity, and for this

purpose I find nothing better than

forest leaves, with which to pack the
second stories of hives.. Cloths that

have been in use on the hives for auy

length of time become so propolized
as to be impervious to water, and con-

.I sequently I provide an opening to the

leaves by turning back one corner of the

cloth, but- stop any direct npward ven

tilation by packing the leaves over the

opening. In furmer years, much more

so than now, it was my practice to l'H

duee the size of the brood-chamber by
the use of division boards, but I do not

consider this of any great importance
except in the case of very small clusters.

By a consumption of the stores on

WhiCh the bees are clustered, it becomes

necessary for the cluster to change
position on the combs, and provision
for this change,must be made by allow

ing space for the bees to pass froJ.Jl one

frame to another. The best pOint for
this is directly over the cluster, and I

provide this there by laying short sticks

.

across the frames in such'a manner as

..
"- 'lll� to keep the cloth from settling-down o'n

the
� the top-bars of the frames.

crop x Unhealthy stores are gathered at

•n. If

'�i�Ylth'
h'" in tho vicinity 0'

cider mills and like places. I see the', for-ChOice': otbergrudesdull. We quote: Oream

recommendation frequently given to ery. fancy. 24a2fic: good 20c; fine dairy In single

throw this out of the combs with the package 10Is.18c� atorepaeked, In slngle.package
. lots, 10"14c: common,4115c.

extractor; but I much prefer feeding EGGS-Receipts 1Igh: and market firm at 16e

additional stores of 'sirup made from per rtoz fresh re-candled.

good sugnr ; this will neutralize the CHI!:ESE-We quote: Full cream. 11C%: part

poisonous effect of the juices gathered
skim fiats 9c: Young America nj-c.

f f t d I t d d 'f -

t
PO r •T( IES- Irish potatoes. choice and of one

rom r"s e p an s or ecaye rm. variety. in car load Iota. 40c ner bus. Sweet pota

toea, red, OLC per bushel: yellow, per bushel, 60a

75c.
APPLLES Rerelpts IIgbter and market steady

at I 75a2 25 per bbJ. for best; common to medium.

1 ooai GO.
BROI 1M CORN-We quote: Hurl4a5c;selfwork

ing 8�a4c. common 1�a2c. crooked %lIl!A.lc.
HAY-Receipts 30 cars. Bestweak; Iow grades

very dull. We quute: Faucy small baled, 600:

large baled, 5 CO; medium small, S 75: large, S 25:

common, '75»800.
.

orr. CAKE-� 100·lbs. 125. � ton 24 00, free on

board cars.

FLAXSEED-We quote at 1 0511.1· OS per bus.

upon the b8J<ls ot pure.
GASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 1 60al 65 ner bus.

WOOL· Mltisourl unwashed, heavy fine, 15a17:
No tmportunt changes lIgbt line. 19a21c: medium, 19a21c: medi -m comb

St. Lours. in . 2Ia�2c: coarse combing. 17a19; low and car-

e . 1''fLE- H�l!ei IS 1.0,·0 -tnpureuts 7110 Mar pet.1�aI5c. Kan"as and Nebraska, heav, fine,15a
ket -luw aun w ak with IL IUl·al demand Native 170: light fine, IDa21c: medium, 19a21c_ Tub.

"bl'PJIIlug steers 4 0lla5 20 native butchering steers washed. chotce, 8263-1c: medium. 28aSOc; .dingy

3 2"lI4 40. mixed lots rangeo at 2 00a8 50. Texans and low.2Sa26c.

� '108� 25.

HOGS-Receipts 3.500. shipments 5.800. I1Iarkt;lt
active and steady. Packing B 4583 60, Yorkers

3 65a3 70. butchers 3 65aS 75.

SHEEP--Receipts 500 shipments 61){). Good

muttons in demand but otber grades dull. Com

mon to medium natives 2 00a2 50, good to choice

2 60a3 lb, Texans 1 7fia2 75. lambs t 25uS 50.

Ohicago.
"he Drovers' Jourual reports:
CATTLE-Receipts 7 600, shipmeuts �.500. Mar

ket sieadv. Snipping steers 3 25a5 50, stockers and

reeders 2 11011. 50: cows. butlsand mixed 215a3 00,

through 'rexHB cattle weak ILt 2 50aa 50. Weslern

.angers stea Iy. natives and half-breeds 3 50a4 00_

HOGtI-liectlipts 26.UOO, snipments 8,OuO. 'I'rad

lug slow. R ugh and mixed 3 S;ja� 6il, packing

and shipptug 3 bOilS ti • light weigbts 3 50n3 85.

SHEE -Recelpts·2,600. Market slow. Natives

1750.< 4u. Westerns 175'1300, Texans 1"50a250.
The Drovers' Journal special Liverpool cable

quotes best amerlc ..n cattle at 11r20 per pound

dressed. or lc lower than prices have be-n since

the American expurt.trnd- began.
Kansas Vity.

CA l'rLE R. ceipi- smce ;;,tturdhY '1.t2(J RAJes

nu.ged 27 I -ur grlll"l"
I t':XH.� 131.\ -rs t °40 fu' ua, IV�

reeders.

tlOG", R�"ell'l� Ince ,,,turday 3,941 'he'uf

reril1gs tu·( d.y wefe mu' ertllc ULI> tbt! murk .. t

firlIlt<·r wi! tJ VuJlIt:�� 5e, gil·, thtHI -atllrouy. Ex

rr I e ..a.llg� urSat I'> � BO .. 3 6 bu k hI 3 'l2Xu..' 45

.,l::J�lLP-.J I fHr.t qUI!!' -ldt"f:.. 1� U ...10, k ttl l' 0

cuell.

THE·MAR.KETS.

By Tel,l!{1Troph. October 26. l88.5.

LIVE STUVK M..t1.UKETS.

New York.

BE. VES-Receipta '1.4<1U The feeling was bet

ter aud ali desirable euttle .old reauily; inferior

and common stock ruled dull and closed weak.

Poor to prime native steers "old at S 5Oa5 76. extra

and fancy do 5 8;;n6 05, with one lot to G 40

SHEEP-Receipts ',3 650. Good to prime stock

fairlvactlve: Interior and common dragged and

closer! weak lVith a downward tendeucy, sneep

200,,4211, 1"!Db, 4 Ona5 50.
1i0G:l,-R, C. tpts 2· .6 tJ

Ne", Vo,'k.

W liE J - Nil . .! CldCI1J;!H 9 u93c. UI graded red

8InD7\.-.t: No J red 93<.: Nu. � ,�d 95�c.
"ORN Uugmded '15a5�c. No 3 50c No. 2 52",

St. LoulH.

WHEA'f S..lc�: No. red ,m,h 95l-,a96e, Oc

tuber 92%c.
CORN Flrm"r a"d ill'e�ular. No 2 mlxen

c,,,,b SIl38!4c
OA 1'<l-FlrlJl blit v«ry slow. No 2 mlxed,cash

24%0. May 9%(\.
I�YE-Dull aud lower to sell: 60%c bid for reg,

nl<Lr.
BAltLEY-Dulland unchanged. Prices ranged

ILt 55a 8c
Vhicago.

WHE,IT 0, ened at !4"'�c hi�ber on war ru

mur., suld ulf.hlc on r"p"ri.S of large recc!.pts lit

the Minucftl'"tis mills. starled up .g",lu on good

I)nyiug. b· ·th un luc..1 and utsid" nccount. and

closed ;!ilc higher tball ye�lerday Sales rHuged:
Ol'tl.blJ'" M:J% 85�c, Novt mber &l�.a85%c, Decem

b�r 86!4u87;!ilc, Via 9S!41l95c. No. � spring !!<IYsa

.
85�u. No 3 red 7D�c.
CUR�-'I'he market ruled fn.irly ae,ive aud

firmer. somewhat In �ymp",thy with wheat. clos·

lIlg y,a\-.c higher Cash 11%C, Oct"ber41�,a41%c
OAT:l Steady und firm. Cltsh 25c, October �5Ya

!.5�.{c.
RYE-Sleady. No.2 at 61c.
BARLP:Y Quiet. No.2. 66.
FLAoX:lEED-Ensy. at 116 for No.1

Kansas Oity.
WHEAT-The markel. to day on 'change WILS

welLk.r and v>Llues lower On tbe cull No.2 red

WIlS entirely nomillal. B"fore the call No_ 2 red

December soh1 ...t 76)1,(,,76]'('c 'lA'ainst, 77c bid at

urday. lV.h ..n 9D%c IV"S Ds"ed May 'old at 86Yze
ag lin .. 87Yac b,d tllllluday when 87Yz" was asked.

No S red .was uomiual except for October, wbich

,old at Olc.
'

CORN-- No.2 coru: CllSh. 28c bid, 27%0 nsked:

October, 28c bid, 29c asked; November, �6c bid,

27Yzc asked.
OATS-October, 20c bid. 22Yoc nsked
RYE-No.2 cash Mc bid .

BUTTER-Moderate receipts and demand good

SIlk Worm F�RS'� Saln
500 Eggs and full instructions for hatching and

ralslllg, tor ONLY ONE DOLLAR. The best

variety, from healthy stock.
Address SUSIE FLOYD, Paola, Kas.

Grand Oentral Hotel,
No. 614 & 616 :Main St•• Kansas City.

Good 'fable and Beds; Rates, S1.50 per day.

Special rates for time over one day. When you
come to the city try our House. We will satisfy
you. �AFF & LAWSON, Kausas City,

Six Extra
FOR

Black Jacks
SALE.

From 1.5:l1l to 16 hands high, from four to
five years uld. AlI;o some younger ones and

SOUlIl good Jei.nete, All are of the best
blood in Kentucky.

J. MONROE LEER,
Paris, Kentucky.

-=
"=
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l:-:I ·'T.KlliDh.l:1.Fuu.L" I:;L.l.PPER.

!"J l"or I"vlUlds and Corns of Feet .

TODeka Business and Normal CQlle�e,
20u-207 Hausas Ave" Tope],a, K�!I.

4--COU&SES--4.

Business. Normal, Shorthand. Penmanship.
TllUrough, PrKuticul, Complete.

A full corps of expert_nced and energeUc teachers
compORe the Faculty.
Send Jor l:lrculars. Address the Coliege.

Berry Plants, Root Grafts, &e.
HOW TO 'SAVE 76 PER CENT. IN S rRAWBERRY

Culture 'l'wo vl\lunbl. PI�nt9 no family should be
wIthout. No.1-Pruduces flowers which ifpulverized
to 1\ Jlowuer. will effectually de'troy ali troublesome

�����t�n�jBAt1��� '��Jre��o�:rtE��� ����';;t.an�o�'��
Ploduces Be ..d t1lat hever fall to kill ground moles:
worth a d"zeu traps. S.ed. 25 cis. a package, with
directiulls. One packaliCc Ru�slan Mulb�rl''y seed (saM
lected val'i('t,y). 25 cts.-200 seed or more. Circulars

Rill) full particulars ror flv, 2 cenl atarnllH.
FREU LUUIA. Beaver Lake, Mlch

PATENTS
THOS. P. SIMPSON, Washlng-
1<>0. D C. No PRY IIllked for

p.Ulnt until obtained. Wi'lt.
(01' inventora' Guide.

WASHBURN COLLEGE
TOPEKA, : .: : KANSAS.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 16.1886.
--

.

OPEN oro BOorH SEXES.

Four Ooursea of Stud:r-<Jlaaa1ce.l, ScientUlo,A�dem.
10. Business. Pel'8Ou"loupervt.lon exerol.eeI. Separate
(JhrJatlllI1 Hom... provided en. young women. Tim
Inst·ructors employed. Exceflent appllauces of Li·

brary,APl!llrBttlll andp'i:i'k�tMo�Id'l'r:oPr:::r�����e.

'CAMPBELL

Normal UhivOfsity,
HOLTON', KANSAS.

FIRST WINTER TF.RM • • • Opens November 10

SECOND WIN'l;ER TERM· - - Opena January 19

SPRING TERM - - .• • • - - Open. Maroh 80

SUMMER TERM - • - ",
- _. OPen. June 18

New Cla8aes are organlzeel every Term in ·aU the
Common Branches, Book-keeping. Rhetorlo. German.
Vocal Music. Drawing. Algebra Pbyalolotly, Latin,
Tplellraphy, Type·wrltlng and Stenography.

u:'3f�/��d;::�':;:�f��:,ali!��:g:;�b t"Mma:'c,'I,d8OTul-
H!:�:'�::;IR�:r�:;N:I��-J:�':.Y�e':.r�o�i!�,:{�
�.;:gt�����b!"��.a:

.

The Inotructlon Is 8u�el:lOr to
... Students CIlD enter iLt any tIme.
Address PRESIDENT J. H_ MILLER.

S.,.�.
CURES ALL OPEN SORES,

t t:w"ar CUTS FROM BARBED

"� WIRE FENCE,

8�_.I SCRATCHES,
"'��

KICKB,

<� CUTB,

Solti A
&a

Euery- �where. �
76'&60cts �

-_IIU..
, II box. Trglt�'

STEWAP" HEALING POWDER, CO., 8T. LOUIS:

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

THE SaUTHEBN KANSAS· BAILWAY ,

Is A KANSAS ROAD,
A 1·1 is thoroughly Identified with tbe interests

a",i progreM of the State of K'\nsa� and its peo
ple, and aft' rl'ls Its P!Ltrons facllitles unequaled
by any line in Ea-tern and Southern Kansas,
running

.

THROUGH EXPRESS trains dally between Kan·
sas City and Olathe, Ott.awa Garnett. lola,
Humboldt. Chanute, Cberryvale. IndependenceJ
Winfield. Wellington, Harper. Attica, ana

intermediate polnls_
THROUGH \fAIL tr"ins daily except Sunday
belwe"n Kansn" ,.tty alJd Wellington, and
Intermeillate Slations. makl"g close COHnec

tlons at Ottawa, Lhannte and ChPrryvale with

our trains for Emporia, Burlington, Girard,
Walnut and Coffeyville_ '

AC(�OMMODATlON TRAINS daily except Sun

day betweeu Kansas City and Olathe and

Otlawa. .,

REMEMBER tbat by purchasing tickets via this
line connection Is made in the Union Depot at
Kansas Cily with througb trains to ail points,
avoidlug transfers and changesM way stations,

THROUGH TII'KEfS can be purchased via this
line at any of the rAgular Coupon :ltations. and
your baggage ..heoked through to destlDl\tlon,
East. Weat, North or South. .

PUI,LMAN SLEEPERI'! on all night traills.
For further information, see maps and folders .

or call'on or adEiress R. B. HYNES,
Gen'l Passenger Agt.,

Lawrence, Kanli8.S_

Correspond with us before making other disposition of your Corn. We make liberal

advances on all cOllsignments. Commission, $5.00 per ton.
Wire us for quotations whenever necessary, at our expense.

SUMMERS, MORRISON & CO.,
174 South Water Street, OHIOAGO.

� Rof"r to MAtropol1tan National 'Bllnk, Cblcago; J. V. Farwell,l; Co .lJhICBIIO.

J. L. STRANAHAN,
-- Dealer in --

BE&OO1VI COR,:l\T
AND ALL BROOM lllA.TERIALS, AND

Broom-Ma.k.ars' Ma.chinery & Tools.

.... Advances Mad.. on Conaignmenll_ 194. IUnde Street, OHIOA.GO.

.'



THE STRAY LIST.
HOW TO POST A STRAY.

THE FEES, FINES AND FENALTIEB �'OR NOT POST-
ING..

',' BY AN ACT or the Levlolature; approved February
fI, 1866, oe.llon I, ",ben tbe allpraloed value of a stray .

or slrays .ezceeds ten dollore, Ibe Counly Olerk Is,
nqul .._.. , wllbln teu dais aner reoolvlqg a certltl<d
descrlpllon and appralse.m.ent, to forwaro by matl,
notice containing a complete di!8crlptlonofeald,strllys
Ille da,. on wblcb tbey were taken up. Ibelr appralae;j'
value, and Ibe name and' residence 01 tbe hker·up to
the KAN.A. FABMaB, to&!ltber with tbe 10m of tI'lIy'
cente for each animal contained In IiaId notice.
And suob natl"" sball be j;lllblhhed In the PABKB"

In tbree luccesolve I..ues of Ibe paper. It Is made'tbe
duty of the proprietors or,tbe KANUS FARMER to send
tbe paper, fr•• qf CD81. to every County Clerk tu the
Stale. to b.·kept on tile In bls olDce for tbe Inspection
orall perseua Intereated 10 stray.. A penalty of from
f5.00 10 160.00 Is aftl.:red to aoy f.llore of .. J""tlce or
tbe PeaceL a COUOLY Olerk, or tbe proprietor. of the
FABMER (or a vloll!'tlon otlbillaw.
Broken animals can be taken_up at any lime In tbe

year.
Unbroken anlmale 01'0 only b!' taken op between

tbe 1.t day of November and tb. 1st day of April

:�:�,Iu;:hen. found I" tb. lawful enclosure of. tne

t.a::u�e��=;...zcePt cltizellll and bouaeholdere; can
If an antmal ltable to b. taken up, sball com. upon

the premll!e8 of any peraon, and be laUs lor ten day.
after b!'lng nolltled In writ ng of tbe taot, any otber
citizen and bousebolder may take up tb. same.

Anyr.erooll taking up an estray, must ImmedlRtely
adverl se tbe same oy posting tbree·wrU.len notice. In
as manv places In tbe t6wntblp, IIlvlng a oorrect de
acrlplfon 01 such Itray. •
Ir such stray Is not proven up at t3e.ezplratlon of

ten daYB. tbe taker-up sball �o before anv Jusllce of tile
Peace ot tbe townsntp, and die an aillrlavlt stating
that suen stray wa. taken up on-biB preml..a tbat be
did not drive nor cause It to be drlv.n tbere' tbat be
bas anvertlaed It lor len days, tbat tbe marks and
branda have not been altered; also be sballglv8 8 toll
deeorlptlon or tne same and II. cash value. He .hall
also give a bond .to the Slate of double Ibe value 01
aoch stray. .'
'l'be Justlce of tbe Peace sball wltbln twenty dKYs

tram Ibe time such Btl.ay was taken up (tell days after
posting), make out and return to tbe Counly Clerk a
certltled copyof ,be;leacrlpllon and valneofouch "I.my.
Hsucb .tray shall be valued atmore tban ten dollars

!�����I�: �i::��::.d In tbe KAN.B.lB FAnMER In Ibre.
_, Tbe o'O'n.r orany slray. may. wllbln Iwelve monlbs
from tbe time of taking up, prove Ibe.ame by evidence
before .ny Justice of the Peace of tbe county,. bavlnll
tint notltled IbR taker·up of Ibe time wben. and Ibe
Juallce b!'ror" whom proofwill b!'odered. The .tray
sball be nellve...d In tb� owner. on tbe ord.r of Ibe
Justice. and upon Ibe payment ofall cbargea and cosls.
_ H tbe owner 01 a stray falll to prove ownerablp
wltbln twelve monlb. aRer tbe time of taking a com.
plete title sball vest In the taker-up.

'

At tbe end of.. a year aRer a slray Is laken up the
Jusllce of tbe Peace sball l88ue a summon. to Ihree
houaeboldera to apee... and appraise such ·.Iray, Bum
IDonB to be ..r>'ed by tbe taker-up; Bald appraisers or
two of I.hem, Bball In a,1 respects deacrlbe and truly
���: s:��i.r��Y' and make ",awom return of the Bame

Tbey shall als(; determine Ibe cost of keeping anrl
tbe benetlts tbe taker-up may bave bad; arid report tbe
same on tbelr appralsempnt.
In all case. wbere tbe title vesle In tbe taker-up h.

sball pay Into tbe'County Trea·ury, deducUnll all �osle
of taking up, posllng and taking oare of tbe stray
one-ball or the remainder of.the value ofBucb stray.

'

�ny penou wbo .ba,l.eU or dl.po.. of a stray, or
take tbe same out of tbe State before tbe IllIe sball
bave veatpd In blm, ohall b!' guilty 0' a misdemeanor
and shaH forfeit rloubl'tbe vRllleof.ucb slray and be
ftul:>ject 10 a tine of twenty dollars.

.'

Strays for week ending Oot. '14, 1885
Crawford county--Geo, E. Oole, olerk.

COLT-Taken up hy W. A. ('.ole, "r Washington tp.
Seotember 21, 1885, one 1-vear-olrl gray mare coil. bOlb
hlnrl f•• I.wipl.; valuert at $60.
COLT-By Rame. one l·year-old bay mare colt, left

hind root wblle; valu"d al,35.
MUr,E-Ry lamp, one 2'Jeal'-0Id black mare mule;

valt�ef1 at f65.
MULE-By same, one 2·year·old sorrel mare mulo,

bog ring In.rlgbt ear; valu.d at fijO.

Strays for week ending Oct, 21, 1885.
Barber countY--Robt. J. Taliaferro, olerk.
·MARE-I'aken up by L. T. Walker, Of Buu CI,.y tr.'Octobpr 2. ]885. one dark brown mare, 6 or' 7 yeai'll 0 d

tine split In left ear, blotch bmud on lerllbhrh, coll"r
'markq, tail broken Gown at \,oot; valued at t60
I!OV\'-Taken up by Jan.e. lIuffalser, or Mediclno

Lodge tp., Sentember 23 f885 one wblte spotted 'sow
18 months old, no marka or brands; valllea at f8.

I

Kingman oounty--Chas. Riokman, olerk,
GELDING-raken up by M. E. Ba..e, or Eur.ka Ip

Oclober 12.1885. one dun gelding, 15 hand. blgh n'�
marks or brands; valued at ,30.

•

Osag3 o®uty-C. A, Cottrell, olerk.
BULL-Taken up by J. N. West, of Superior Sep.

tember 29.1885, one dark red bull, 3 y�a.. old 'wblt.
on belly In fOlebead and on lower balf of taU no
brands' valued at·t2.5.

'

COLT-Taken up by N. E. Y"unll of Agancy tp
October 5,1885, one bay pony colt, ma\e, all jeet wblte'
star In taco, lame In left sboulder; valued at ,16.

•

Je1i'erson County.-J. R. Best, Clerk.
BULL-Tak.n up by David JODel, of 088wkee Sep.

teruber 25, 1885. one red bull, 7 or 8 years old, ring-bone
on left front foot or leg above tbe hool; valned al $2.5.

Stra.ys for week ending Oct. 28, 1885,
Beno oounty'::W. B. Marshall, olerk.

6 HOGB·-Takeo op by W. P. Dixon, of Reno tp
September 29, 1886, .1" black bogs (!Jarrows), welllbt.
14�poundse.ch, no mail,.; valued alf25.2O.
HOR'E-Taken up by B. Parker, of 'Reno tp .. Bep

tembpr 14 1885, one llgbt bav borRe, 10 years old sway
back, Ibn. wblte.feet; valued at 1.[10.

'

Harvey oounty-J. C.' Johnston, olerk.
STEER-Tak.n up by James Walton, of Harvey Ip.,

(P. O. Newlon), October 3, l!l85, one red yearling steer
notcb In rlgbt ear; vlllued al t14.

'

Wabaunsee oounty-H. G. Lioht, clerk.
HORSE-Tak.n op by Dora Hupe, of Kaw Ip., (P.O

Bt. Mary. Pottawatomle Co ) OctoMr 17, lR85, one
Iron·gray hors•. past 3 yearl old, no mMks visible.
Ottawacounty-W, W. Walker,Jr ,olerk.
MA.RE-Taken up by A. C. Farrow, of Sberldan tp.

one batmare, 2 year. old, 13 hands billb, bind feet
:!\��il a�I��ace. branded A on left hlp and sboulder;

GU·N8
CHEAPER 1IHAN EVER.

.
_' Sido lever Breech Loadea:.81S. The :ramou. ,11i

IiIhot GUll NOW tut.
EVer,. Gun warra.otcd.
RISe., tS, '4, t6, fO.

RoUer Skates Watobus,
Kai\'clJ, oto. Sead stamp tor

P. POWELL &: SON, 180 lIIal�UBt:���:N'b�RNl�, O.

Stook always in fine condition and for sale Itt reasonable prices. Correspondence and

PUELIO SALE lnspeetion invited. IIrir Call at the BlJue Yaney Bank, Manhattan, Kansas..
,

�-Ol!"� • �M. P. HiGiNBOTHAM. Propriet.or.

160 HEAD OF CATTLE, -----.;....._---------
AtmyFarm,2y'mlleswe.tof HOLSTEIN - FRIESIANS

PlainVille, (as" WedneSday, November 11,'1885,

'rAaM�a! Address J. W. HARRIS .&'CO.,
Boston. 'Mass.. for best prices

. for BU'FTER, OHEESE. EGGS
.

• Poultry, GAME. and 1111 koini?B
of Farpl Produce.

.

• CONSIGN YOUR S'roOK TO,

BUNKIR Ir' COCHRIN.
LI![STOCK COMMISSION

UNION S'TQCK YARDS' •

Eatablished·187.1. . -<;HICACb, ILL.
Ueter to Union Stock Ylli'd, Natlonlll Bank and

��rn����s ��:��fP::�o���.over ����nt'ilA.:l�lj�
Square Dealhl&'. P.'oml.t Be�ura••

Grinder.hi \be World.
ENCINES

AND

BOIL.ERS
OJ' .iLLel••••

Stnd for OataloB'ae
COrnllllON SEIISE EIIDINE CO'lSprlDdeld,Oh o.

-------

Consisting of elgbty Cows, trom 2 10 5 years old;
three 2radert Angus Bulls. ntneteen head of Two·v.aT
old Bteers, ....enteen Ye.rllng steers, IIfteeen Yearling
H.lfers alld twenly-slx Ca've..

.

Also two 1I00d Ponies and tlve Shoals.
8ale 10 commence at 11- a. m ,sharp. Free luncb.
TERMS ;-Twelve, months time, without Interest, OD

approved notea,
1¥r Remember the Date.
H. A.��ti�neer. L. WP1!11��{\��kas.

MQ��!� Ta� �D�!;-��w L��! �fRiJt��!:'
All kinds of security, Real Estate, Per·
sonal, ColJatera.l, Chattel Mortgsl!;es, &c.,
&0., accepted. Mortvages b�ught and Bold
on liberal terms.
To INVENTCilRS;- Money IId.. anced to

develop or patent useful inventions and to

introduce and �ell them. Patents bought
outrighi- or sold on commission. Terms'

very liberal and faoililifs of the best. En
close 6 cents in stamps. and address at once

C. M. WU.KINSON,
Chicago, Ill.,·

Is the best general pnrpose wire fence In use.

[t Is a stronl( net-work without barbs.
DOll't Injure stock. II will tllrn dogs, pigs, sheep,

,��� fe��!rlo'rn*a'i�!t 'tfa�dOe�:�st�gk��t���8. ri��
Hallroads. Very neal, pretty .t�·les for Lawns.
Parks. SchooJ.1ots, and Cemeteries. Covered w'th
l'ust-proof paint, or made of gulvnnized wire, a�

preferred. II will Inst 1\ Iife-Lilfne. It Is better

&��:I��?.!'i��::!'1�7[�� \�Y.,�Nt�e'm\ir�e?.r;g�:
'rhe Sedewlck Glltes mnde of wrought iron
pipe and steel Wire, dely all competition In light,
ness. nentness, strength, and durublllty. \'I'e.
ihake tbe beSt, cheapesl, lind enslest worklug
all-iron automatic or seU':.qpeulu(; ullte,
and Ihe lIeatest cl",ap iron fences now

rna.de. The Boss fonline poultry eou]1 is n

lale nnd useful luvell,lion. The best 'Vir·
Stretcher. Cutting Pliet·s, and Post AIl-

Fe��&W�i.� a�s,�"T.���ff��·t���'!;r\"��-:'���"oJeeXa�'i{d .

�rfl�X����c�:�:�.u���u���; 11l���[l��\��: l��,�;:nrLiculflr�
"EDG'WIlJK BIlOS •• Uichruond. 1m'

RIVER VIE'W"
Stook. Fa.rm.

50 HEAD OF

IMPORTED NORMAN
STALLIONS

Just arrived {rori! France, added to my .teck of Nor
man Horse•• wblch now numbers upwardo of 100

HEAD, !'rom 2 to 5 year. 01<1. PartieR wl.hlnK 'to
purcbase·tlrst·clllll8 stock will do well to cali and see

my Normana belore purcbaslng elsewhere. PriCE.
and terlllll to .ult purchasers. All of I.he above .lllI·
lion. w.re selected by ruys.lf In France Ibis Haa.on.

(Mention thl. paper.)

JA�:E;lS A. PERRY
Importel' and Urerdel' of Norman

Horses,

Biv.er View Stock Farm, Wilmington, Ill.
FlfIy miles Houlb of Chicago, on tbo Chlcafo AlioD

railroad.

FARMER.

BLUE VALLEY HERD<�
CATTLE,

zsueh
.

as Orulckshanss, Roses of Sllarons, 1;"oung Marys, Pb,.llises, Josephtnes, and
other good sorts. Also •

Roadster, Oraft.& General-Purpose Horses, Mares & Mules.

ALL AGES A'O;'D B'\TH SF.XF.S
AND IM"ORTED.

'if)ME-BRED -

Cows' and Helfer@ Brerl to BeRt Netherland alld
Aaggle Bulls.

The Averllge Records of R Herd are the True
Test of Its �Ierit.

The Foitowlllg Milk an.d Butter Recor(ls Have
All Been 1'Iiade by Allimals Now in Our Herd:

MILK RECORDS:

Flv. Cow. bave averall'!" o..er 19.000 lbo. In a year Ten Cow.
bave averaged over l8.noD lb•. In a year.

We know of but 23 Cows that baye made yearly l'p.cord· excpedlng 16,000 Ibs.
aUfI 14 of thel.. are' nOW In our Herd aud have ayeraged over 17,500 Ibs.

. Twenty.llv. have averaged over 16 000 lb. ITI a year. BI:rty-threp., tbe en!.lre nurubAr In tb.. Ber� tbat have
made yearly records,lnclu<UDg 14 Ibree· year·oldsand 21 two,vA"r· ·lds. haVe average 12,785 lb•• 5 om. In a year

BUTTER RECORDS:

Flv. Cow. have avera�ed 20 Ibs. 7 0'" In a week. -Nine Cow. bave avorall.d 191b8. � oz In .. week. Fit
teen Cowsllave averatred 17 lb. '6028.111 a woek Biz tbr.e-vpar·old. bavo ayeraged 14 lb•• 8 om. In a week.

:!��e.:!.���::·(m�b.I��t��.er�l�ewne��be���:�)t·��v;;'���l:1e�I��:"n�:be�nte:�)-e�;'veB�;eIWO��"%.����
8 3·10 oz•. In a week. Th. Rnllre orll(lnalJmported.N.'berland lramily ofolz cowo,(two being bu� .... yean
oM) bave averaged 17% lho in It w.ek. :rhl. ,. tbe HRr from whloh to IIPt foundation stock. PrI"". low for
quality or .Iock; SMITHS. POWELL 1ft, L,\1\IB, Lakesld .. Stoek Farm, l3yraense, N. Y.

MT. PLEASANT STOCK FARM, JOHNSON EROS.
J. S. B;AWES. Oolony, Kas., GARNETT, KANSAIJI·

PERCHERON • NOPMA � HORSI S,
CATTLE.

Impolted and Grlule StalltoDA rOt' filial .. on P.Qfty term!

FANNY FERN HERD

I havp one of the argesr, llf.'l"ri-l of t,hp�p (nmnn'4 catUe
tn tb"couutry. nUlIluPl'ing n,hflUI, 250 hearl. Mally
nrc from thp notE'O English brf'edcl's: J. B. Greene,

IK. R06!'era P. Turnp.r1 W. S. Powell Warrt'n �V'HI'
I
.• T. ('al'wn.r·'i i lIe and "thPI'8 Tlte bullR ill Rp.rvfcf': �I'P:

FURTUNE. 8wp ... p�tAke hult, wit,ll
.. five or hi'

)!Pt, III KaofHI9 Stilt li'oilrH tlf 1882 aud 188'\; 1885. firsl
.,. Kano ·8l;lty. Ml. Loul. and I$t Joe, ,Dlp. Lor<l WII-
1.0" h 11
"'Ilt :EVE LVN; nnrl
GRO,\,"; 4th. I,y G,."ve3d.
10 pl:lfttes wl�hlog 10 "tu.rt ft herd. T will Rive very

low fi�llrf'R. \\'l'lt6 or r.ornc . .0"" Co!ouy 1s in Anller�
ann couuty, Southern KaUSp.9 R. R., tiS miles 80uth of
KanRns 01l.y.
-Parties writing t.o J. S. Hawe. will vleooo m.ntlon

that they ••w hi. "dvel'll.emellt In KANSAS FAl,tMER. I

--01'--

'l:'OPII:K.A., : l(ANSAS,

Registered Polali.d-Ohina Swine,
Jersey Oattle, Panoy Poultry.

c. O. BLANKENBAKER, Breeder,
OttRwa, Kansas.

Send for free Illustrated Catalogue,

JOHN CARSON,
Winchester. KanBas,

�����_�U�"ltr:�R��1�EJ?otc��I.!��oi�:
Including ."m. tine Gradeo. Also Jacks for sale.
Correspondence .ollclted. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Pioneer Herd of Holstein Cattle E. EENNETT&SON
-AND-

FOl' tee'. butter, sud cheese, bl'ee.1I .HOL�'l'EI !\,�

For largest return on money 'inv"sted ill a\vlne, tlrpt'o

DUROO JERSEYS. Ohoice registered animal. fOl

•ale by WilL A. GARDNER, OregoD. Mo.

Corre.pondence .ollclted. When writing m.ntlon

tbl. pnper.

Imllorters anol Breert... of PERCHERON-NORlIIAN
find CLYDESDALE HORBES. Slzty head .1ust re

ceived trom Europe. Write for IIlu81raied Calalollue.

..

�d
(or
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[The paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exehanges.e-Bn, FARM"

BR.l .

FOR URINARY DIFFICULTIES.- Use

a strong decoctionof green bnar (a dark

green plantwith plantain-shaped leaves,

grows over the briar bushes and even

trees, to which it fastens with tendrils

the same as grape vines, the body near

tne ground being ttickly studded with

small black prickers, similar to the

point of a cambric needle, and about

three-eighths of an inch long), feed for

one week, three times. a day, all that

min be soaked into a feed of oats and

wheat bran-no danger of an overdose.

I have cured cases where sweet spints
nitre in less than three-ounce (loses

would have no effect, as well as those

where nothing but blood was passed,
and have never known a recurrence of

the disease.

NAIL IN HORSE'S HOOF.-Lastspring

one of my horses ran a nail in his left

hind foot. I never noticed it till the

next morning, when he appeared to 'be

lame. In cleaning the hoof, I found a

rusty nail which had entered the .hoof

at the lett side of the frog, about three

fourths of an inch,
.

that part being
entirely free from rust when drawn, I

am positive I got the entire nail out.

I washed the hole out with water, and

then put a little turpentine in � it being

Sunday, I never thought it necessary to
bother the hoof-smith with it. As he

was still very lame Monday morning, I

bad the smith pare tbe hoof down to

the bottom of the hole (as he thought).
He then put in some unravelled hemp

rope saturated with pine tar; the mat

ter ran very well for about two weeks,
but then could not be started again, and

a bunch raised on top of the hoof,
which broke out after a few days, and

discharged a large quantity of matter.

I syringed the wound.out three times a

day with diluted carbolic acid (1-20),
and applied carbolic acid and lmseed

oil (1-6) externally. It soon healed up,

but a few weeks later it broke out

again, and so half a dozen times. All

the time the borse was more or less

lame. Since cold weather came.. it did

not break open, but the horse was still

unfit for use. About two weeks ago I

had his hoof trimmed again, and the

smith found the old hole; when opened
a little whitish matter ran out. I again

put some tow an'.!' tar in, and am tlnnk

ing of having a piece of leather and a

shoe put on. I do not think there can

be anything in the foot. Tbe horse ran

on pasture until cold weather; since

then only enough for exercise. There

is no veterinary surgeon in this vicm

ity. What would you advise me to do?

[Such cases are common where proper

treatment is not pursued; but it is sel

dom one undergoes treatment so long.
Generally the horse is destroyed in two
or three months. The sole in the first

place should have been well pared out
and a good opening made for the exit of

pus on that Sunday. Then the foot
should have been soaked an hour in

warm salt water, as hot as he could

bear it. This followed by tbe applica
tion of a stimulating liniment twice

per day to sore, such as spirits of tur

pentine, 4 oz.; linseed oil, 3 oz.; com

pound tincture aloes, 2 oz.; mix. No
tar or acid should be used in such cases,
and the reason is patent to any person

reflecting upon the facts, viz.: All such
so-called remedies plug up or seal over
the place that should give vent to the

discharges which result from inflam

matory processes set up by the injury,
and one drop of pus that is refused exit
below will surely find its way through
the foot to the coronet-thus a sinus is
formed and fistula is created in all

thw' directions. Ninety-nine per cent. of

crop"- blacksmiths apply acid to the wound,

a d'll' then pack it witl1 tar and oakum. Tbis
n ',';is irrational treatment and never should

'. 'l used. You must cut out all the

�'Ol.
as fa< "" pu, h.. �ad'

•

� '" ".j

hollow underneath, then soak foot an
hour in hot water1 after which twice a

day wet the pans with hom. tincture

calendula, 1 oz.; water, 1 qb.; mix.

Apply golden blister around foot above

hoof where swollen, and repeat every
two weeks.]

PUR..E-ER..ED

Berkshire � Small Yorkshire
SVVINE.

SOVIlBlIGN Dt7X1l 3819.·· (Prom Life, by LClu Burk.)

SOVEREIGN DUKE 3819, at bead of famousManbattan Herd. Amongmany otber honors.elsewbere,
tbla

.plendld sire won five blue rtbbone dnrlng two auccellBive years at tbe great st. Loula fair, Including sweep- •

stakes as best boar of any age or breed eacb year.-a record nover attained by any otherboir.·
-

, At the St, Louis and other leading ralre of 1882, theManhattan
Herd sualalned Its well-earned prlze·wlnnlna

reputation of former years b� 1I'lnnlnll a 1IIIIJ0rlly. over all competltol'1l, of
the prbluma competed for, belnil

13 s;''i:'f17lft!':��e'!�nS:8:;!!e: h��h�ea';Dable to aupply the demand from some lIneel} States and Territories

for my SWine, but I now bave about 20 very choice :r_onng Boars and Sow. old enough to WIll, tbat

[ will sell at prIces to s,,11. tbe times, as well as Spring Pigs, now ready to ship. _

A case of Cholera has never occurred 'In my Herd,
whloh bas come througb tbe apilng and

summer In very thr)fty condItion. Twelve dltrerent tIlmllIe. of Sowa and dv.e noted Boars In use. SaLilfacUon

guaranteed. Q" Sond for Catalogue to

A.W. �OLLINS, Manha�tan, Kansas.

We are breeding 25 of the best selected sows of the

above named swine to b. lound In tbe country, direct

descendants from importet! Sir.. ant! Dams. We an

�m:�:'y"lo����rden;:.or
either breed. of both sexea,

We have trleJ'1'mall Yorksblres thoroughly, ano

��: s:�:ft::�f:e�h"tbc.�I��! �:::����� ":n� ';:;����
rapidly. Bend for prices and catalozue to

WlnChe:r..��·1e���:n&c���as.

SHADY GLEN STOCK FARM

H. E. GOODELL, TecUlllseh, Shawnee

Cd•• Kas.. Breeder of Tboroughbred BERK

SHIRE SWINE. Choice young stock lor sate.

A vIsit or correspondence Invited.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

-01'-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

\;£'YO�\
1 have thirty breMlng SOW8, aU .1l18tured anlman

and Df the very best strains of blood. I am U81ng
thressplandfd Imported boars. headed by the apleudld
prlze·wlnner P,antafenet 2919 wmner of live filBl

prizes android meda at the leadiog shows In canada

In 1881. am now prepared to fill orders for pIgs 01

���:�t.. n��t���ll:,"nfo:u':::!��:d�n�:::::lDforP.f!�:'
logue Rod prtce 1I0t, tree. B. McCULLUGH,

Ottawa. Kansas,

S. V.WALTON & SON,
Box 207, WellIngton, Kansas,

-Breedersof-

IMPROVED POLAND-CHINA HOGS
Of the Highest Type.

All weU pedigreed. Correspondence SOlicited

ABILENE HERD
-OF-

BERKSHIRES
FOR.. 1885.

COMPRISING the cbolcelt etratns of blood bred to .

�Uon, Inclodlng t@n dltrerent CamllIes known to

fIlme, aucb as Ute Bailie Bweet Seventeen. ClI88&D8ra

and Glpey famllltB. At the bead ofmy berd stands

. EARL OF CARLISLE 10459, ,

A son of Imp. utyal carlisle 8433 and Imp. FaSblon. and Duke of Well1ngton 12392, winner of aecond prize at

St. Louis FaIr In 1884. under one Yl!Or old. My'pl,," thll8Prlngare v�ry flne. from lI\ adltrerent boara. I never

have bad a CMe ofdisease In my berd of any kind. Have BOme choice Boal'1l now ready for service, also one

YOUOI! SHORT HORN BULL-flne Indlvldnal and fasblonably bred.

I would always prefer partlea to

Come and See My ·Stoak. ·Eefore Purahasing,

But orders trusted to me will receive my own personal attention and will be filledwith care, for I will not OedC1

outatock that I would be asbamed to keep niyeelt. Catalogues "til be ready 900n. Correanondence 901Iclled.

Come and aee 01' address
• JAMES ELLIOTT, AbUene, Kansas •.

T:IMEER.. L:INE ::a:ER..D O?

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and POLAND:CHINA HOGS.
HOLSTEINS.

We·are now ready to aopply the Western tralle wIth

Holstein Cattle-Bull•• Cow. and Calves, Alao Grade

Cows (bred or unbred) and Calvea. By carload or BIn

gle animal. We claim that we have the beat berd weat·

�:.��������' t;t�ir��y!�tfoag::e���n��!lf���a:!:
for themselves. We Invite correspondence.

POLAND-CHINAS.

We also bave an extra lot of Poland·Chlna HOJIB,
from a sucking PIli to a four-year·old Bow. Our Hoga
are made UJI of tbe beat blood that mooeycon buy, and
to prove our clalma we will aell by measure, giving
pornta ; Bud we Iluarantee all stook to breed. or to be

replaced by Aolmals tbat will breed. PleBlll' ask for

wbat you want.
.

W. J. ESTES III SONS, ANDOVER, KAlI{flAS.

EXCELSIOR HERD OF THIl GOLDEN BELT HIlItD OF

POLAND-CHINAS ana EN�LISH BERKSHIRES, TH 0 ROUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS,
D. HoWEBSTER. Austin, Cass Co...Mo.

My berd Is made up of ludlvlduals from noted and

��g��::. raW��I��' Ii; ��� �����d�rIC�nr�:.:a'r���
breen from premium stock, Phmouth Rocks, Lang
shans, Mammoth Bronze Turkeys, Touloua, Geese. and

ImperIal PekIn Ducks. Fowls for sale, Eg,," In sea

SOD. Send forClrcular,and mention KA!!.AS FAR'lEB.

()urZr�.stDck is
- �RS7'�SS If you want If you wllnt

."� "', iCl A YOUNG SOW, � A SETTING OF
J!�i5tn� .

Cbo Cfl'i.jlB Bred to our crack
-=- Plymouth Itook�

1'.,.$,.1# Itt Boars; =-

�':.:!�'fj �
EgJIB, at '1.60:

If you want -=:II If you want

oilfes6l/.!1.Jet A YOUNG BOAIt I a Thoroughbr,d
�

PIg: == SHORT-HORN

OL:IVER.. Mo:INT:IR..E,
If you want

Si!i! BULL,=-

P. 0, Box 12, HRlstcad, Kas" A YOUNG SOW From 1100 to 1125,

g�r�� ����dE.deXl.e�}3. ��o��������ar.?Ltv�P�
,tor wbat you waot. Mentlou thIs paper.

J. A. DAVIDSON,
.

Richmond,: Kansas,

Breeder of POLAND-CHINA SWINE. Btock re

corded In O. P.-C. R. 100 choice PIgs fol' "Rle. Inspec·
tlon Invited. Correspondence solicited.

E'-3I

::e5
If you want Si!i! MILLER BROS"

1.0 place an order for I � Junotion Oity,
A SPItING PIG;_ Box 298, - Kas,

Pig: Write to

THOROUGHBRED POLAND'CHINAS

As produced and bred by A. C. MOOBR '" SONS. GbIIton,

Ill. The best bog In tbe world. We bave made a

speclaityof tbla breed for 38 yeal'1l. We are tbe largeat

����t��o"Je:�':o�;:'i�I�:�·::i'.fn���:p;;o��e
demand. We are ralsloll 1,000 plJlll for tbll 8eWIOn'l

}�!�: J':,���:d��� ':."r!�rf:e:�r:r..�lrn7�,,�r;.""t.I_U8.
R""ord PIgs all ellglhle to record. Photo card of 48

breeders free. Swim Joumal25 cia. In 2-cent atampa.
Come and aee our .tock: Ifnot as represeoted wewill

pay your expeoses. SpecIal rates by express.

atr.;leb��!3a.:r:t����=o[h�".! '::�·�h�o��.rr:��
Boal'1l pver bred. Choice Bonra. ready for servtce, and

PIgs of all ages, 10 paIrs or trtos n<)t akin, for "ale.
'

All breedel'1l recorded In the Amerlcon Poland-China

Record. Prices low aod ••tf.factlon guaraoteed. Cor-

reapondence promptly answerpd.
•

F. W. TRUESDELL.
Suee.saor 10 Tmeadell '" Perdue, Lyon�, Kas.

OTTAWA HERD OF
,

Pol�nd-Chin� �nd nuroc Jersey �ed Rags,

I. L. WHIPPJ.E, Prol>'r, Ottawa, Ka8:

I bave for aale a One lot of young pillia sired by Jay

bawker 2689, Ottawa King 2886- (tbe champloo bOJIB of

Franklin connty). aod Buckeye-Boy 2d 2219, Ben But

ler 2977. Leek's Gilt-Edge 2687, which lire very line

�r::::i:.J.":f�:!��:�::n�::-:,I�:·al:ii:�:::r:x�!.!;lI�;

�"at.::�R�r'l:'a�:�:�e�t�e�lt��::o '\"��b��:::,,:I�:ga��
four c( untlea In Kan8llll. I have bOJIB of all agea 'In

r,all'1l or trio', of no kin,
for aale. Herd bBB taken over

a�;nJia�:eo ����":hYe'i��ibr.:�r���r:e':l' I�ev�nr�
Record. PleBRe call and see stock, or 'write and give
deacrlnt!on of wbat you waot. InquirIes promptly

anawered •. Farm. tbree
mllessoutbeastofOtlllwa, Kaa.



1885.

Thip, Tha.t and the ,Other.
'

,A Maiiitoba farmer was sharpening a I
"Mother Hubbardvllle" Is the name of a stake with an

•

axe, when a ,flash of lill(ht-

Georgia railway stanon. ning, apc�lI:iipl,!i!lllld.by a stngle cl"p of.t�un:
der, came from the only clOud visible, a

An Ohio man rubbed liniment on a horse small one immediately overhead. The bolt
with a sore flnger and Is poisoned. We Struck tbe head of tlie. ax, splitting it Into
have often noticed that �orses with· sore 'two pleQds and breaking ·the handle. '.I1he
fingers are very dangerous. farmer was knocked to tbe ground Insensl-
The superior court of.Nortb Crrol in� b�s 11111" but.speedily reco1(ered, and 1,lpon search

decided tbat a raUroad company cam 'not! {'ng�bofft foun(l tbe fragments of' ,his axe
force a passenger .to ride In a sll!oklpg. clar, I, �!lrQed, d��ply 1':lt:9 tl,l� grQuJ;t�. �

be does not desire to do so. 'i ' ,', I, "" " ,', •

The 1.1oronto Globe tells of a youn!!: man
who went to sleep the o�her'nlgbt without
removing his collar, wblch was very high.
In the morning he was founddead. _ Hehad
been choked to death by thepollar. :',.
There Is an old-fellow In Georgl,a who'lIa,s

the same "stock" of fire on his hearth that I, -OF-

be kindled In 1842. A match-dealer wc>ulflq (A"B�I'L'
•

ENE'
r.

(

X'ANSAS.make a poor living in this part of Georgia, , :
as the people are'opposed to S:uch, new-fan. f' I ',.-,.1 ',; __,If -

r

gled notions., 'r \..f r
. I, ' I :. OFFIOERS:' !

In several villages of the Yiatkl province J. B, ,BO���Mis�d�tdt, Preeldent. ,

in Russia, the peasantsmanufa'cturewooden
' M:. 1'. ABBOTT, Secretary.

watches, which work steadily,' thOiIghl they " 'If' r -.
--

_

do not keep very accurate tijoe i all the parts ,--J:NSU'R.ES--

of the watch are of wood, except the axles, F'
..

p ,1"J LI �'kwhich are of horh. -

' 'Irm rC"lrllY I'n" I'D �IICC'
"I have notlced," said a' brakeman, �'that ' :,' r

110 two engine bells 'ring', tbe same note:'
This seems .ratber-strange, too, for they are -

all made .of preclsely'- the same metal, are
cast in the same mould, 'and, manufactured
In the same factory.

•
,

'

YOUR OWN CRIST II

"MANVEL" WIND ENGI�E
SIMPLE, DURABLE, SELF-REGULATING, NOISELESS,

STOOKmEN AND FARmERS OAN

HARNESS THE WIND-
AND GRIND ALL THElit GRAIN with amaohlne without aoog, friotion
'clutch. or ratchet, and at the same time Plimps all their water for Stock.
FULL LINE OF pumps. T-ANKS. IRON PIPES '" FITTINGS
l[el,t 011 haud, Parties requiring a Wind MUJ shoud examine thismaohine,
built for servtce. and write, staUng the kind and amount of work t,hey want
done, to

'

B-. 8. WILL'I'AMS,&' CO. (Limited), Atchison. Kas.
(FACTORY. KALAMAZl)(), MICHleAN.)

,!kl�l� 'FiRMIR!" MUTUAL
iJIB :·IlliURAI�i ���; \ c '

ADAMS WlND ,MILLS

AGAINST

- ARE BAOKED By A-'
:,.'_"""Tm'

SPLENDID TWE LVE YEARS RECORD'
. T,IME·"fR lED. + STORM·lESTED.

.-_""�-----(AJ.BO)------ -

, READY MADE WIND M,LL TOWERS, •

SQUARE, OR ROUND WATER·TANKS, IRON.PUMPS,
B'hASS PUMP·CYLINDERS. &c.

-

Pamphlets, Circulars and Testimonial Slieets, Mailed Free.

t MARSEILLES M'F'G CO., Marseilles, La Salle Co., III"

Pire;-Li�ht1lin[, Tornadoes and Wind
r : I ��O�MS.

WILKER .. �·THE BEST
". W�ASHER

Warranted Ii years,' satisfaction guaranteed,ormoney refunded. 'Dha.
BeBt, m08t Efficient, and Durable Wn.sber In tbe world.

Has no.rlval, the onlymnchlne thnlwill ,,<uk perfectly clean ",iI,h... ! ruli

bing. Oan be nsed In any sized tub, or shifted from one-tub to another.
In amoment. 80 simple and cnsy to operate the most delicate

Indy or cIiIld can do the work. Made.of Galvanized Iron, and
the only Waeher In the world that has the R,ubbcr BRnds on the
Rollers, which prevent the brenklng of buttons and Injury to clothe&.

AGENTS W-ANTED Exclusive territory.
'

Retail price, $8.00.
Agents' sample, $3.60. Also the eele,

> brated KEYSTONE WRINGERS at Manufo,cturere' 10WElRt price.
We ,rilfer to 'editor of this paper, Addrees ERiE WASHER (l0., Erie. P...

The Comp.DY haa now complied with the law eo,

F. Houghton, ofUomlng;Tehama' county, acted by tli�Il\9t·r.eglelat!;'r� fo�Mutu� Flr. Inauranoe
Cal., will soon have probably the largest: Oomp.nl� to creal. ,a 'guara'!t••, capital nlld now do

p6u�try farm in the world. He' has -nearly busIDeee'()!! a caeh,baete.· ..

-

5,000 hens, and has his hen-houses built on AGENTS WANTED In Every County In

I d tl t I th f I Jl:all�a8.,. •s e s, so 10. ie can move em, rom � a!l� . �.For. any Inrormatlon, addreae the

� place on-his.wheat stubble. Abilene. KanRllll.

A Ia:nd Ifgeil� at Rome, ..Ga�, r�ceiveJl a few
,

:.' '

:' (' � .

,� ':
. :-

days ago au ordeu tor 100,000 ,to 500,000 acres '(fie Lln<e sele-ete6 I:)y theU.S'. Cov't
of desirable farm land, In a solid blOj;lk, to to carry -the Fast Mall.
be interspersed with timber; but not all tor-

-, -
'

est. These lands are said' to be for' lmml- "

grants, and the order comes from London.
•

•

I' to
A' Bostonian cures the morphine habit',

with tbls recipe: "E-very time she t!lkes,!\
dose of morphine out of the bottle let liel'

put in Its place the same amount of pure
water. This gradually weakens It, and, nl
most before she knows it the craving is

eone." .'.

The population' of London 111 1881 was

4,764,812, the Increase since 1871 having been
22.6 percent, There are now every- week
almost twice as many births as deaths, to'
say nothing of the immigration. Onewould,
therefore, not be far out of the way in de- 5,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,

elarlng that there are in London 5,000,000 dlth' Elegant Through Trains containIng Pullman

inhabitants. Paliic� Sleeping, Dining and·Chal.r Cars, between
tlie following prominent citieswithout change:Dr.. Lennox Browne, of Chicago, 'holds

that the use of stimUlants and tobaccoisdet- CHICACO, PEORIA,
rimental to the singing voice; and be has se-

.

ST. LOU'IS; KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,cured the written opinions o.f nearly!oul'J ST., JOSEPH, . QUINCY,

hundr�d Singers, near�,y all !If who�' st�te )_ BURLIN�::r.ON, HANNIBAL
that the less the vocahst has to do wlth 0.1co- KEOKUK, DES MOINES,

,

hoi the better. The singers ipclude no Ger-, ROCK ISL'AND, LINCOLN,
mans or Italians. COUNCIL BLUFFS,
The Watertown (N. Y.) Times gives a p� ATCHISON,. TOPEKA,

culiar inst'lnce of sc!!riet fever contagion in '
LEAVENWORTH,

the case of a little girl-who sent Ii "dying'
. SIOU)( CITY, ST. PAUL,

kiss" on a sheet of paper to a little' friend.
MINNEAPOLIS.

The latter kissed the encircled spot on the

letter, aud shortly after died frOID the dis

ease, 'the only person sick from it In the

place at the tlm�.
A Budd'hist temple, hurnt twenty yeat's

ago, is being rebuilt in Cloto, Japan•. It is
I)f most expensive wood, and will cost
$8,000,000. More"than it ton of large ropes,

'

made of their own hair" contributed by tbe
women of Japan, will be used to haul the
timbers from the temple to, their places.
This temple is to be a MeccQ..,for the faithful
all over the Empire.

'

:

Somebody says that "maills tbe only ani
mal that blows his nose." The alligator
has a nose nearly'two feet long, yet henever
blows it. The elephant can reach over bis
nose and tickle his biud legs, and he often

does, but JJe never blows It. The blu&nosed
baboon has a cerulean proboscis of which
the noblest animal must feel proud, but it
goes unblown: The double-nosed pOinter
has Immense capacity fol' hlowing, hut he
never will; and the oyster, whose nose
reaches clean round to his back, refrains
from exer()ising It. Man alone has to reach
to the height of a pocket handkerchl.ef, and
be proudly waves his bandanna as a suffi
cient proof of his superiority.

IIwater
Wheel� Millstones

and Pql!.1:.e�.!d�1MI LL8
A.A. DeLoach & Bro., Atlanta, Ga,

• Prices wOllderfull' low. Send for
.

large catalogue. hlcntion this paper.

COOK FEED:g�RSTOCK
With,theTRIUMPH

STEAM CENERATOR
It will save )1 to � of your
feed; and your stock will
thrive better. and fatten

quicker. Send for illustrat..

Ih: ed circular. Address
, RICE,WHITACRE & CO.,
42'V.lIIonroe st. ,Chicago.

o 0 FEET
or 1\llItut:l' Cull be Clit. in [L day. Builtin a first-clUBS

ffl1dlllqr. 'l'he Dest l1Iilllullde. ]\[any hundreds of
tJlP'iO ill nse. gi.vtng I1lliVel'Sn.l Fu\tlst�nctlon. We

hll(.e t.he best 1\:[l1ls of hnger si1.cs, Portable anli
;:;Lationn.l'Y. Send for cil'ulllnr I.

:r....l-l..NE & BODLEY,CO.,
00,.. ,fohn "u,l �""1(' ,!:i;t ..,., Ci",(:.inIH.,H, O.

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 IN USE.

ElUIiest Riding Vehicle made., Ridee as eaar,vith one person as-two, The Si!1'1U1!'8 Jcnll'tbcu BDd

�:I�t'i.�J:';t�nfoto;:�;�!8:::�lVro"';�'lllq���
fine drives ofoities. llIauufllcturea Ilud sold by
all JelldinllCllrrlqe Builders aud Dealers.

Over 300 Elegantly Equlppe'd Passenger TraIns
runnIng dally over this perfect system, passing
Into and through the Important Cities and

lowns II) the great s.tates 01

ILLINOIS" IOWA,
. MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO.

[HE, pROFIT
FARM BOILER

��s¥I'i:'\1:°ErDcg'8'l)���:;tn,�
onlyclumplngooUel': f.''1ptiesjts
J<et&le i H o.minuto. OVLor7,OOO
in use. Cook YOUl: C01'n and.
potu,toes, and save one-hn.l f the
cost of pOl'k. Sl)nd for ci1'cnlar.
D. R.SPERRY&CO.

BA1:AVI.A, � ILLINOIS.
CWclIIO SaI.sroom 237 LukeSt. --""",=;;;;;;;..�

Connecting In Union Depots-for all poInts In the
States and Territories, EAST, WEST, NORTH. SOUTH.
Nomatter where you are going, purchase your tickets
via the '

, , u·BURLINGTON ROUTE"

.incofl'ornted1884

�Thus. Bradford Co.'
EsLubl!slJcd 1&10.

Successors to
Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY,

LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and

,CO,UNCIL �LUFFS', OMAHA, SIOUX CITY"ST, PAUL
and MINNEAP.OLIS.

, KANSAS. _CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and

O,�INCY,. HA.N�_lI,IAL a'!_d C,!:II,CA(!O, �Ithout Change.
.. '__.

-..
.

T�O��'!��'�!f�C�!E�'1of the

Old ReliaDle and CeleDrated

BRADFORD
PORTABLE MILLS
For Any Kind of

SMALLGRAIN.

T. J. POTTER, VICE�PREe'T &: GEN'L MOM" C" 8. &: Q., C�ICAGO.

PERCEVAL LOw,E�L:., GEN'L PASS, AO'T, Ct I a: &. Q'" CtIlCAGO.

J. F. BARNARD, GEN'L MGR., K. c., ST, J. &; C. B. AND

H. &: ST. 1.; ST. JOSEPH.

f.\. C. DAWES, GEN'l. PASS, AG'T, K. 0., Sr. J. &; O. B. ANI

.H... 8r. J. J ST. JOSEPH.

Order ou trial. nddreo. for c.-rclllai' and location of
Western aD11 Southern·Storehouoel and Agents.
• P. K. DEDERICK &. CO., Albany, N. V..

For HandSOrt'est I Chea�est I Best'!

t;'�l: C'!��dl'.':� Ge!�.r2��J'��!!1!�IIL�o�1���r��t�YJ IroqBoufiJlg,SiaiJlg,OBiIlllu
!\"I'&vijrite prescription of .. DOled apeclalia, (no",_ I ll'on,' lllghlnn'l House [n 'Iin 'I Plane, Send for !!lllstrated Catalogue and Prices of-
llied.) Drugg[sts can 6111\. Addre.s .

, DR. W,ARD cfc CO.,1l01lJ8IA.N:Ao lIIa_, W ..lte for Calalo/,>;IH'. (JPI('TNNATI, Q. CINCINNAll'� (0.) (lORRUGATING- CO.

.ld
for



. ,

The D[AMOND FEED Mill
Far Superior to

r

This Is not mere "advertising" talk, but we iJ-rA rtl�dy to PT9ve It by any pr�ctlcal test, or to give a-dozen- sound rea-

sons for our claim, to any one interested, Can be ?'Wn 'by any POWe?1, /1'01n two to terHwrs_e.; . '.
DROP US A POSJAL CARD FOR FULL, INFORMAJION.

Is Any other. in
-

"

Mark.et!.

WAGON-S, CARRIAGES. AND FARM ,'ACHINERY.
Branch House and Sole General Depot for

.

Garden City Plows, the Schuttler Wagon,. the Watertown Spring Wagons,
BUGGIES. OF EVERY STYLE AND GRADE .

The

..... Also General Agents for the Leading. Farm Machinery, such as EAGLE CORN-SHELLERS, HORSE-POWERS and FEED-OUTTERS, OTT�WA (CYLlNDER:)'

POWER SIIELLERS, DlCKEY FAN-MILLS,
.

.

Th.e ::Bradl.ey OC>D1'bilt1e� :J:.ais'ter-:J:)r:ll.l. �c>r 1888.

U'"Ask your Dealer for B: W. & CO.'S GOODS, or write to us for full information and prices. All goods sold under our own Dame and guarantee.

CORNER TENTH & HICKORY STS•• {�E��pl[,¥�ON} KANSAS CITY.,'

AUCTION SALETWO�CENT COLUMN.

--OF--

FENCES
.

Pv�\�\'fss�' F'ARMERS�. DURA:BLE.

.( '. """'irl SOMETHING NEW.
th� \ Anyone can make it at home and clear

crop�1 :ltl0 ,to $25 per day. Full pnrticularswith
�.� te�timoDial8. Illustrated Catalogue Free.

and If \·�TANP�".Q �FC.CO.Clnclnnatl,O.

;"�'-=\'7

"FtW Bale," I.W'anud," and small adverlUemml" for
./Iort t�wUl b. ollarged two oent.�JAJOf'd jor each wo

�'fT� ortlm::" or a """'her oounhd as one word,' emh

<IIl25 REWARD - For the whereabout. of Willie
qp Fuller, who left his home near GIBflco. Eaa"

_::���t. Addree�lnrormatlou to J. R, Fuller.

FkM: FOR BALE.-Address Wm. H. Mllla, Em-
porl.,Eaa.

.

AFINE LOT OF PURE-BRED P. ROOK AND P.
Ooclil. Cockerel. and pulleta ror 1liiie at reasona·

ble prices. Satiarac<lon guaranteed, B. R. Edwards,
Emporia, Kaa. •

'

600 000 HARDY BILK- PRODUUINCi MUL

'1 berry Trees ror aale at a trltllull' cost
thIs tal. Address I. Homer, Berloulturlat, Emporia,
Eaa.

J P. FARNIiWORTH, 62 Tyler street. Topeka,_Xas.,
• haa for aale Brown Leghorn Cookerels. ..rloea

low.

FOR BALE-Our entire herd or choicely-bred Bhort·

bell�%::'Br::�e ���el';�:�� :"'::;�·lIt��. aUld���
(and mention thla paper) E, O. Evan. '" Bon. Sedalln
M�

,

--ON-.-

THURSQAY, NOVEMBER 12th, 1885,
(At 2 O'cloc� p. ,m.),'''''OR BALE-One l1eroheron-Norman Stallion, run

.r blood. and two Percheron-Norman Gradu. Call
, on?r address J. D. Welb, Hillsboro, Kaa.

FQR BALE-Beven hundred Merlno'Sheep. Will be
aold in lots to Bult purchasera, Baid.sheep are free

from dlaease;' Addresa J. O. Dwelle, attorney at law.
Florence, Kaw. ,

'

HAYING NO FURTHER UBE ror "Jumbo 1481"
(S-year-old) and "Black Hawk 1799" (2-year old)

A. P,-O. Recold, we w1ll sell them, They are both
"BweepstakeB" boara andjlr,'-clas. pili-getters. Write
for prices. Truesdell & Perdue, LYODS, Rice Co., Eas.

SHEEP FOR SALE.-I have 460 Grade Merino Sheep,
mostly Ewes: For partleulara addr... E. T. Frowe,

Pavillion, Wabaunsee CO., Kas. .

--AT--

'FREMONJ, DODGE CO., NEB.,
Atwhich time andplace we will sell about
THIRTY HEAD of choicely-bred Short
horns, including Bulls, Cows and Heifers,
of the

Bloom, Darlington, Rose of Sharon, Good
. neSS, Louan, Ruby, and Other

Popular Families,
1"rominent among the offerings will be the

very highly-bred show bull

6th EARL OF DARLINGTON 56897.
Cattle will be iu ordinary breeding eondl

non as they carne from the pastures.
No postponement on account of weather.

TERMS :-Six months time on approved
bankable paper with 10 per cent. interest;
5 per cent. otttor cash.
For particulars and catalogues address

E. E. FIN.N'EY,
Fremont, Nebraska.

J. S. COLLINGS,
Catalpa,Holt Co., Neb.

l'I. H. RE�m, Auctioneer.

lW. "VV. D1!:rN:a::.A.�
Wayne, Du Page 00" Dlinoia,

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
,

Percher°"w1J.1�e;"�r!:l�: :t:u�,500,OOO,
10 PER OEN T OF ALL HORSES
Whose 'pnrlty of blood Is established

� pedigrees re
corded In thePeroh_ron Stud Book of ranee the only
StudBook ever pu61Islied in tfiat COWl ryJ

'

EYER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.

�;.g, .;1>' STOCK ON HAND:

tq-sr",.ri •

140

ImportedBrood Mares
SOO

Imported Stallions.
Old enongh {or

• Service,
125 COLTS Clydos at AUClion!

THREE SADDLE.MARES,
(Denmark bloodj.and ouepatrctwell-matched Bashaw
Mares. 2 yenr. old. -that 1,(Ook. the premium In their
cless at the late Juter Btate fair,
TERl\lS: -Appro.ved notes on ten or twelve months

time at 8 per cent. tutoreat, or 8 uer cent, -olf for cash,
Stock now ou view at the Kansas OIty fair grounds

BATES & EMBRY.
Independence, Mo,

JOINT PUB�IC SALE OF

HIGH-BRED HEREFORDS,
AT THE KANSAS CITY FAT STOCK SHOW,

Thursday, November 5, 1885, 10 a. ni, sharp'.
Consl6tlDg of the celebrated BOVINE PARK HERD, the property of W. E. Campbell.

Caldwell. K"nsas, and 8, draft of ch, Ice Impo'tted,..nd home bred yearling and two-year-old Bulls

from the EARLY DAWN HERD, the property of Shockey & Glbb, Lawrence, Kansas,

ABOUJ THIRT-Y COWS AND HEIFERS AND TWENJY BULLS.

The dlsrerslon of BOVINE PARK' HERD (necessitated by, the contlilued m health of 'ita pro-
'

prletor) wll enable breeders to secure a higher Ci8S8 of Hereford Cows and Heifers th..n have ever

been offered No non- breeding animals will be offered, and all tbe Cattle will be guaranteed as

represented,
.

• EASY TERMS will be made known at sale. catalogueswill be sent to ani address on appll
cation to,

W. E. CAMPBELL, or
CALDWELL, KAS.

COL. L. l". Mum, Auctioneer.

SHOCKEY & GillE,-
LAWRENCE, KAS. ,

JOINT· PUBLIC SALE OF

52 Well-bred- Shnrt-herns]
41 FEMA.LES AND 11 BULLS,

At Kansas 'City, MO�J Saturday, Dot. 31, 1885�
�(DURING THE. FAT STOCK S'HOW-'AT 1 P. M •. SHARP.)4ilI1

CODsisti'ng of l!'rantlc8, Blossoms, Adelaldes, Lady Ellzabetbs, Pea�lettes, and other well-

bred families. A portion of th�se Cattle are from
.

Soldier Creek. Park. Herd-,
Owned by F. Rockefeller, one of the finest In the West. The l!alance are from the herd. of the
lIlessrs. Noble. of Harwood. Ohio The Females are In calf to the grandly bred Duke Bull

Frantic Dul,e 59799, 2<1 Earl of (1raggs 46002, aud lhe Duke-topped Young Mary Bull

Noxubee M. Duke, Vol. 29,
TER,MS CASH. P'. R-OCKEFELLER-.

MESSR-S. NOBLE.
S. A, SAWYER, Auctioneer, Manhattan, Kas,

e- For catalogoes address the Live-siock Indwaler, Kansas City Mo.

--OF--

CLYDESDALE -HORSES!
--ON---

. ;

TUESDAy MORNING, NO.V:E�BER 3d, 1885,
--ATTHE--

Kansas City-Fat Stock. ShoVV' Grounds,
. .

W.e will ofter at public auction twenty or more pure-bred.Clydesdale Horses and a few

high-grade Stallions; six full-blood St�llI�ns; five of them imported; three of -them three

years old, one four years old, one five years. old, and one eight years old. All of good
colors and first-class animals. The Mares represent three 01' four, families (Imported-and
Home-bredj=four of the famous Darling family. 'I'he offerings will comprise nearly IIU

Ages, from sucking filly foals up. The mares will have been bred to first-class imported
stallions. Catalogues and further particulars furnished on day of sale.

.

WM., M.OFFAT & BRO .•

CJL: J. W. JUDY. A1j.�ti$lneer. ':PAW PAW, ILLINOIS.

",,;


